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EDITORIAL.

T h e  E t h i c a l  E l e m e n t  in  “ T h e  

N e w c o m e s ."

“ The Xowcomes,”  by Thack
eray, is one of the most powerful 
and brilliant novels ever written. 
The romance which permeates it 
is entruncinjr in a hifTh degree, 
while the ethical teaching which is 
such a prominent characteristic, is 
Hujierlatively wholesome. The 
love story lies on the surface and 
is easily read, but parallel with it 
is a deep vein o f thought which 
con not but have a salutary in 
fluence upon every one who reads 
i t  As a work of fiction it is won- 
<lrously attractive, forcing us to 
take a profound interest in the 
hero and heroine and the sulnirdi- 
nate characters and the various 
scenes and episodes. The story is 
)iathctic, almost tragic, and the 
salient features o f it are drawn 
with great force and l>eauty. It 
touelics the heart, evokes the sigh 
and makes the eyes dewy with 
sympathetic tears. It is aniastes- 
ly delineation of character and 
life, and by an idealization of the 
actors and the acting towers up 
into the realm of pure art It is 
one of our finest classics and is 
destinc<l to immortality.

Hut it is not our object to <leal 
primarily with this noble volume 
simply as a work of art; wo pre
fer to call attention to its pro
found tiH>ralizing. It is the l*est 
treatise on worldlincss wo ever 
saw. Without any dull tironing 
or ])rencbing the author unveils 
the folly, the wickesinoss and the 
hollowni*ss o f a distinctively fash
ionable life. Tlie iinwistlom of 
worldliness in marked in high re
lief. Tlie rottenness which ram
ifies ami honcycomlM society is 
revcaldl in all its loathsonio repiil- 
siveness. Tlie emptiness and un
happiness o f such conventional 
aisl dar./.ling living are shown to 
Iw the legitimate and inevitable 
results of a iiersistent and iletiont 
violation o f the inexorable lawn 
of ( iikL l ie  who reads this ter 
rible arraignment of worldliness 
and fashion will turn away fmni 
the volume in disgust at such aim
lessness, luxury and trifling, and 
with a stimiilate«l ami strength- 
enol renidiitionto leatifrom hence
forth a natural and a wholesome 
life, 'rhaekeray's Iniming satire 
strips away the illusions and the 
artillcialities from the fashionable 
world as the lightning |ieels the 
Iwrk from a tree. Its unsatisfac
tory and rvanc'X'ent vanities arc 
laid fiare with unsparing severity, 
and no one Iwit an ill-sfaiTe«l fool 
could consent to follow after sik-h 
|Hiinte<l shows. It is the hieclcsi- 
a«tes of the Nineteenth Century, 
a UMklern ren<lcring ot an okl ami 
mighty theme—a true philosopy 
of life.

Tlie old ('ountess. loidy Kew. 
is the very im|>crsonationof world
liness. who, under the guise of 
liettering the eomlition o f her 
kimlrcd. victiniixetl them all. A 
rich or noble marriage was her 
ideal of happiness, even though 
broken hearts amt irreme<liable 
w«)c wen* the conse<|iiences. 
Thackeray {MUirs the vials o f his 
satirical wrath upon the wretched 
olil mischief-maker. She s|>cnt 
her last <iays at l>aIK operas and 
feasts. She sU-p|)od from a l>ril- 
liantdrawing-nkim and the revel
ry therd»f into the grave. As she 
lies in her cotKn— ‘ That bedizened 
Imx of i-orruption" she is a pitia
ble but emphatic protest against 
a time-serving and a go«llcs8 life.

The volume not only exposes 
worldlineas; it is not only a satire 
upon the conventionalisms and 
fooleries o f fashion: it is not only 
a dramatic representation o f the 
wicke<lnc8s ami the curse of an 
i<ile and arisbH'ratie career, but 
also a mirror o f nobleness and 
piety. Whgt can lie finer than the 
character of Col. Thomas New- 
come f What a picture of l)eauti- 
ful soldiery- qualities, o f high- 
mimled gentlcmanliness, o f typi

cal generosity and solf-sacritice, 
of bi'roism and child-like inno
cence, and o f deep and unobtru
sive piety! The dying scene in the 
hospital of the Grey-friars, v^herein 
the old Colonel, imagining himself 
a school boy, and who when the 
roll is called, answers, “ Adsum,” 
is one of the must heart-touching 
incidents in the whole realm of 
fiction.

Ilis niece, Kthel Newcome. saved 
from worldlincss by a remarkable 
train of providences and schooled 
to devotion and charity by the 
deep and poignant sutferings 
which came upon her, moves 
among the closing incidents like 
an angelic visitant

Laura Pendennis, too, with her 
sane and solid views of life and her 
saintly spirit and ministry, irradi
ates the tragic gloom of the pic
ture.

W e dare say that there is not in 
the whole range of fiction another 
work which recognizes and ilcpicts 
so clearly and iMiwcrftilly the 
great characterizing Iteautios of 
the religion of Christ In this 
respect “ The Newcomes”  is ixsir- 
Icss. This enviable distinction 
Itelongs to our masterpiece. < )ver 
against the hollowness, the illu 
siveneM and tlemorali/ation of a 
worldling's career, as a foil and 
background, our author jiaiiits 
the nuliant and angelic loveliness 
of a true (.'hristian life and the in
estimable preciousness o f that rc- 
wanl and peace which the world 
can neither give nor take away. 
“ The Newconu's”  is a great IsMik 
ami can U* made not only tribu
tary to the gratiticaliou of the 
a-sthetic faculty, but also to the de
velopment and retinement of the 
spiritual life. I f  the lK>ok should 
have its legitimate influence, the 
nnder would rise from the {HTUsal 
not only grateful for ap unexce|>- 
tionalde and tirst-class entertain
ment. but a wiser and a letter 
man. Comi>arc<l to this noble 
stoiy, modem realis^c novels, 
wherein illicit love is the pivot and 
vicious amours are tacitly con- 
donctl, are like the slush ami ooze 
o f a fetid swamp comparol to the 
life-giving waters o f a crystal 
spring.

A  C o l l e g i a t e  E u l c a t i o n .

We print Im*Iow from the 
Chicago Tribune a little facetious 
thrust at a college-bred man partly 
Itecaiise o f its pleasantry, but 
prim'i|ially to secure an iMrasion 
to say that then* is mi earthly 
blessing comparable to the ad\ an- 
tages confemsl by grmluation in 
a tirst-class institution o f learning:

*■! beg jrnur pardon ," said the 
passenger in the skull cap, leaning 
over and speaking to the young 
man on the seat immediately in 
front of him. “ but are you not just 
returning fmm college'/"

“ Yes, s ir , "  replied the young 
man. “ I am one of the graduates: 
in fact. 1 was the valedictorjan."

“ I was sure of i t , "  replied the 
other, “ I would be greatly obliged 
if you would tell me. in a few words, 
who wrote ‘Junius,* who the man in 
the iron mask was. what was the 
origin of protoplasm, explain the 
Schleswig-Holstein question, give 
me the reason why republics arc 
superior to limited monarchies, and 
tell me why evil is permitted on the 
earth ."

W o remark that a man who has 
mastmkl the curriculum of a col
lege is more likely to answer sat
isfactorily the questions alkive 
than one who has never had the 
lienetit o f high-grade scholastic 
instruction and the golden oppor
tunities of a university life. A 
collegiate career l onfers not only 
the itenetit o f thorough intellectual 
development and classic culture, 
but also, generally, those lofty 
views.and wholesome influences 
w hich mould the noble character 
and sha|>e the enviable destiny of 
men. Let the critic, friendly and 
otherwise, have his little fling at 
the college Itoy, but at the same 
time let the higher cilucation pro- 
ceeil. Sometimes the scholar, 
fresh from student life, may atti

tudinize a little and furnish the 
occasion fur wit and humor, but 
still ignorance is neither bliss nor 
the mother o f devotion. It  is liet- 
ter that a school l>oy should un
dertake the solution o f the deepest 
problems of literature and life 
than that the world should lie 
steeped in apathetic indifference 
and imliccility. The posing of a 
sophomore is Ix-tter than the stag
nation of intelU'ctiial ilecay.

Gov. C u l b e r s o n ’s  D a l l a s  S p e e c h .

Governor Culberson made a 
line sperch to a largo and enthu
siastic audience in the i-ity' of Dal
las last Saturday night. Scptendicr 
l!). l ie  discussed thoissucs of the 
campaign clearly and fon-ibly, and 
defentled his own administration 
with consummate ability and tact, 
lie  ifvieweil his comluct in con
nection with the prize-tight and 
denionstrat(‘<l conclusively that as 
an officer and patriot ho coidd not 
have ilonc less. In his action he 
reprcsenteil the large majority of 
the people and upheld the nmji'sty 
of the law. The Governor |Mqiti 
larizisl himself immensely, Uitli at 
home and abroad, by this con
spicuous service, and has endeared 
himself very greatly to all who are 
opiHiscd to brutal and immond 
s|Mirt. The .Vnvm-.vTr, notes viith 
pleasure his conscientiou->ness, in
telligence and exe»'iitive ability. 
Though young, he jH)sse8M.*s many 
statesnian-like qualities, and has 
liefore him a brilliimt and enviable 
future. The .Vu v w a t k  comniemis 
him with all its heart for his action 
ill the matter o f the prize-light 
and wishes him a long and pros

career.

Cofflieciional News.
Nfw Orleans Advocate; The Board 

of Kduratlon o( the M. K. Churth. 
Sonth. has rtmplled a table of eduta- 
tlanal atatletirs which la worthy of a! 
U'Dtlon. The table la not c«>mplete. eev- 
eml of our sphoola havlna tailed to 
make the reports asked lor. But even 
In their Incrniplcte form our education
al atatlstlca are decldmlly xrallfylnx 
We have ninety-four collc«ea. with an 
attendance last year of ts.otl —an aver- 
axe of one hundred and seventy piiplU 
tn each collete. We are nat dolna for 
the cause of hlaher cdiiratiJU one- 
half of what we niiaht to do; but 
It will doiibtlcra be a aiirprise to 
many of our people that are
doing to  mmh. These nauica will 
make a gcod aag to put in the 
mouths of rcllalonlsta of a certain 
class who are continually prating about 
the Ignorance of Meth.idlats. When 
one of these fellows cornea around It 
mould be well to ask him how many col 
leges his Church has. and then give him 
our statistics, and also tboac of the M 
E. Church, which are aa follows: Num' 
her of colleges, to t; number of pupils. 
«.S1».

Rev. G. II. Uoehr In Ot. l.oiuls Advo
cate: June ::3. Rev. O. K. Goddard ani! 
wife left Shanghai for their home la Ar
kansas alter a atny la China of nine 
memths. 1 bla was made imperative by 
the c.onditLMi ol Mrs. Oeiddard's besilh. 
Almost aa sron as she arrived, the try
ing elimate began to tell up.in her con
stitution. aad after due trial, her phy 
slclan advised their retnm to the h ime 
land whole a more favorable cllmati 
may spare her yea many years to bet 
husband and family. Brn. Goddan 
mas an earnest, faithful student of the 
language, using all diligence in acqiilr- 
l.og a knowledge of It both spnke-n and 
written. During his short alay am my 
iia he t.aiight a part of the day In the
A. C. ('ollege, and studied when he wa* 
not tearbing. He had d me so welt witt 
the language that he could understand 
a sermon very well In Chinese and coule 
make nbort talks In Chinese In a atrre. 
ehapel where hr often went at night tc 
talk to the people. He bid fair to de
velop Into w most careful and able mis 
slonary. it was a severe trial to hlir 
to leave these perishing milliona with 
out the gospel, when there are so fern 
to give It to them. We parted with hlir 
and hla mlfe with heartfelt sorrow. 
They have our love, sympathy and pray 
era. and we hope that they may hr 
abundantly useful to the Church in thi 
borne land.

On the ninth of (hla month Dr. C. D 
Reid and family left ua to open the Co- 
rran Misalon. Dr. Reid la one of out 
oldest and most experienced misslona- 
rioa. He and his wife will l>e greatly 
missed. We wish N>r them great sur- 
ceaa In their new Held of lalmr.

To-day Rev. M. B. Hill and family 
leave China for their home in Arkansas. 
One month ago Hr*. Hill had a stroke 
of paralysis which hat deprived him

entirely of the use of his left aide. Ho 
la not able to go ulone, but will be ac
companied by Rev. R. A. Parker, who 
will go with him to St. Izmia. where he 
expects his brother to meet him und 
take him home. Uro. Parker Ims given 
him a brother's rare since he was thus 
suddenly made helpless. The stroke 
was as unexpected ns it was sudden. 
This is a serious blow to the mission. 
Bro. Hill has been a faithful, untiring, 
conscientious, devoted worker lierc 
since 1888. For five year.̂  be Ims been 
the cflirient presiding elder of Slianghui 
District. He has also Imd charge of 
several clrcnlls. He has given a siK'clal 
teaching and training to the native 
preachers, helping them ami dlrec'ting 
them in their studies anil holdlnK u 
monthly preachers' Inatitmr. where the 
preachers on the district have « ome to
gether and Htood examinations on ihe 
monthly sludtea. Also preocliiiiK be
fore one another and the hearers crit
icising the sermon. The iiaiive preach- 
era owe much to him, and they will miss 
him very much Indeed.

General Church News.
The Outlook; The ÊiikHkIi Wesley

an Meihoiliwt Conference, wlilch met 
tills yiar at Uverpool, among other im
portant issues took uftlim with regard 
to the question of Itineracy. .After 
considerable examination, tbe commit- 
te«‘ to whom the matter w.is referred re- 
(Hirtcd that they were unable to dia- 
cover any niethoda more conveuient 
than thoar already in opi-ratioii fur ex
tending the ministerial term In excep
tional cases beyond thre< years, without 
an appeal to Parliament. Afterward 
the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes ulTcreil 
this resolution: “ That, In the Judgment 
of the conference, the time has come 
when It Is desirable to apply to i*arlta- 
ment for a private bill 11 repeal tlioae 
poilions of Clause XI. of the IK>ed Poll 
which pruhlbtt tbe appointment of niln- 
isters fur more than Chrci- years aiiccet- 
slvely to the use and enjoyment of any 
rnapel and premises.'' Then In a force- 
ml s|>eech he urged the inference to 
(xpress an opinion on the question rm- 
bodled In the rosolutloii. He argued that 
the progress of Metbotlism In the Brit 
ish dominion dcpendeil In part on the 
absoluU separation of Church and State 
—that the Churrh akoni't be altogether 
free from the control of Ihe Ittate. Oth
er resolutions In cownicUnn with Ibir 
one requesting reaauna why an act ol 
Parliament ahoiilri be applied for. that 
rile pe.ople might vote Intelligently upon 
the question, were olfered. .After a g.-n- 
“ ir.l end vtg irons dlarnsalon. Dr 
ilushcs' resolutiuii was adi.piml by r 
/Lte of vote of US to IIP. This indl- 
(Mes the (rend of Ktigllth Methodism 
op the quest! in of ministerial Itiner
ary.

—  •  —

The Outlook .><everal Bible C infer 
.•nces are now In Id ca< h sumnier In dif
ferent parts of Ihe riuniry. and tb< 
number ae<-ms to Imrense each neas-m, 
but as yet m.ne if them iqiijla tbi 
.Noitblleld Con(r-cme of Bllilo Stiideuli 
aad Christian Wnrkera, In the represen
tative rharueler i thnae « b i  attend, 
the interest manif-ited, or th< pipiilai 
fentnrrs ol the prugi.imme. The annu
li Conferem-e at Northfleld this yeai 
ipened July 3u an 11 •ntinurd till Aligns 
It. A Hat of Interesting and well-kn.isri 
speskera. comprising many who iia.i 
.hrilled and Inspind Northfleld aiidi- 
-nees heinre, and thi rs of International 
n-pntatlaa whv tor the Aral time have 
visited this gn ai -ummer asoembl), 
(-roved a great allraitlon and auecees. 
AnKiag (hose who In former years db 
aiueh to mske .N'orthlleld what It .a, an- 
arb,oee names were on tbe (tr.igrammi 
.his season, are the itev. K. A. Vorrey. 
if the Bible Insiliiite, Chhag.i; thi 
Rev. H. C. Malde. tbe (lofnilar Miaeion- 
jry deerelary of IL.si m; the R< v. A. T. 
Ptera.in. of Phllaiii Iphia; Major D W 
•Vblttle. of .Nurtiifleld; Ihe Ri v. J. Wlb 
inr Cbapmnn. of rhlladelphia; Mr. I) 
U Moody, the Rev. (Je irgo C. Needbani 
he Rev. \V. J. Knlnian. of I’hlladel- 

.ihia, and the Rei. F. It. Meyer, of Ism- 
Inn. Among others who won l.iureb 
IS new men at the »' inference thin yeai 
wore the Rev. ,\. C. Dixon, of Brook 
yn; the R« v. b̂ g' ,t.,n R. Young, .of To
ronto; the Rev. Sydney A. Selwyn. o: 
lingland; Ihe Rev. Henry T. Hunter, ot 
he MeAll Mlssl.in. France; Presideiil 

.lenry G. Weston, of l*ennaylvanla; the 
■tev. James M. Cray, of Boston, and 
nany others. The niusle, which la al
ways one of the moei delightful fea- 
urea of Northfield. was under the dl- 
'setl 'n of Messrs. Ira D. Bankey ane 
'■eoTge C. Htebldns. Topics of great 
ipiritual Interest are alwaya conaid:-re<* 
it these Conferei-tea: and th's year 
be questions dia< iissed created, if (vis- 
dble, agreatPi intereal than ever. Book- 
■r T. Washington, of the Tuskegee In- 
■lltute, delivered a htrung address on 
he Negro Problem, and Mrs. Doulsr 
teymour Houghton gave several eharm- 
ng leetures .on "The Literary .Stuoy of 
he Bible.'' Mr. Selwj-n eame dlreetly 
rom a similar eonference at Keawick. 
England, for the purpose of delivering 
i series of leetures on "The Work of the 
'Inly Spirit.'' Dr. Gray's address on 
'The History of the Holy Dead" exelt- 
.*<1 considerable comment both as to tbe

Hiibject matter, and method of treut- 
inmt. Dr. A. C. Dixon, whose 
Cooper Institute meetings in New 
Y.'irk were so popular wltli im'o- 
ple of all Cbnrihes last win
ter, preached in the Auditorium and 
made a number of addresses at tbe 
■ Round Top " vesiier servicPR, which 
were received with many demonstra
tions of approval. Dr. .Mulile’s sermon 
on .Sunday morning, August 2, Is spok
en of as one of tlie greatest ever 
jireached at .N'orthlleld. Hut time would 
full to indicate all the g >od things that 
are said and the inllucnces fell at this 
Slimmer Conference. One of llio dlfll- 
cult qiiesUons wlilch has ever confront
ed the managers of .Northfleld is how 
to periietimle tlie influences rei-elvcd 
on this "Monnt of Privilege'' and exleml 
them beyond the limits of the Confer
ences. Tlirre are two agencit's which 
will ill a pructb-al way at least parllnlly 
answer the question. Tlie lirsl is liy 
means of printer's ink, und the se<-,ond 
is throiigli evangelism. "The North- 
Held Krh;)(a” Is one of the institiilions 
of Noithlleld. It Is an llliistrateil iimga- 
xlne edited by .Mr. D. I.. Pierson und 
Mr. W. R. MoiMly, sons of Dr. A. T. 
Pierson and Mr. D. I„ .MiKsly, wbleb 
piiblislies verliutlin reports of all the 
lending nildresses of each Conference 
during the summer: and In tills way 
many who wish to krep the prini-lpal 
oxerelss-s In |H>rmanent f irm cun do so. 
!)r. Dixon iind ntlicr niliiisiers from the 
Greater .New York waltid ii|Hin Mr. 
•Moody to se<-nre bis servli-ea. If p.issl- 
Ide, for a campaign of (vangellsni In 
■Now York next winter. This was iheir 
Ulan of bringing Noitbfleid t ,i New York 
and of extending Its Influence. Mr. 
Moody thinks fiivoraldy of It, and the 
or<>t|)e<ts. then-f ire, are em iiir.tglng 
for a grout revival in the nietr.opoils 
next winter.

THE PRESS.
Raral Life.

Mr. \V. R. Gladstone. Rngtand'a great 
statesman, says: “ I liclb ve It is a good 
general rule to all-iw each is-raon to 
Indgi fur himself what his pursuits 
should Is-, and whither he shall follow 
th> m. But at (he same time I earnestly 
desire Ihe maintename and inen-ase of 
the rural (Kiptilallon of this eonnlry. 
ind I rejoice In all piirsiilta that tend 
•oward that Inerease. It la a blraaed 
'hlng t.i live In Ihe eye of natiin* and 
■n Ihe rbar light of day. I have Is-en 
1 townnman most of my life, but I am 
1 nirel man. on* of the coiinlr}' folk 
low. and It is a great enj.iyment to be 
I’ne fnini the foul rivers, and the 
aiaseea of smoke, and Ihe darkness that 
iverhanra many id our great towns, 
ind to enjoy the aeenery that la anmnd 
IS. the light an<l the air fbsl has given 
IS just In the way he gnve them. It 
will lie all Ihe lielter for Ciia country 
he More we can maint-iln and Im-reasi 
he niral (mpiilatlon of the land “  It b 
1 hi' regretted that y lung pe,iple who 

iiie on the farms and In the villigea n* 
America do not appm b.te the advjnt- 
ige they enjoy as d.v Mr. Olidst me ani. 
aiisls Ilf others who hive |v->»n bniughi 
ill i-oiiiurt with the dlsi.dvar.lagei: ar 
well as advantages of rity life. Many 
•nust move from the country to the 
Hies for Ihe rlties' gnoil. but lliousanda 
low In (be ritlea would have been hap- 
di-r and better off had Ihiy remalmd 
n the rminlty. Young iieople shiHiui 
erlously ronsbier the quest Ion b-fore 

:hey dei-lde to leave their eounity 
homes and life. —Northwestern Advo
cate.

*

Three Pknires.
AVe go first to the new pteturrs of tbe 

AVolfe rollertlon. where, each year, the 
aste of the mu«eum trustees Is expreoa- 

'ng Itself In additions made possible by 
he endowment fund. The msnagement 
nay be rongratiilated U|>on all three of 
he recent ptirrhaaea. but esp-xlally 

>i|ion the last. It makes one shudder 
n think thst Ihe liesnilful Turner, 
•The Whale Bhlp,"

H u rrah  for the good sh ip  Erebus!
Another Fish,”

was really boxid to go back to Eng
land- Sir E'ranels Seymour lladen, the 
'amous physli'lan-eteher. loaned It last 
rear to the museum, and offered It for 
>ale at $10,000. That was nut such a 
treat price for a i-eally fine Turner. It 
■omes from the same eolleetlon towhich 
Tie "Venice'' belonged, recently sold by 
Mr. Avery; that of Dr. Miinro. of No- 
var, one of the artist's earliest friends, 
who had. In a way, the ehnirest of his 
work. This Is quite worthy to be com- 
lared with the paintings of the Natlon- 
il Gallery, which Turner left In his will 
to England, on eondillnn that they 
should lie hung In rontrast with the 
Claudes. Here ho had only hla sense of 
leaiity to satisfy, and nut his (lainter's 
'mtiluiis vanity as well. It Is a white 
picture, the white full-rigged "Rrelms " 
In the center of Ihe middle distanre. A 
big s|)erm whale is felt under the whole 
water front of the picture. His head, 
round, black and slippery. Just like a 
wharf pile. Is ralseil aliove the water at 
the left, the jaw Is dispinyeil with Its 
huge glitter of Ivories, and he blows a

ruinliow of tinged spray across the can
vas. Three of those curious Isials to lie 
seen in mnseiims, with prows like jew
eled blsbup's miters, have done Hie 
nilsrhief, and lie between the wbiile and 
the shill, awaiting u reirltiiiHve stroke 
of that iiiighty fluke whii-h bus ehiirned 
the waves to foam. But descilplion 
.sumids material. Tlie quality of the 
Iilcture Is expresseii in .Mr. Uiiskin s 
words on the painter:

'■(ilorioUR In eoiieeplion. iinfutlicim- 
able In knowledge, soliiary In (lowcr, 
with the elenuiits waiting upon Ids will 
and tlie night nnd morning oliedleiil to 
his cull; sent as a proplict of Hod to 
reveal to men Hie mysteries of tlie uni
verse; Btandiiig like a great angel of 
Hie AlMiealypse, elothed wHli a cloud, 
and with a ruiiilsiw upon Ids lie:id. and 
with the sun nnd slurs given into his 
hand."

How different Is Hie "laichiyniue'' of 
the laird l.< Ighton. Hie oHn r English 
painter represented In the new trio. 
Grief eoiild not lie more appropriately 
posed or gurls'd or drawn or eolored. 
She stands lenidng on a pdlar. rols-il 
in purples; In the distance ibrongli Hu- 
olives one wes the altar fires. It is a 
beautiful, II classlud, a is-rfoct picture; 
only one icis-ls at Hie fierficHon. oiu 
fts-ls that she stood up that Greek pa
tera agvlina the pillar and arranged the 
draiM-ry. Then she w-alked off and siil- 
Isflid beraelf that it was gisiJ. Tlii-n 
site rttin ned to Hie pillar and aiTangeil 
liei-st If und Ihoiighl: ' .Am I poseil
grui-efiilly? iKi I expri'ss tearsf" II 
fiiinils the first purpoae- of n picture. Im‘- 
Ing a very' iH-diitlfnl «;ill diccruHon 
which woiilil well iMviinie, with its up 
propriate an-hiUN-turul (raining.a stule- 
ly drawing riMini. and It Is In luriiiony 
with Miss AA'olfe's luste, as sliowii In 
her rolbs-lbin.

The "Edge of the AA'o mIb." Iiy Rous- 
sraii. is quite a large laiivgs ts\2I 
inchra- blit It Is less syni|Mlhetlc Hiun 
4iinie of hla smaller innvases. Tiie sky 
Is that of a sunny day. hut the earth Is 
lit with Hie giiiy light of a dull day.

"Bniall clouds are sailing.
Illuc sky prevailing."

A path, worn down to the nsk. leads 
lip to the crest of the little hill of Hii 
forest of Fontsincbbaii. which he loved 
so well. All Hie tn < s and moos and 
undergrowth are (latnted so lovingly 
and so knowingly, the only rrlHelsni 
possible Is In a aen«e praise, f ir It U 
not strange that he who fc.iight (he first 
battle of naturalism should not have 
n‘u|Kd all the (ruHs of the vieirry. 1 h 
nly other exampba In the miinrum ol 

greatest i t Frenrh l:*nd«i-s|s‘ pslniers 
I* a river v iew 8x le -also In Ihe AA'olfi 
>-olbt-Hon: heiiee the lm|sir<aiite of ihl.< 
acqiilsltton. Sophia Aiilolnelle AA'alk- 
er, in the lnde|M ndrnt.

a
“ The Sick |htit Never Dylngl Nan ol 

Tarkey.”
The UBU.-I1. and v fear abirtlve, talk 

if rad.■ 1.1 t likely ;-i cs-t iir In
r i.-len n-iw .nupl •- large spsie l:i Ihe 
..'.;-nnejn and .Am«Th an pap* rs. The 
Id nitslaeles in (h<‘ way of driving the 

Piirk IroiP Kilt i|M- will rea|ipear. The 
.nu lir lie f-in-*s. unless the.v (mil to- 
ge;her. the m ire certain Is Ihe p Mlilon 
if Ihui agonst whieh they are dim ted 
it aniibl give satlstj'-tion In Ihe w irld 
I 1 see Hie .-tulisn driven over Ini i A«U. 
I hi re In remain permanently.

No one <an is either lareb -i or uii- 
lympaihitb wHh the |M-ieei-uteil .Arme 
.lUns. Iltiw*ver. Armenian eonspira 
I >ra brought on the rei-i-nt rl-Ka In 
• * mitanllti :ple; th.iep revidtiHonlots 
x'h'im t'ynis Hamlin de<-Uired ye.xrs 
sg'V We. In vhe way ol inie ri’fonn. 
'Vith what delight w.uild w» rernrd any 
movement.! tending to (uit an end to 
the reign of the Turk In Kiip i(k- His 
vneist >ra fori- d Ihi ni.-o Ive* th re. N -v 
rrtheless. Ihe proiieny of ihe Turk* Is 
:hetr pr. peity, as renllv as l.ie p.isses- 
liont of English nobb-s and Irish band- 
lords are Uitlr*. By the e immnn i in- 
sent of nstlnns l.ie t mnui-sls of i-en- 
iirle* give HHis *o their rrn: He de

scendants. snd Ihe m uii'-nt the ejerilon 
of the Ailllan w,-i« <-.impleie<l. the qiies- 
Hjns of (lartiHon w- mid arl'c. A Ku- 
ropt-an dipl -mat nn iiH r sabI ihal Tur
key Is a cancer, and a siirgb-al o|>era- 
tlon Is r intinually eonteniplaleil. Iiul 
Ihe qiiewtinn Is whetlier ni ire lil i.ul wil! 
not be lost anil greuier dam.-ige d me 
than hy allow ing the ranrer to remain. 
That Is rather on extreme way of put
ting It. but there Is some gniiind for a 
partial appllratbin of (be simile. 
t'hrlsHan Adv a-ate. New- A'.irk

Texas Personals.
Rev. .1. A. Kerr w.is a welcome vls- 

ilor at the Adviaate uRI.-e during the 
week.

Bro, W. D. Ibivis. of Mi-KInney, ealied 
Ml the Adv.M-Rle Hili wec'k. He jias luvn 
a sulisi iilmr for a quarter of a rentiiiy 
and sHII reads Hi.-> piiiier with great In
terest. AA'c were gliul to sow him.

☆
A n. te from .1. K. Vinson, of Ibtney 

Gr.ive, Informs ns Hint his lirother. Rev. 
AA'. I., ATnson. prliii-l|inl of Hie Daws.m 
High tb-hool, dleil SeptemlK-r 22. Bro.

A'lnson Is gi-i-utly ticrcaved and will 
liave the Hyni|iatby iiikI prayors of a 
large <-li-(-b- of faithful frieiiilH.

☆
Ucv. O. Fontaine, wb:i i.i in ilio 

city usHisilnt Itcv. I.. I*. Sniiili in a 
meotiiig. inailu Hic .Advocatu u pli-us- 
unt cull.

Rev. T. .1. Hei-lihtini. of Forney, calleil 
to see us lust »-iek ami sliowcd us Hio 
plan ot a new i-bunii, (-oniniodluu.i und 
beautiful. wbi(-b our enterprising and 
dcvcieil pi )p|e In l-'oniey are g iing to 
build. Mro. liiektiuiu has bail an unu
sually prosperous year.

Southern Methodist Personals.
Ri\. <i. G. .Smllli in ('eiiir.il .Mi lhiul- 

Isi: I have seen wTib surprise and
siiilmss ilml Hr. I'oynier w.o- iliii'l. I 
liked bint and lilgbly e.stiniuie I bl.! Iioti- 
i-sly ol iiiirpose und bis urbanity, lie 
vvius by nature dlHp‘..-u-i| to d iiibi tlie 
e:>rrei-ini KH -jt Hie vTiws whb-b be f luiid 
eiirrenl, lb- was more u .MeiboilUt In 
Mii-ial alllnily Hian a .MeHuiilist in lon- 
viction. lie was a lils-ral of Hi s b.sil 
of rhanning and ituskin. and if Hint -u 
l.yniati .Abb-iM ati'l lleher Newton. Hi., 
Iii'iirl was ill Hie riglil plai-e and lie 
made an honest i tj.irt to f.-illovv bl- •- ui- 
si-li-nce. I think be |iiit a miu-b t i i  blgli 
an esHinate on Hie views liidd by tli ise 
wltli wliom be iiail no p-‘ i-s -nal i itituei. 
and nnieb tuo I iw an • uiiiiaie on tlu- 
vbWH belli by thii.ie wllii were ni .11 In 
him. I d I not Hilnk I am a narnw 
man. but my stnuig e itivieii.Mi Is that 
the .Artli-les of Ki llginn In Hie .Ab-lb'id- 
Isl lllscipllne are the Ih>s| siati nii-nt of 
diM-trlne. and Hie General Rules the 
liesi i-pitiinie of III m il |iri • pis. and the 
p.illiy il the ('hiin-li Hie is .-it f-irm of 
I'liiin-h G'lvernnii ni. In exlstenie. and 
I do nut think any one who drifts fr.iiii 
Hu m finds u safer fsirt.

☆
At. lainis l ’o*(-|lls|iali-h: In tbe

ml.lsi of his sermon ul t'c-titenary .Teth-
-lUl t ’hiin-h y*iinduy <-veniiig. ilu- Rev. 

f-liii .M ithews. who next ni milt will 
I I b'braie the golden anniversary of Ills 
..c-rvTee In Ihe mlnlsiry. expn-.-sed lilm- 
.X If for the silver standurd Iwiirer. It 
w-as an Itilensc ly thrilling s: < tie sui-li 
us was probably never wltnessisl le f.ire 
111 a g.-eai c-lty Cbiirih. Dr. Aluthew-.= 
.-|iiike, with his eyes flashing, of erlH- 
elsnis passid up m him f ir altendlng 
with his wbe the llryun mi<etlng at the 
.Aiidii irhim.

.After deeUrint his right to exereisc 
Ills will as .in Anil rb-un eltixi-n. aa | n>- 
lerrintt t-i ihi- gri-ai pip-ilm deni n-»'rn- 
Hon ol S: tiirdav night, the grand ibl 
imtrlarih sH |i|H-d to Ihe pulpi s idge. 
l-ibliiig his enat alHiiii h.m. wh , • 
f-r<.wiii"| with fifty yean if l ih .r  In ihe 
Snilpli. bi.ikliig Im iitlu l III his sturdy 
th High agiil m an lii’d. ind exclulmiwl

' It n-lglii as well N- known where I 
stand, slnee I have le--n rrlHcl<i-d f.ir 
go ng to hi-ur Ml. Bryan. I will n-i. I* 
ml.vundersl d. I am with them with 
Ihe Iir.iide. I h.ive never Inierfercel 
with any.me cIm s .pinion and I d i n it 
want anyone to in:*-e|er<- with mine. 
This I* niy right an.l cv.-rylsidy rise's 
right as (lalrliMs and free clHiens of 
.\merb-a."

Klahlirn hiindrid p« mie wt:nc 1 
the ciraniutie Ini-bbmi. During hi* ad
dress on this (Slim they hud liaieneil 
s|Mdl-lMiiind.

Niid-lcnly. Jnst as the preacher eb sed 
Ihe iiurrsnii-s qimie.l. thi gn-ai i .n- 
Kiegall in. <p-intinc.i'i!ly and Imimls- 
Ivily. Imrst Into applause. |ir Muth- 
ews lifted his hand and *hi-ik h<< h-ud. 
but It wus Bcveml tn mv-nts tiefore the 
ippliuse irusel. Il was general, and 
eu iie fr.im the rto ir. eh dr and galleries. 
Ibith men and w--in’in J line I in ihi-lr 
lb mimsirullen of appr.-val >f ihr minis 
ler s w irds.

A
General PerMjnals.

rhrtslluTi Adv.i.ale N.ishville 
biter bearing Ihe dat< .q Aiigusi ;s,. 
fr.mi Allniste.- Tem-ll. of the I nlli-d 
Stales Isgniiiin at I'instuniituiple. 
Ill I’r if. Gr.iss .Alexander, of A'siuler- 
I'lll. Inform! I the latter Ihut Mlsse'liira 
Ib.rton. the Ri-el t'rosr. .-eslety. was 
ih*n In < 'uistanliniiple on her way t.i 
Amerlea. I'r ilialdy by Ibis lime Miss 
Barton has reache-d her Imme. This 
e-.infiinis the dIspate hi s which s ime 
lime ago iinn iiinrs-il ihiil Miss Itarton 
h.id nee*oniplished her mission. A i ev- 
i-rylHidy knows, her iinderlsklng the re
lief of perseeiiteHl und suffering .Arme
nia. was arduous and hnrani-ius. t*he 
was c ’mis lied to brave the wralh of a 
III ■ :d-lhlrsly and merelli-ss lyranl. hut 
sustained by- Ihe sentiment of Ihe 
I'hriuHan world ar.d her own he-nib- 
spirit, she never faltered. Nnr did she 
leave her (msl until she hud saved th in- 
-lands Ilf people from hunger anil pussl- 
lilv- from ilealli. anil was ssHsfleu that 
the .Armenians wire again self-sustain
ing. Minister Terrell says In his lelie*r: 
Her w irkers fr ini the Interl ir rejeirt 

that Ihe harvi'sl this year frum the 
crop planted lief.ire the massacres last 
winter. Is abundant, and ample tn pre
vent suffering this winter for food." 
Miss Barton not only deservese (he grat
itude of the rose lied Armenians, but Ihe 
ciingratiilalbins of enlightened hiinian- 
Ity. "She hath done what she could,"
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DBVOTIONflL.
Faith, the Builder.

The atrlkiiiB Ihlus utxiut gturdy re- 
IIkIoii—wHh a aplnal eoltiinn In It—la. 
that It niakea men; and the men it 
mukcB, when it liua a fair Held, and no 
ineddlinK. atay made. Nearly all the 
imlilie men thU country haa hud. eame 
atralKht out uf Chriatiau huniea; when 
they did nut, the Chrlatlan home waa a 
little inrther back, a generation or two. 
In the literature of the country, In ita 
profeaaiJiia, the aame thing la true; 
and 4ucee.4aful uurehanta and manu- 
laeturera dlaeloae the aame tact in their 
aneeatry. Among men of the llrat rank 
In all these calling. ,̂ one tlnda a mlnla- 
ter iu the aneeatry, in a great majority 
of enaea. The silly notion that minla- 
lera' aona fail, was exploded long ago 
I y examination uf the facta.

The average minlater has left the 
world at least one good man. and a goml 
example. This miniater did nut grow 
rli h: but grew in grace, and Ida family 
showed the tlrat-lnilta of hla line of 
growth. Their conduct as faihera will 
jiiatlfy the Uvea of the great majority 
of .he Amerleun preai hers; the Uvea of 
their sons me their ininiiimental honor.

It laJiiHt as Hlrlklnga fuel about bone- 
h IS religion, that somehow it fuili to 
make nu n - it has a po.ir and cheap 
ria ird in that kind of achievement. Ita 
lo'iiul metluHl la to pick up men already 
made. lamk up any society uf the "Ub- 
eral" sort, and yon are apt to llnd that 
the bciti r part of its eliaraeter was lireil 
In ('hiirchea with backbone. Tluwe men 
will kei p straight that Is the reaull 
guarantied by their blood and (raining. 
Tlieir ehildn-n may, to the third and 
fourtli g< iieration, stay straight. There 
Is a long reach to the I'nritsp. arm, and 
Its stroke n aches far. Hut what doe. 
your boneless I'hun'h do fur character? 
Where has it made any out uf common 
clay not yet m dded Into moral comeli
ness? What henthen |>edple has It re- 
deemeil? When will It convert a na- 
ti.in? W luit will hapiien to It when It 
ran no longer get its recruits >Hit uf the 
ranks of our armies?

The case Is worse for Inlldellty, It 
trains no soldiers fur good causes. It 
has captured. In the last three ceniii- 
rles. some of the most gifted minds. 
Where are iheir di^-endants? What 
trail uf blood can l>e followed ilown 
It m i the sixteenth century with Infl- 
d< llty In the fountain and In the 
stream? It is a luirren negative- liears 
no giKHi fruit; but It does deap.ill char- 
a< ‘er In the large ss-lal account. Look 
at the lung nsuits as acll as the near, 
t'halh nge the fruits. Whatever argu
ment which U a thing of premises, 
with the concl'islnn In the premlses- 
tnny d.i to liewllder and bad astray, the 
pra't'ial rfsiilta vlnilleate our rellgl.m. 
It Imllds. It ireatea force. It renews 
life

lad not the pr iple forget that nati.ms 
anil elvllliath.na are hullt liy lirllevers

.liir.ly I--llevers. Ilghling liellever, 
rnd that unliellef has n.i monuments but 
ruins. There Is r. i drtsdenee like the 
<’ .id< ni c of faith; It la a long time fall
ing. Iiei aiior lalth transmits Its mnrall- 
tle-. In large measure, for a time 
Whin thst form of faith la exhau.tril. 
the eatustropiie will e.inie as e-<iialnly

.iinret at Its apfiolnted hiuir.
We fiie not l■'•.■•«t»ng when we say 

that history has done mne for stanch 
I. lirfs has honorml them m tre than 
eiiv ten inn di. Wc n< mI not rad  .Ma- 
I cilry I ir a drfin.c ol the Ihirliana:
I k Illy nl ihf ir ehlldr n. Wr need 
no .-ioiiihiy t I praise John Wesley: h ik 
si the ahar.u.er .\|<lh'>d|>.m has mold- 
id l ilt >f eomm m rhiy. Wi .dirn \d-
V '• lie.

☆
D c H t r i i c t i v c  V ic e * * .

The wHdom it dol'imon was an Inex- 
haiisiilde fi.iiniain. It gushnl forth in 
many chann< is. It is ls«llevei| that Ar 
i.lotle rcpnsliheil his philosophy. Ae
sop. his laldes. lie Is the eldesi naliiral- 
l-t. As a hiHsalst. he named, riasallled. 
lies-rilled ihe flora of l*alesilne. If not 
Id a wider terrllisry. Aa n s.silogist. he 
did Ihe same for Ihe fauna.

Hut Ihe Inspired wlrd.im of AdnmoB 
finds Ms most ailmlralde expression In 
Ihe Ihiok of Pr.ive-ha. I Van Stanley 
saya M Is “ the sanrtlflrall in of rommou 
wnse: ' and. again. It Is the 'philoso
phy of prartirsi life." |»r. (liithrle ac- 
riuinls for the high eharailer of H.'Olrh- 
men hy ihiir early ari|iialntanee with 
the p r a ^  A  gfgaeity and wlsd,~ici of 
.dolemenT^HV the Hook of Priv-
erl». ^

Theresia g l^  a apliituil .it well aa a 
iitllltarlM i lA fH  this b“.ik of kingly 
nmh irship. Wordsworth exclaims: 
"The IT  ivrrhs of Mdomon come from 
nhove; they also 1 sik upward!" An
other well says: "While other parts of
Kerlpture sh.iw us Ihe glory of onr high 
calling, thia may Instniet us In all ml- 
niileneaa of detail how to walk worthy 
of It."

Out of this royal Jewel rase, a airing 
of iiearls Is here presented.

Wlsilom and folly are the Hoinmnnir 
aym.nrma for Ihe New Teatamrnt terms 
■ righinuaneaa" and "aln." Wisdom. 
In its Hibileal aenae. is something more 
than mere knowledge. Polly in wMrse 
Ilian Indlneretlon. To this Hebrew Ar- 
l.dtdle. wisel im embr.icea mire than a 
prrieesa or aequlsltion of Intelleetl.in. It 
means, also, the love of what la appre
hended. and the confirmation of the life 
f i  It by an set of the will. Polly Is the 
reverse. It bates what wisdom lovca. 
It reliels sgilnst that in which wisdom 
nenulesce a.

Um cf Hueli a wisdom as Ibla, a go id

life flows as naturally and ronstantly 
as a crystal stream from a living foun
tain. Out of such a folly, an Inky, ugly, 
miasmatic stream flows, any attempted 
purifleatiun of which, short of its foun
tain-head, Is preposterous.

The heart that loves truth becomes an 
urteslau-wcih Its speech Is no superfl- 
(ial affair, no babbling brook. Its ut
terances come from the deeiiest depths 
uf the being, and are eliaracterized by 
lorce, fervency, and clearness. Iijvc 
adds the sweetness of the honeycomb to 
them.

Polly, on the other hand, has a per
verted vision. Its way seems right. It 
is cunfldeiit, even hilarious. It Is so col
or-blind that all the red-glare signals of 
danger look llkethegreentukensof safe
ty. Its one broad way tinaliy frays out 
Into a multitude uf slippery, irrelracea 
ble paths, each of which leads to (he 
blink uf hell.

The wicked man, wedded to his folly, 
is n public nuisance. He is always turn
ing up some mischief with the pick of 
Ills pnssion. Ills lips set tilings on tire. 
He S.1WB quarrels, as the farmer sows 
hi.H seed, thick and wide. He is a wedge, 
purling ft lends. He leads into mischief 
those who would otherwise never go 
that way.

1iie w icked, as a rule, do not live out 
half thoir days, consequently it Is an 
exceptional thing to sec a gray-headed 
sinner. As a rule, the glorious crown 
of snowy lucks Is found In the way fre
quented by the lovers of wisdom.

The domiiil.on of one's self is mure 
desirable than (he m.ost biilllant 
achievements of martini prowess. This 
Is the victory within all victories.—Da
vis \V. Clark.

☆
Liftht and Darkness.

Our observalluns lead us to concur 
with Count Hernstortr's views as to the 
Increase of Isith light and darkness. It 
oppresses us to IM-Ileve, as we must, 
that the sense of 0> l in iM-rsonal ex|ie- 
rienee Is diminishing. Iliul (he belief In 
bis siiiiernstiirnl Influence ii|i.in human 
hearts and In Ihe radical, almost Irre- 
siiUble, piiwer of grace In conversion 
and purlflcatlon Is felt less and less. 
The line between Irresistible gratv and 
the real power essential to converalon 
Is but a hair's breadth in diameter. 
Were there a llllle mure power exerted 
by the itplrlt It would be Irresiatlblr. 
and men would lie Irrrsp.onalble. Hut to 
rediue it in the least degree lielow the 
Inllnlteatlmal point In which the power 
of rholee In (he human mind rep.iaes. la 
to weaken It and prriwre Ihe way for 
mechanical, oclentlfle, or phlloaophl- 
ral viewa of Ihe nature of ronrerslon. 
which, oner adopted, eliminate Ihe au- 
pernatiiral element, take away hit pow
er from the gospel minister and trans
form him Int.i an rghleal teacher—as 
powrerlews to regenerate human nature 
aa the Inculeatlons of hygiene are tv 
save a really dying man.

Kven from the evangelical Churches 
the ocnae of sin In large measure de
parts Modem penitential grief hi of- 
Icn hardly worthy of a higher descrip
tion than prnalvenrss. and the Joys of 
(be new rrrallnn are as feeble as the 
grief over plnfulncas Is diluted. The 
penally of sin Inflicted by (he righteous 
Indignation of a personal Hod gives 
place to vague or limited nottoas of 
the natural consequencea of sin. Wlih- 
Hit mice liclng stirred nr bearing any
thing 1(1 make them wrviched on ar- 
Oiiim ol their sins. t:>-day ll Is p >«lb|c 
for the W'irblly minded, and even Ihe 
vlel.Hiii. regularly l > attend service In 
many Chnn-hrs ibat were founded on 
Ihe doctrine of Ihe || ily tlhoat.

The ct/ndltinn of ibe Cburr-h of Rng- 
Und Immediately prl.ir in the rise of 
Wesky anil the state t»f many of (he 
Herman Chunhes show how any form 
of error in dc< trine is- life mar coex
ist with llliirgkal nnlformity and artla- 
tk. musical, cks-allnaary. and achola. 
tic exrellence.

Kvery age has Its pcenllar l,atllc 
H.;:! r f  Ihe next century is to lie more 
tubtle than any whkh has precrdcil ||. 
As the nations are fighting more and 
more liy dipl imacy. and lew and lea-
a Id Kid-atalned flefds. so the conflict 

Is (wren Ihe aingdom of grace nnd that 
of darkness will be Icea vlotenl. bat 
more perplexing and dangenma.

Kiridea In thin direction have been 
made within llficrn years so rapid that 
Ihcie are already hnndivds. and will 
- m lie ihonsands. of Churches In 
America aa alniiilulely dcv.oM of the 
Apiril of t!od In Ihe New Teat.imrnt 
sense as they w.-oiibl have been If they 
had lieen originally Intended as liter
ary and social clubs. This will lit 
c'lmp-vtible with an Incrrase In num- 
Itcrs. and statistics will be rolled up and 
published, as they are now. which no 
more Indicate moral forces than w.iiild 
the roster of an nrmy thst should In- 
cliids Invalids and liahes.

The Chiirrhet ara pursuing a ronrse 
which shows how little cnnfldemv we 
have in Ihe power of Ood. Onr meth
ods of aeruring arccoalona proceed In
creasingly upon the kindergarten prin
ciple. which, however useful for In
fants. promotes rather childishness 
than a childlike spirit In adiilu. We 
are willing to turn over the reforma
tion of drunkards to qitacka with se
cret remmliea. We make few direct ef
forts to save hardened sinners, and 
tend f.)rth few laymen or ministers 
competent to grapple iinlielievera and 
overcome them, not hy argiiment In the 
plane of polemics, hut hy the Irrealstl- 
lilo force of personal testimony to the 
power ot the Holy Ghost.

The rnnrliMire proof, which can 
leave no one familiar with the history 
of early Christianity, of early Preshy- 
terlanlsm, early Quakerlam, or early 
.Mcth'Hlism In doulit as to the force and

danger of these tendencies is the dis
use uf Church dlsiipllne and the preva
lence uf theories that It is suiierlluous 
and beyond the Just powciyi of Uie 
Church, except In cases of public scan 
dal. To this may be added the fever
ish anxiety of many clergymen to 
maintain the appearance of Influence 
and popularity by hastening to discuss 
wliatever may attract a passing crowd.

The need Is not for great men to 
turn back the tide of evil and swell the 
tide of good, but that everyone, small or 
great, who kiiowa his sins forgiven, 
and Is absolutely certain that he Is un
der the power of an endless life, should 
cry aloud and spare not, so testifying 
that men will ask a reason of the hope 
that Is within him. and And him ready 
with meekness and fear to give an an
swer.

The censorious, whose hearts are dry 
as ancient parchments, ran accomplish 
nothing. Prosaic inoralizci's, who say 
what everybody knows until all who 
hear are sick of It. ran do nothing.

The bitter enthusiast, who thinks 
that b(‘eause Ills .Master cleansed the 
temple with a whip of small cords he 
may do so. is more harmful than help
ful.

Only lives devoted to God and testi
monies of what He Is doing- not the 
Pharisaic abhorrence of other men's 
sins, but the loving, yet Arm testimony 
in pulpit and |iew, and, must of all. In 
the family—will save thia generation 
and preiiare the way for the next.— 
Christian Ailvoc-ate, Now York.

O ld  m  youNO
THE HHBIT OP THRIFT.

Ismgfellow'a honest blacksmith un
der the spreading cbeatiiul-trm', who 
can look the whole world In the face be- 
emur he owes not any man. Is a charm
ing picture of lowly yet honorable Inde- 
pctidrnce. The man who kee|si up one 
share of stork In a building oaaorlatlon, 
or the working girl who drposlta a dime 
a week In n savings bank, is on this 
high and safe road of Independence, 
and will be morally the better for It. 
No one la imor whooe Income exceeds 
Ms outlay; and no one U rb-h who 
spends mure than U coming to him. I,et 
me repeat It, that a habit of thrift la a 
moral aid In une'a life. An extensive 
business man bears this testimony: 
"Those Individuals who save money are 
better workmen. If they do not better 
work, they behave better, and are more 
reapeetahle. I would Bootier have in 
my tiade one hundred men who save 
money than two hundred who would 
■pend every ahllllng they get. In pro
portion as Individuals save a little 
money their morals are much better. 
They huehand a little, and there la a su
perior tone given to their moralx. and 
they behave belter for knowing that 
(bey have aomethlng at atake In sorl- 
ety." I'ndoubtedly this la true. Some 
ont baa sold Uial "eeonomy Is the par- 
enl of Integrity, of lilierty, and of eaae, 
and Ibe beautiful aleter of temperaare, 
of rheerfiilneso. and health." Thia 
leads me to name aaother of Ita great 
bleasinga. the power o f doing gcod. In 
fart this aboiild be the supreme aim of 
gathering np the fragments- Mve (hem 
that we may devote them to higher 
nacs. I was In a home where the moth
er saw a rruat of bread In the cool buck
et. It waa liable to be burned with the 
ccmI. She said to her daughter;
Throw that ciiiat ont; aome bird or 

animal ran rut II." That waa tiue 
Christian reonomy. It won Ihe spirit of 
Christ, who said, “Gather np the frog- 
nicn's ihal nothing be kau."- Rev. J. 
C. Jarksna. Jr.

BARTIMEUS CROWB.
The lalber, who bad made but a aleu- 

der living at aevrral (binge, moved with 
bia family into our village wllh hope of 
didag lirtter by keeping (he tavern 
that f.ir srvrrBl months had Iwea bid
ding for a trnaat. Among the, hildren 
was oar who, on acc.iunt of the bllnd- 
oraa (hat came with his birth, (bey bad 
nami-d Hartimeos. He was then slMiut 
■ixteen. well grown. With aevrral sla
ters younger than bimerif be altenileil 
the scbcNil. Althimgh his understanding 
waa hanlly on a level with (be e immon. 
hla aptncaa in recalling words spidien 
In bis hearing waa notable. Wc have all 
rruiarknl ihat one among the Innumer
able Items la the meriifiilnres of the 
great Creator, thriugh whooe provision 
I isaea In one or m.ire of farulties In the 
licing of hla ereatiirea are romprnsated 
by proporiInnal sensitiveness and aetlv- 
ity In the others. In atiidles requiring 
exercise of verliol memory main
ly as spelling. geography and 
(he like- he stood habitually at 
Ihe head of hla claaora. ilia sis
ter, Caroline, second to the one next 
younger than himself, used to rehearse 
once at night the lessons far the next 
forenism; and she or a portlrular friend 
did. at playtime, like service for tbosa 
In the afternoon.

He waa naturally very affectionate, ei- 
peelally so toward a few, whom, rather 
caprlelnusly. It seemed to me, he elected 
to love liest. One of those wsn myself, 
who wss shout f.iur or live years 
younger. I remember that I was some- 
llmrs embarrassed by a pronounreil par
tiality which I cniild not feel that I de
served; yet M prompted my beatowal of 
such help as was p.ossible. In time I 
beexme nbmit the only one who took j Caroline's plaee In the conning of his
■ fternonn tanks.

I nfortunxtely-B thing I have not of

ten observed among the blind—he was 
possessed of an ardent temper, that was 
capable of sudden excitement Into heat, 
fiery and exasperate, even vengeful. You 
could tell that from his glassy, ever- 
moving white eyes, and the crimson 
flush overspreading hla (ace on dcca- 
sionis of even slight embarrassment. If 
he tripped only a little In hla responses 
In class, or a boy or a girl spoke words 
in bis hearing suspected to reflect upon 
him, his frame trembled with emotion, 
and sometimes tears were on his cheelAi 
Ho deeply regretted this added Infirmi
ty, and strove. If he eould not subdue, at 
least to conceal Its manifestations. Al 
though I never knew him to complain of 
his blindness, yet it was apparent that 
he longed (or more extended compan
ionship; and It was touching, when the 
other boys were engaged in eager, noisy 
play, to note the sad smiles with wbioh, 
while standing or sitting apart, he Its- 
tened in silence to the gleeful shoutings 
with what amount of participation was 
possible to his condition.

The girls in the school were always 
considerate In demeanor when they 
came In communion with him. Except
ing Caroline, this was ns seldom as he 
could render It; for I lielteve he felt In
stinctively the prudence of avoiding a 
society of the full enjoyment of which 
he had boon created incompetent to 
partake.

The boys, also, were reasonably 
thoughtful when In his presence—all 
except one. Thomas Hilly, somewhat 
above fourteen years, was a boarder, 
being of a well-to-do respectable fam
ily In dne of the lower counties. Not 
bad-that Is, not very bad—yet he had 
a proneness for such things as were for
bidden, wllh corresponding aversion 
tor thooe enjoined. Rather bright In 
understanding, be could have done well 
In studies but for the pleasure there 
was In avoiding compiiUory tasks. In 
school, whenever It was safe, some
times when not, he giggled at things 
for the fun there waa, in which ho 
would he would have felt contempt If 
ncciirrlng oiitaide. .More than any other 
boy I ever knew hr t:Nik pleasure In 
teasing, and Its arts he had Iqarnml to 
perfertloQ. Habitually at or near the 
foot In hie tlaaeet. hr shuflled out of Ihe 
Ignominy by making others note the 
painful dtiappointmrnt In those above 
him who strove In vain for yet higher 
placet. He made many a Imy wince, 
and occaalonnlly a girl blush even t i  
tsars, liy his ludhTous rehearsal of 
their mistakes and consequent confu
sion. In spite of all. he was generally 
Hkrd, aa he had an excellent humor 
and a rarlneoa of talk Inlcreotlng. often 
very nttractlve.

Toward (hla buy llartlmeua had a 
feeling that seemed to lie mainly, if not 
only, dread. Tom'a frequent railleries 
at the other ■rholsre. female as well as 
male, and his nnuparlng lidlrnle ot 
tbeir rolstakea, pained him ao that ae 
mnrh as poaalbl# be kept himaelf away 
from bla eocletr 1 am waa one of tbs 
Hist to notice this, and it waa not ■> 
much from resi-nimetR aa an Inaatinte 
pronencM (or irtaing that he dHer- 
mlned to Incite Inrther Instead of con- 
dilating. It aaa an unlucky restive, 
■ad waa executed In n way particulariy 
exaapcrailng.

The voice of llnrtlmeua bad a tort 
of whine that la him was only pathetic, 
but adapted by another very ludicrous 
Many ■ time Tom bad excHcd laughter 
■mang the less thoughtful by pretend
ing unroaacfiiu- imiutlon: but be had 
nerer done so in the presen'ee .if Uartl- 
mrus. 1 berruiicr he did It more fre
quently, ncraaiiinalljr even In rlnea. to a 
degree, however, that aroldcu the mas- 
ler'a atisplelnn, but waa Invariably Oc- 
Icrted by the prrsag far whom It was 
menni, who, as If to keep dawn a.omr 
of the pain and reaentmept, wlthnnt 
meutinn of thi renaon. avoided Tnip 
more and more.

One day at rreeen. while I waa read- 
lag the Irsoiiii IV him. Tom. who waa 
passing liy, whined with (he tone of 
Rarilmeua In s|>e|||iig Ihe word 1 had 
JiXit railed. Instant with (he siund 
RarilmeiM aprang forward, and. aela- 
Ing the nffeniler by toe rant eollar. 
dealt with hla whole strength a docen 
or more bbiws upon hla fare. Murk 
alanard. I eallnl loudly (o aome large 
hoys who were In another part of the 
playgroand. i.ef-.ire they could reach 
Ihe oceoe Harilmena oeiaed Tom by thr 
throat and dragged him to bis kneeo. 
Hceing that Ihe latter must soon be 
throttled unto death, I placed my hand 
upon Ihe Irrnzlcd boy's sbonlder and 
cried:

"IlartimciM. d i yon want to kill Tam 
IMIly? You silt do It If you dm'I 
stop."

At the B.aund of my rolee his fingers 
Instantly rclaxeil their hold. The rec- 
olleerlon of that face as he turned to 
me haa often brought to m.v mind meiH- 
tatlon upon the awfulncas and terrlble- 
ncss of the wrath of the Innocent and 
the weak. II passed quickly as It came. 
Iieanlng his head upon my alKiiildcr, 
he cried:

"Philemon, Is It yon? Oh, Philemon' 
Phllem n! It was more than I could 
hear; but I ought to— I waa wrong, 
wrong! Oh. I wish I was dead!"

Aa for Tom, be had to He in bed for 
days and days, nnd even be tended hy 
the doctor. Hls mother was sent for, 
and an noon as he waa able to travel 
she took him home, and that waa the 
last our school had of Tom Hilly. He 
left humblest apologies for nartlmciiv. 
who wept when they were brought to 
him. It seemed a mercy when, a year
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or two afterward, the poor boy, too 
sensitive to the disconlant things In 
this lower life, was relieved by death, 
(or whose coming ho was prepared and 
thankful.—Richard Mal.comb John
ston, In the Independent.

FIRST S&RMONS.
"Mrs. Malsey, how be you feelln’? 1 

got nothing; I'm very hungry.'’ Such 
was the remark ot one old woman to 
another on their way home from hear
ing young Arthur Penryhn Stanley’s 
first sermon in the parish Church of 
Bergapton. Hls bodily presence war. 
weak, and hls delivery shocking; and 
the humble saints found the spiritual 
nourishment very meager. Stanley 
preached beautiful moral essays; and 
those of us who have heard the lovable 
dean address hls great crowds in West
minster Abbey have sympathixed with 
the pious rustics who heard hls maiden 
effort and confessed to a certain unsat
isfied hunger of heart.

The perfect antipodes of Hcan Stan
ley both In doctrine and In delivery was 
Charles H. Spurgeon. He was the son 
and grandson of Congregatianallst 
ministers, and hls first attempt at 
preaching was made when he was only 
sixteen. He was asked by a friend to 
walk four miles to a cottage service In 
Ihe little village ot Taversham, near 
Cambridge. "I ho|ic Ood will bless you 
in your preaching ta-nlght," said bis 
companion. "Nay," said young Spur
geon. " I never have preached, and I 
don't knov, that 1 could do It." The cot
tage was fliled, and as no minister ap
peared, the youth waa pressed into the 
service, despite the protests of some old 
ladles against listening to "(hat boy." 
He wore a round jacket and turned- 
down ablrt-eollar, onU taking for hls 
text, "I'nto you, therefore, which be
lieve. He Is precious. He expounded It 
with a fervor and iinetlon which as
tonished hla auditors. Spurgeon was a 
marvel of ministerial pi-ecoclty; he 
never saw the Inside of a tbe<iluglral 
seminary, and was <<nly nineteen when 
he was Invited up to Lsindon to preaeh 
In the old “ Park Street Chapel." Its 
congregation had dwindled to a hand
ful. and by diligent "drumming" about 
two hundred people were got together 
on a wintry day. Among those who 
were thus drummed In to help fill an 
empty houae waa ■ MUa SuMnualt 
Thompoon, who three years afterwanls 
became the wife of tbo "wonderful 
boy," already become the m<iat popular 
preaeber In I.ondun! Her twin oona are 
both mlnlatcra of (be Uoapel, thus per
petuating a true "apoatolir aucceaslun" 
through lour gcncraliona.

If Htanley'a and flpnrpron's begtn- 
nlnga were rather unique, that of thr 
celebrated Hr. Thomaa Uiithrie waa (ar 
more to. He was licensed to preach 
by the Preabytery of llrechin In IBZS. 
Hla flrat aermoii waa committed to 
memory and dellvrrrti In the parish 
rhurxb of Hun; but on bit way to (hr 
place he oald to himaelf, " I have mis
taken my pnileoalim, I shall never anr- 
eeed as ■ presM-ber." Hut he go: 
through the ordeal without lialk or 
blunder, and rode home perfectly hap
py. One would aupposr that pulptla 
would eoally be f lund for aurh a pr ira- 
iaing beginner; Ihk In thooe Kraatlan 
ioya thr appolntmenta to pulpita in the 
IVrsbyterlan Kirk of Scotland were 
made by "patruna" who bad the run- 
trol of them. Young Guthrie, flnding 
no opening for hla glfto. went off to 
Pnria and attended a rourae of lectarsa 
on natural philosophy aad anatomy. 
On hla return he aemml a position in 
a bank, where he spent nssu'ly four 
yeara In pooGng acconnia! Orraaional- 
ly be would go out and preach In or me 
vacant pnlpU; but aa be anerwards 
said. “ I walled by the p>>nl for flve I mg, 
neary yrara, before I received ■ preaen- 
lalloa to Ibe parish of ArMlot." Thia 
seem/ to he a most ast.iundlag com- 
menecrornt of (be rarrer of that mag- 
■ilkesit pulpit orator whom the l.ondon 
Tiroes afterward atyled "the moot elo
quent man In Europe!"  The only way to 
arcotint for it Is that the young Guthrie

had never yet discovered the secret of 
Ills own power, and had not learned how 
to use the gift that was In him. There 
Is both suggestion and comfort In thin 
experience of Gut-hrle for some young 
ministers who are slow In being found 
out, and In flnding out themselves.

The famous and heaven-blessed Dr. 
Payson of Portland made also a voi-y 
unpromising debut In hls ministry. The 
account of hU first attempt at preach
ing is thus given In hls diary: "1 en
deavored to cast myself wholly on the 
Lord (or support. 1 felt thankful It waa 
rainy; there were very few people at 
mettlng. and I Just got throug- without 
stopping. Spoke too fast and too low. 
■Was a good deal depressed after meet
ing. In the atternoon did a little bet
ter, but still bad enough. Was very 
imicli fatigued, and almost In a fever: 
but enjoyed some comfort after meet
ing." If anyone could liave told that 
despondent young licentiate that hU 
Portland pulpit would yet blaze out as 
an Eddystone light over all New Eng
land and would teach the great secret 
of aoul-wlnnlng. he might have laid 
hls head on hls pillow, happy as an 
archangel.

During my student days Edward N. 
Kirk was unsurpassed in graceful and 
persuasive pulpit eloquence; Hr. James 
W. Alexander told me that he regarded 
him as fully equal to Sunimerfleld. 
Kirk, while still a theological student 
at Princeton, delivered hls first sermon 
to a little company of negroes In the 
outskirts of the vlPnge. Ho made rare- 
ful proinratlon, and a few poor, weary- 
looking coluretl women dropped In, one 
by one. Hatan, he aaya. whispered in 
his ear, “This is Iteautlfiil, Isn't It? A 
eolirge graduate, a atiident In theology, 
<-ari fully preparing an address to sueh 
an audience." Kor a moment hla heart 
yielded, and then the Itetter spirit came 
and aabi to him, "Who are you but a 
Binner saved by grace? What If God 
has sent you here to-night to le,id one 
cf ibroe sonls to the Ijimh of God. nnd 
at length to shine among the start In 
the Armament of heaven? .Are yon 
worthy of that honor?" He BBke<l God 
to forgive him. and he said that after 
t'lUit evening hr never felt either trimb- 
Ird or elated by the number of persons 
in hls audience.

We might narrate many other cases 
of the experimental efforts of men who 
became mattera In Israel. I>r. t'hal- 
mers waa llcenaed to preach at the age 
of nineteen becauae he was regarded aa 
a lad o' pregnant pairta." Of hla first 

sermon wo know nothing; but hls ear- 
lb rt rolnlotry at Kllmany waa a aplrlt- 
ual failure; he cniy aimed to reform 
men by the rold prer-epta of morality. 
He declared that he never reformed 
anyone hy Ihnt atyle of preaching, and 
"It xnu not until the free offer of for- 
giveneea through the atoning blood ol 
Christ waa urged upon men that I ever 
beard of any reformatkma" Chalmers, 
like John Wealey, found hU power at 
the foot of (be rroen.

Charlee G. Kinney, the king of mod* 
era evangellata. etudled theology, not la 
a oemlaaty, but with Rev. Mr. Gale, an 
'Old thbool'' pootur la Central New 
York. Young Kinney waa working out 
a "New Dcbaol" oyotem of doctrine (or 
himself, and aRer be delivered hU Brat 
sermon Mr. Gale aald to him, "I aball 
be very mnrh aebamed to have ll known 
wherever you go. that you atudled Ibe- 
ol.Tgy wllh me." The teacher—who waa 
rather a "Hard Hhell"—came over al- 
(erwarda to Ihe vlexra of hla powerful 
luipil. and ronfesard that If Mr. Kinney 
bad liefti moldetl by him be would have 
been ruined ■■ a mlnlotcr.

It would be exceedingly praBtaMe 
lor young men to atndy what may be 
called the genesis of Ihe mot aucceasful 
ministers. They will find that nuiny of 
them bt«an “ in weahneot and In fear 
■ad la much trembling." fleldoni baa 
■ny lofty career of uaefnlaeea hegna 
la aetf-canrelt; (hnee who hare climbed 
the blghcat bare started from the luw- 
Ibet point. Aad If any have nvereatl- 
mated (hcma?|yea ihr.mgh inexperience 
God baa been pretty aure (o liring (hem 
down. The and atep to Chriat-exaHa- 
tlon Is seir-afanacment.- Rev. The.tdore 
U Cuyler. H. H„ hi X. Y. KvaagelM.
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Bcial to glrla )oat entering womanbond, 
and to women paiaing tbrangb the 
period knowrn oa the "ciunKe ol lilc ." 
No nectl to hesitate now. Corn can be 
bad right at hotne-

80LD AT $1.00 A BOTTLE
■ T  D M IC M IU T 8 ,

CNiiOinl
►fiw

mj
ir,if.s iB
l i U W P
s s «H 8 S S ' inti
(4 PMCstgalvfsaanllor----—.... we ed<l|Ww.
Csf. lUMuA ftno.Hft XariH.l4mlfTfTW.Kr 

!• I'vIlsSlo.'-Tesas

Santa Fe Limited
to

ST. LOUIS or 
HOUSTON and 
GALVESTON.

Lfiavni for ml Leals dally at... 
Lratsa lor Oa; rsaioa dally at..

. 7 n a  m. 
a.ttp m

Solid Vistikolid T r iii. 
O bsiriitio i P i l lM i  Sloopirt.

I MEALS SERVED I
In Dining Cart between Dallaa and 

SL Lonta.

TRAIN SCHEDULE:
•nfTH Bi'CND.

nalvcstoa Mali sad Kx Arrive. liMVS.
7
t oapm
SiMpm

■DALLAS. TlX.

Maieesioa s<su aed hxprese.
St. l«ul«-Oelnirae Mall and

.....— ..... .....|.|S p a,
Baaia Fo Limited---- ........ S 18 p ■

.MIRTH BOUND.
Santa Pe United ---------- 7T (aa  7:Bei
fli. Lnali Wsl'aadKwsren.Iuna ■  X:l*p 
ualveeioe Kail .nd Ktpre«i.8:m p at 

Par fsrtkcr infenaaMoa rail oa or addrees 
CB8S. L  gOLLANB.

Patmngcr Areat,
Wlada-n- Hotel Oerae*. Dallaa, TS
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o n e rs  fldvantaaes Equal.
ir  NOT ftUPCRIOR.

to anil
Female Coileoe

h the SOUttL

1

N j

With a superior Faculty, 
dormitory accommodations in
creased and improved (includ
ing a new brick building) and 
all the equipments necessary 
for a first-class Female C o l
lege, we say without hesitation 
that there is no necessity for 
a girl to leave the State for 
educational advantages.

The Conscrva to ru  ot M us ic
is presided over by three male 
Profes.sors. who have had the 
best European advantages.

Forty  P ianos,
A  Fine Telescooe, 

Boctt-Equioped Oumnaslum 
nd Beautitu i H one

constitute some o f the advan
tages o f this school

For Catalogue; oddrea

Mas. L  K  Kioo k i t .

Shennaa T c m

SUNDAY-SCHOOL OEPAITIIENT.
A44rMi all waaiai 

rthMl DaputBcai m  
pfear aprlapi. Tua*.

mm. L W. CUfk, «al-

Tiik faithful tvacher will *lvny 
bcriwif that abc may la* at .'siin- 
(lay-M'hool.

☆
I)r»uw parailc ia not the only 

<luty of a aoMier, Imt aome Chiirrh 
mcmliera w t aa if they thou)rht au.

☆
l'Al.<>F. (NMiatnH'tifm o f  what 

|tco|ile aay to iia ia ({enerally ow- 

inir to  the atatc o f  heart o f  him 

wh«> I'onatniea.
i t

Tiiixr who neirlei't tlie rhiUlren 
a ill nercr at-rompliah much in the 
< 'hiirrh. They may ha%-e j-oo^er 
riona of ohl |»eoplc, Imt aome 
other man will hate tnmlile to 
keep them in tlic hamcM.

i t
Wur.?! the life «looa mit «>ire- 

»|MMi'l to the prof«aaion, (Treat 
harm ia «lotH* l>y the indiieoce of 
that pn»feaaion. Iletter «h» ami 
,ay not.

i t

roiiTih OtMiricr L«h-son I , Oct. 4.
SOLOaoS ANOINTED KINC.

I Ki!f«.a l:9-.W.
OolaIrn trtl: Keep Ui« aharae *»•

Ihr loral thy Ood. to Walk In hla araya. 
- I Kinas rS .

Thta leaaon hralna a aartf*. ntnnlna 
nâ arly Ihrmiah the ciuartar, anat rm 
hraa^a the public life of Sokuann. The 
alaalh of^Aliaalom left AalonIJah. the 
MUI of llaaallh hy nBTld. the hflr ap
parent to the thnuir; l>ut, notwtlh- 
atanallna hla prraooal beauty, he had 
lao Blneaa for the throne. He had 
been Inalulyed in Idlem-aa until par
ental authority and leapect had laeen 
utterly abandonaad hy Ihla protllaale 
boy.

imrld aeenit to hare erred rreatly 
In the Iralnina of hla family. Hla 
wirra were not nnallfled to glee pn>p- 
er dlrertlon to their minda and mor- 
ala. moat of them being of heathen ex 
Iraet. and held largely to the demoral- 
lalng tenalenelet of heathen worahlp. 
Children left to their own minda and 
enrouraRed by indngeneea In Idle- 
neoa and the meana to graUfy the ani 
mal will alwaya nia Into exeeaa. and 
a.»on mnnifeat a diaregard for parental 
ot-eralght.

Kll and Samuel made the name mia- 
taVe that rtarld did In the manage
ment of hla children. Prenchera often

negleet their children In the mistaken 
Idea that (}od will supplement the neg
lect of parental care, and bring the 
children around at the proper time In 
answer to prayer. There ia much 
nonsenso In the common interpreta
tion of prayer. Some people seem to 
think that they ran neglect the obli
gations of life and correct all breaehee 
by a few hours of fasting and prayer. 
This may be the only hope left, and 
Qod may do for us what all the world 
cannot do, but the habits formed by 
our ehildren will be hindrancree even 
in a Christian life, nor will they ever 
become free from the weaknesses en
gendered hy bad habits. Ood does for 
us what we cannot do for ouraelves, 
and often we are called to suffer the 
penalties of neglect and to weep In old 
age over the follies of youth.

The troubles of David grew out of 
the Indiscretions of his youth, and he 
prays sincerely that the sins of his 
youth may la; forgiven. Adonijah at
tempted to do what Ahsolom had fail
ed to do, and brought disgrace and 
ruin on himself and added another 
trial to the full measure of David's 
grief. He Invited to a feast at the 
rock of Zoheleth, near Knn)gel, a 
fountain not far from Jerusalem, all 
the King's sons and adherents, exccirt 
Solomon, and. In the midst of the 
mirth, the cry of "Long live King 
Adoiiljah!" was raised, ami he might 
have given more trouble than he did 
had not Nathan, the faithful prophet 
of the lx>nl, heard of It and set alsmt 
to counteract the tide of Influence thus 
set In motion. He sent Iluthshelm to 
David to Inform him of the eondiirt of 
his son. and, lest ho should not give 
er«<Ut to her statement, ho eame In at 
on<-e and rf>nflrmed her words.

So foolish do parents l>e<'ome almut 
their ehildren. that they <iften become 
angry at persona who would inform 
lh<m of the dangerous mnduet of 
their ehildren. There In a kind of 
selflHhness connccte<l with iMHipIo ihut 
will not lolerale an insiuiiailon 
ngalnst the family even brought by n 
friend and In fierfect kindness.

Nathan knew this weakness on the 
psrt of iienrenia, and thus wisely sent 
David's favorite wife to him and fol- 
IowimI with a confirmation of what aho 
had said.

The Imposing ceremonies thst m-ere 
enaclrd by David's rommnnd were 
siiffleient to quiet the disliirlied ele
ments and bring pesee and order out 
of the seeming rha<M caused by the 
Inronsidrratr and ungrateful iimduei 
of Adonijah.

Solomon was made to ride on the 
King's mule, and as It was death for 
sny man to ride this animal without 
the ronaent of the King, nil people 
would know fntm this fort that Solo
mon w u  being crowned by the King's 
command.

The prayer exprrssed here by Bens 
lah. tha chief Captain of Sotomon's 
army, was that Solomon might be
come greater than Darld. thus paying 
a tribute to the fatherly lore of this 
great King, for he knew the dralrea of 
David and expreggnl In words what 
would pieswe David.

Holomon began with all the advant
ages heart roald wish Ills father 
turned over to him the grandiwt hing 
dom on earth, and thsl endowed him 
with more wisdom than any other 
man ever had: and yet hr made a fail
ure In the end. and douUlras loai his 
ooul. The foltiea of youth arc danger- 
ous even beytmd our mmprrhenslfm 

Had David raloed hla anas In virtue 
he would hare been sparetl miH-h 
Imulde oad SolumtHi's rad would bare 
lieen quite different.

Itnvld'n besetting sin wss Inhriitrd 
bv his cblblivn. and nut of this fanit 
came a lirovd of olna that ruiar,! his 
.wa hspplnrsa and well-nigh wrrrke<1 
his family.

Snlomon'a reign was prosperous so 
far as hla klagdom was cntH-rmed: 
Iwl hr hloisrlf fell a prey In bis owa 
lusts and. forgriling the hand that 
fed him. turned hla harh on Ood.

Soloaiaa had aa mtn-h as aay man 
ever had to raaar him to be obertleni. 
and his faith la Ood't pmvideneea had 
a sure fnundallna so far os pers-isal 
expertfoee Is mnreme,l. Ills triHiWe 
was ia his wieked and adiillemus 
heart, and hla lasts riunmaadetl his 
attention In preferenee to the laws of 
Oo«l.

Men lake pleasure In whatever they 
I >vr, and th.'ce In happiness In any 
ilirrdlon It l ive goes that any.

Kallh In 0<sl rummands oiir ntfr,- 
tionn toward Ood. and <nir enjoyments 
are only In his servlee; but the roan 
who seeks pleasure In sin Is a stmn- 
ger to Ood. and his kind of pleasures 
are of hla own rhnnsing.

Feed lbs Kerres
TTpna pais, rich MooS saS yen seed ssl fsa, 
Bsmsis prasttatloa. >'Mves are w«ak wbes 
they are laytaptrly aad tasuMsIeaily aost 
tshed. Faia blond Is Ibeir pwipe, food, sbd 
pure blood eemee by taklbs Uood'e Sareepe 
mu. wbb-b Is tbes tbe gieaisM sad beat asrve 
Mbia It blao batlda ap tba wboU aystam.

Heed's nils are the Uaavitt fbatly eathar- 
M<-, easy to taka, taay >a opetata

Teacher—By “ tranaparent" we
mean aomething through which we can 
ace. Who can give an Illustration <>f 
a transparent object? Pupil—A lad 
der. _

There was a young lady front Kent. 
Whose rings were all battcreii and bent. 
But at Bamea’ big store.
In five minutes or ibore.
They removed each Identical dent.

C, F. lUraas A Bro , l-oalsville, Ky.

One bottle will convince the most 
seeptiral of the real meriu of Dr. Sim
mons' Sarsapniilla. mnrentnited snil 
s« lentiflcallv combined, plenmint and 
effective. Ml doses for .Ml cents.

m  i:. /JSI iE. i.. lO i i t  M  (/M W. c-af M  Ki .'as i .  i.'al K  (M

BPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

.tddrwi fM eomsvusUaHoas for Looam Dtparlmmt to JUv. StorUng tUhor, KyU, nxai.

I n the genial atmosphere of 
friendship the sweetest graces of 
character come to maturity.

*
Have enthusiasm for Christ’s 

cause. It is only one stop from 
lukewarm support to utter indif
ference.

»
I r  yt{U do not lulior with e<iiinl 

interest and zeal, whetlier an olH- 
cer or a private moiulicr in the 
League, your devotion is not en
tire.

*

Manaok someliow to make every 
momlicr active. Those wlio are 
goml for nntliing Init to lie eounto<l 
will not long clo for that 

«
Constant association of a Cliris- 

tiun witli un irreligious perstm is 
likely to result in the salvation of 
one, or tlio downfall of the otlier. 

*
It  is a sorrowful <lay when tlio 

Christian wife lowers tlie stamlard 
o f religion to eonforiu to tlie hieas 
o f an irreligious husitami.

T one  POR OCTOSERi
“ THK HRIENUS O F  CHKIST."
(h-lolHr 4: Tbe Outer rircle. Jubii 

John 7:31; Jiiliu 8:3U. 31; Liikc 
::2;54. r-'..

During our Ixrrd'i mlnUtry of Ibree 
ycart a great many of the llKHisandu 
wh'» attended up.in hi* teaching and 
wltncaacd hi* miracle* were drawn to 
him and became attw-hed to him with 
a greater or le»a degree of ardor— from 
the devoted disciple, who left all and 
liilbwrd him, to that claas wlioae judg- 
m« nl a-a* convinced by hi* miracle* 
and who were bUsed In hi* favor, but 
who did n«K o|ienly c.infe»a him. These 
friend* were valuable to Chiiat and 
were enrirhed hy bl* friendship In pro
portion to the extent of their devotion 
to him.

True frIeniUhIp always give* and re- 
eelvea.* Founded np in esteem and c.ui- 
ndrttce. whleh suppose the existence of 
n ddllty of cbanu'ter, K call* forth and 
develop* the Itcol qualities of the na
ture. The friend* of f'hrirt were fa- 
ttred with pr.-uliar advanlagea. In- 
rreaslng a* they drew nearer to him 
The lesson* fof the m.onth are atudle*
01 theae friend* of ('hrist. divided Into 
fi.ir  claasea. I'eglniilng with the least 
ai .tvo, and therrf.u* brnelltrd the 
hast.

Allractrd by HI* Mlraeleo.—John
2 U.

Ponvlwed by HU Teaching.—John 
7:31.

The jiidgoirnt of theae people was 
n  nvlmed by evidence* which thev 
cjuld not resist, luil there I* no evl- 
denee (hat their (rlendshtp went fur
ther thaa a rertain frlendllneos toward 
Mm and a lieMrf (hal he was not an Im- 
piMiter. In the Unit Instance It I* said 
that Jesus "dM ntil r  >mmll himself t > 
Ihtm.'* He saw that their attachment 
to him was nit strong, and that the 
h -utility of the nilers or the hsiclshlps 
ot hU lit  were Mkely to alienate them 
(mm him. In the second instance 
lhaae wbt liellevcd on him phi their 
rtas.His'in the f.irm of a queaikm. In
timating that their favor might be only 
trmpirary. and that farther evidence 
might alter their derlaioa. They were 
St the beginning of friendship. They 
may hare f.tllowed on and embrai-ed 
him b* the Messiah, or a.ime of (hem 
may have alterwarda tmen among the 
mob wbi eUm-icd for hi* bl ssl. N > 
one I* likely lo remain in the outer elp- 
ele n( fiiendshlp. inflicting Inter
ests and afftvtinna will caitsc him to 
lire-me an arileni stippuier or a mor- 
ir b s« aritve e-'cmy.

I.O/<lltig Flictidship. - John R .7tl, 31. 
.\t:.ny Jews licib-vcd on him. Iicing 
■iiiilmcd by the woni which hr S|Mikc. 
baits mi'gniseil ibeni ns dlsa-lplcs nnd

mraiTidril them, but gave lb 'm  to itn- 
.IrrstOTid thf.: they would have trmptn- 
tlniwi nnd stiffrr persecutions, and tbit 
the imniiincne** of their diislpleshlp 
sr.ml.l le  proven liy their t unttnunnre. 
We nceil m t on.y a present enthusiasm 
l.ir ('hrist, bill a c mnanl dcT.illin 
which will endure trial. T,i have this 
we mu<t continue in his Word - his 
wonl of tnith snd entreaty and pr.im- 
Isr. N.1 shall we lie his disciples In
deed—disciples fried by lime and trmpl- 
ati.in and found capable of lasting 
friendship.

I*etcr's Fnlal .MUtiike.—Luke 22:.'i4. 
SB.

The downfall of Peter illustrates the 
danger of attempting to be a friend of 
I’ hrlst in aerret.

A little while before he was very cn- 
Ihiislastir, and ready .to light f.ir his 
.Master, but now. when rhilat was In 
Iho hands cf his enemies, he wan not 
wllllnR to be known aa his disciple.

Ills humiliating fall was wholly due 
t i  the fact that he "followeil afar off." 
|( he had walked bv his third's side Inti 
lbs pnUer c f the High Priest, he 
would hnve been saved the tin of false- 
hiNui and blanphemy. "HU experience

hIiow's how uccesaary It !a to be eloae 
to Christ andseliatruetfiil of one's own 
powers. Under certain conditions, 
could do anything for Cliriat; under 
other condittuns, he seenieil capable of 
doing anything against him. He re
sembles those who are active In Christ's 
service in certain places and when hold
ing certain ofllces, but are remarkably 
cold and silent when conditions have 
changed."

This outer circle of friendship for 
Christ Is better than Indlfferencp. be
cause it is a step toward lilni: but un
less It leads to active espousal of his 
cause, It is likely to degencnile into en
mity. It Is au uncertain, iinsutlsfnc- 
tory relation. We shall learn in siibse- 
quont le.ssons of a lietter way.

«
Rev. J. W. Sims sends ns ibe follow

ing cheering note from Ills (barge (the 
Hweet Home Clreiilt):

" I  have organized two Kpworth 
Ix'Ogiiea on my charge sinie oiir last 
conference. The flrat at llo|)c. Feb
ruary 2'J. It has grown steadily in In
terest since its organlxnti in. Kacb d(>- 
purtment is ut work In systemalle or
der. The see.'nd, orga'iize.l uIhiiu 
.May 17. at Oakland, has had almost an 
iineiinalled reign of prosp< illy. In this 
one, ns In the other, each dcparltnent Is 
at work. I have had revivals at bo-lli 
these points, nnd I And the U-agiie an 
excellent imstir's substitute In pri'serv- 
Ing the results of these nuetliigs. .Many 
young converts have enlisted and have 
liecome active In public prayer uu.l 
leading servlreu, and many of the older 
memla’rs, after oeelug the iimciicaldlity 
of tbe Is'ogue, have lahl former iirejii- 
.tli-es aside and j.itned the Is'iigiic.

«
We eiip (he foil iwing nrtble fruiii 

the Kpworth llrralit. It i .iil.iiii* siig- 
gesiluiis that may be of prollt to all our 
l,ragueni;

Kpwortn l.«ague Reading Risim*.— 
"Nliidy tu show thyself u|>proved iint i 
(loci, a workman that ne< deth not tu Is- 
ash.imed."

A reipnt editorial In the Herald sug
gested the fiirmallun of eliisars for (he 
study of Metludism. What a h ipelul 
day it would be were every- chapter l «  
adu|M the siiggeslloa. Every chapter 
might rslaUllsh a readlng-r.xim for tbe 
exprts* piirp>iae of helping our young 
people to beciroe Intelligent Method- 
Ikts In the :ien*e emphasized by the edi
torial aln-ady referred t<>. The usual 
Idea cf a readlug-roon- for Kpw'orth- 
lans Is that It may be u--i d to counter
act the trndeni-y to seek •ntertalninem 
in diHihUul waya. 1'hak I* a’ work 
which cannot lie I t> highly romm<-nd- 
ed. Hill I* It nut well. alao. tu give s|ie- 
rlal help (u the more thougliltiil of inir 
young psuiple? It ought not 11 lie an 
Irapiawiblllly (or • vrn a small chapter 
to procure a suilalde room and *upply 
II with ooBic MethudUt literature. 
Place upin Ha tablee a good aaaortmcnl 
of MetbodUt peri Hllral*. Make Its 
ahelves the rcp<wltory of aicuratc in 
fornuulon up in our Church hist iry. its 
g.ivernmriit. and the magiiilbs-ui enter- 
prtaes It la carrying on. T"ach the 
young people how t i get at the treaa- 
iirra of such a st'irehouae. .Mkivc all. 
■Ill nit be dlw luiagc.l brs aiisc the in
terested rircle doe* not contain a m.i 
jorlly of the League memlier*. It Is 
n> slight malt) r 11 give g.iod training 
to (hone wlio aic t i he your leader*, 
end it ought to le- a fixed prim I pie 
with every leader of young peiple i- 
Imllale the g.wsl dd H.misle and "ay< 
keep a sharp k >koiit f:ir the laddie m 
lassie o' partA"

SI SIK H. STIVES.
*

Oiir MiEsion Pledoe.
Henilttanees on < iir longue Mi - l.ui 

Fund are (oniing in si iwly. I 'js t.io  
and Leagi’e oUtcn* will please givi 
ihia allenUon.

We are pb-dgrd f r tbe aupp<at ol 
three men, and the Chiin-h l.l■•k* to ii- 
for (heir salaiy. The aosensments Ihl 
year are light and ran he very r.-adily 
raised If the laagm will niM delay. In 
ordi r that the am niiil asked of e M-h 
la ague may l e Is-iier kii iwn. I will 
give In the Advisiite from w-tvk l i  
werk. a list of asM <.-nients by eonfer- 
cneea, Ugliiiiiiig with the Wevl Texas 
nr-.i week. Ilnlhnn. agitate this 
move. No l.< ague. I irge or small. Is ex 
i-mpl. la*! every one lie represinled In 
the trer-wlll offering fr.iin Texas Kp- 
wrrth Ix-agucrs lo our M Hber Church 
In her hour of nenl.

Sind alt nniuum.-i on the MIssI m 
Fund to A. K. R.VISD.XLE.

Fee and Tn-as. C.im
Dallas, TexF*.

•I'
Ike Dutu ot the Nnworth L»igue to the 

Cdnse ot Mlts'offs.
We are glad that Hie lioaguers. as a 

band of young Clirlstlans. have the 
privilege ,i( laigngiiig In the fulfillment 
of niir L ir  I's coinmnnd, "do tench all 
nations." Already rapid strides have 
been made In that dlreetlon. Ti-day 
the t . p,;.. i f  Christianity ia show
ing Itself hy ic,. ng the story to others.

Texas Leuguers uru supporting three 
niissiunaries. With tho zeal, energy 
and truly rtllgloiia spirit of twenty-live 
tbausuud lA'uguu-s, "we should not 
have three workers in the mlssl in 
tlclds, but many."

Dishup Hendrix says; ".Vs 1 look 
over the pagan world and sec the obsta
cles in tho way of spreudiiig the g ispci 
ainang these people, and tboii gaze un 
this tenth legion of the Lord, the Kp- 
wcrtli League, my heart eheers up and 
the suggestion presents Itself, 'W in 
knows blit that to yen will fall this 
great work beloro ns?' " This thuiiglit 
should Inspire us to make every effort 
to prepare ourselves for any emergen- 
ey. "The prisent century has been one 
of prepiirutlon; the coming ia to be one 
ot pessrssion.' The pussage way lias 
hem cleared by the blwid nnd lives of 
our former ro-workers. .Slunld we n rt 
then be more iletcrnilned, iiiiU press on
ward?

Onr own organization, tliongh young, 
has been planted on foreign ».iil. .Must 
we stand idly by and see It iMi'ish? 
Mucli more, should we not foster its ev
ery Interest, that heatbendam may 
cateli the spark ot godly lire which can 
only be found In the heart of a true 
Christian?

Christ came Into the world lo make 
mankind nobler, w-lser, purer, belter; 
bow could we better proiniite such than 
by Cbristiaiiizlng tbe world?

We all iiild not allow ourselves lo lie 
HO cln-iimscribi(I us to think that onr 
homo Is all the warld. While we en
joy our ClirlKllan liomfu. onr ('bnrebe* 
onr Lcngiirrs. the lioathcii gi-opes In 
•larknesK—all ninslc nnd sunshine of 
true life criislinl mil by lientbenlsb Ig- 
nornnie. Kumir tells ns “ Ibnt Christ 
came Into (be weilil not to crush out 
the natural music of man's life, or to 
Mil It with storm nnd iigltatiun, but to 
rrliine eviry clioid in that harp of a 
thnusanil Mrliigs and make It ecbti 
wllli the baimonlis of benven." The 
.eugiio rliould send this music and siiii- 

sblno by iiieHsuigcra who should 
(tO anil tell the story—

Tell II far ami wide - 
How Hie Isird of glory 

For Hie shiner died.
"UAINK."

I'lano. Texai.
♦

Miir&hall District lP.aoue Gonterence
The .VtarsiiHlI Kpworth Is-agiie Dis

trict Conicrcnce hebl its Unit session 
F.cplcniber a-H. at Hallvllle, Tex.is; 
Rev. F. A. Down*. I’ resldenl, pre*l(|eil. 
The ( iHUilng »ervl(-e wa* eomhicteil by 
the Urfslilent; **-ven puslors were 
present; eight out of nine l/'ugueH 
Wfre n-pn*senteil. An ■ddroas of wel- 
i-.-me that made us feel we were wel- 
o:imr, wa* dcllveml by J. It. Cullen, 
son of Rev. D. I*. Cullen. The re 
sponse wa* made on la-hull of the con- 
(f renie by J. \V. Mills, son of Rev. J. M. 
Mills. The addresses were as Mae as 
any ever heard on similar oicaalons. 
I*reaehers don't raise the w irsl ot 
lioys.

The business of the eonferem-e wa 
•' ndiirtid aceirding to Meth.HiU' 
usage, and ■ nalated of rrpirt* freni 
lA.igre l*n abb nts, much a* a p.v»l-ir 
makes a rcporl at a District Confer 
eni-e. These were r;illowed by papers 
. 4 (he different dc|iur(;nent* of the 
la ague work.

The Mrsl of lliise was a well-pre- 
pan-d and very praeilcul laiper on 
' Hois I I Obtain Hie Best Kesiilts In (he 
VV rship Department. " by Miss Lulu 
Hcartslll. of Marshall. The next was 
lie >f eqiisl merit, on "VVhal Is the Kp- 

1 -rth Is-agiio Mi,inliig of t'haiity and 
Help? " by Miss .Vtaggte llar|ier. of Jef- 
leis'.n. This war followed by one * i  
full of aiiggml iim ami worila of 
s -iird wlrilni.1, on "Hew Can We Siie- 
cM-d In the LIf.rary Deimrtmcnl ? ' by 
.Mi-ia Virgle Kelly, . f  L'<ngvlew, that 
the c iiferi-oie iii: de ari.ingcmcnls to 
have eai-h league iiirnishisl with a 
■ ipy of It. "  1 lie Junior licague W irk. 
vas the li.plc of a paper by MIsa Maa

J.ihnkioii. of Ma.'shall. It was a very 
line (laper. m.ide up of Srrlpliire qii.i- 
latbm arguments and Inrblenta. It 
will l-e.ir fiiill. Th" addresses that fol 
I..writ laih ot Ihi <e |M|-er.< wire g.Kid 
Dr. Ridley'* psias Inlly. It Insinicted 
us Slid Hckb il II* Ileal ly tu ilealh.

Hill I must speak of the spirlliinllly 
Ilf the misting. Till- Hi-ly hpirll wae 
pnrrni at every m-cling and promi
nence was given I I the religl.iiis feat
ure i t tl;o c.mleprnie. The W ird of 
HihI laii an-l was pi irilled. I'enl- 
len^ were liiril-d I • the altar; ibey 
cami and km II .ii"l i rlrd ulmid fur 
meny. Tlu-y ven- c.nvencd. and ihi 
irles of penitents and pr.vyers .if Cbrls- 
Hi.ns ended in sliouls i f ’vlciury. The 
last hour, "lally nnd ci n.secmilon aer- 
vli-e," led by A. .1. Frick. Friday m im 
ing, w-ns a v.'iy l'etne<-.i*l. The altar 
was (ruwdi-d wlHi iMiilii nts; two w-eri
— "  — — —*p— ^- " i — ■ 

/ssR e.s swnM/sr VstWit 
ti«4. W. I. Pnkt, who
iM.ik(-s a s|*cctsUT ot 
Kpil.'pHT, has withent 
it.iiii t trrsicl and car- 
id mure (Uses than an 
livinii Plivsleiani hi 
sm.-eess Is astisilshing. 
\V'» hare beard ot ca>es 
4 M year*' standing 

cnrtd by 
him. Its 
puidishi-sa 
vnl^nabls 
work on 
this dia. 
case, which 
ha srnds 
w ith  
large bot

tle ct his slisolnte cniy, free to any aulTrrers 
who ma-- send ihHr p. ti an-l Rspress addrt-.ss 
We fl Ivbe anv mic wishtiu- aru'i- to addreurthf.w. a. msz, r. 9.. 4 cedar St.. lew V*r»

lERCES
F A V O R I T E

R E S C R R T k O N
r o w  WE4H WOWENI.

Fit̂
(M i

nnvei'teil. niuklng bIx in all; two 
joined the Church. It was au hour 
nevor-to-he-foigotteii In the history of 
th ise young LeagiicrB. lira. Cullen, 
our pastir at Hallville, was Hhoutiiig 
happy thrauKhout.

The hoapitality of H.rllvlllc wa.s 
warm and gi-uii-ous.

The following olflcera were elcclcil 
fur the ensiil.-ig year: K. .V. Diwiis.
-lUiigvlew, Fresldeiit; .Mi.i. l-’ ranU 
lletiH, Hallville. First Vlce-I*|-csldent; 
.Miss .Minnie Fledgcr, Kllgui'c, Seconi 
Vlce-Pri slileiit; .Mr. I’. .M. Hernd iii,
.MurBluill, Third Vlcc-Urcsldciit; .Mi.ss 
Lulu Heartsill. .Mui'Kball. .Sccictuiy: 
.Mr. Clyde NortliPiii, Jelfei-son, Treasu
rer.

K ilgore wa.s sele:-ted as tlie place tor 
bolding the next conforence.

IteauInHonii of thanks tu Hallvillr; 
and the rallruiids were piwKed; al.su 
ugaInKt Snmlay excnr.-.iims. Snnilay 
base-ball playing, uinl against the 
wbisky trade.

The folluwiiig tom bing Hie Kpwoitb 
Kra and .Vdvocale:

Kesulveil. That we are deeply in I'lve 
with onr Kpwoitb Era. it Is bright, 
newsy, |■ellKionH. mnt Is Just Ibe |iaper 
we want. Still, whin its circiilalion Is 
belter It will be enlarged and will be 
orrcspunillngly better.

Hi.-iolved. That onr TexiiH .\ilvm-alc 
ciintinnes in puini of cxci-llcnic ii|i to 
blgli-water mark, and we .-iiiiii-cciate es- 
perlally HiecfToris of llro. Illayio k to 
supply Hie i.i-ngne wilb al le;isl ;► page 
of Is'iigne reading matter, iind we urge 
onr Liagiiera I i make all needed ef- 
f.'irl lo clrcnlnte these onr own p:ipers.

SOMK .\OTK.S.
Dr. Itidb-y was Hu re. If any one ib- 

lires liifui nialii a on ",\ Dog's Tail,' 
write liim.

Henni Linileflineir&Sons
TAPERW n r e h o u M

Ns*. <1. M, W  •«< B«»t flnttM  •kr**%,
(Puck Ilulldlnc oaar B.-oadwsy)

r*O.SoxtS6fts N »  yORRs

.Marvin Kelly, onr Kasi Texas Con
ference l■reHld('nt. was there, happy us 
Hu- linpplest. Tlio preachers and 
Lfagners, b.iys iitid girls, all love bim.

The la.iigv|ew Qnartelle fiinilsIuHl 
ns spli-ndid music.

The l.engiie In Ibis Districl Ih Isiniii'
10 do well. Whin llred. It can n-sl Its 
head on Downs.

The first department will win its way.
11 has ilelts to start wlHi. The se-ond 
Is l ‘|eilg<-rf(l to Hiiiss ss, and when Hie 
Ihlnl I* I ailed f.ir the nnaninioiia v:ilc-'' 
w ill be she has Hrrn-di n. It will lust, 
fur the 8io-i>(ury 1* n Hiiirt-slll, and 
Just a breath (run Treasurer Xorthi-rn 
will keep It i-.iol.

lirn. ,\. J. Frick w-|ll entertain the 
Kast Texas la*ii<{iie ('onfcrtm-c ut Hin
ders m. Oct.der (1-h. A go:!.l time Is 
exiiected. J. T. S.MITH.

«
Eat! Texas Epwortb Lcariie Conference 

al Henderson. Texas,Oci. i m .
Frogeamia*.

Tl'gSIlAV rVKMXl-,.
Kimganil prayer sen ice. Kev. A. A. 

VVagiKiii, AH.int.x; social iiiiartcr. leil 
by everyhoily: enrollment of dcU-gatca: 
•'They Were .Ml With One Accord In 
One place." Kc\. W, l». IMcdgcr, 
Athens.

vvznxKBiiAV xioaN'Dcr..
Kunriae prayer-meeting. Miss T.itla 

Heartsell, Marshall; Miss E'annie 
Johnson. Atlanta; devotional iicrvUe*. 
S. It. WisnIs, Kilgore: why we inilted 
you the Chuch, K. H. Alforil, Hcnder- 
•on: the town. Judge S. J. Ilenitrix, 
llenderaon; why we came. Homer Uar- 
risen, TIinpaon; “ My Kes|sinsiliility 
as a Ilelcgate to this Conference from 
my t.c.-igue.“  Mist Anna Hroyleo, 
Tyler: rqien parliament; “ Meth^ist 
Young People”  "Yesterday,”  Kev. 
J. W. Johnson. Texarkana; ••'To-Day,”  
Miss t'lota Moughon. W ills Point: 
“ To-Morrow,’ * Miss Lulu Hopkins, 
Pittsburg; ••The President Wh.-it Hr 
Must He and Ih, to Make Ills l,eagui* 
a Success.”  Miss Ethel E'ow ler, Palet- 
t'lre: ••A Resolve for Hetter Work.”  by 
tbe Presidents; Intermlssh.ii: confer
ence tt-rtiHMi. Rev. L. M. Fow ler. Pal
estine.

W g|l\r»l>VV  VI TI B M liiX .

Hllde reading and song service. Rev. 
U. Y. Ridley, Jeflcrsiai; *‘(lur Ju-

D e a r  B r o , B i a v l o c k :

Plca.se tell llic 

young men wlio read llie 

Advocate that wc liave ahout 

filled three large halls witli 

a splendid lot of j-nniig gen

tlemen who liave avaded 

thcin.sclvcs of onr $S hoard. 

We .still have room for a fcArA

more, however, if they ajiply 

carlj’. I'lvcry deparlmeiil of 

the College is in snecessfnl 

openitioiL Send for Cal.a- 

lognc, Yonrs, for the jonng 

men .and women of onr hind, 

W . !•'. L lo vd ,

SILVER or COLD.
lU 'tter than rithcr ia a liotilthv 

liver. I f tlio liver ia O. K. the 
nmn is O . K. Ilia IiUnhI ia keiit 
piin*. Ilia iligratiiin |M-rf(s-l, ami he 
ciui e iijov  life  ami net intellijrently 
•ml im tiently n|Min the i|iieaIiotis 
o f the iltiv. Yon all kiHiw w hat to 
take. You have known it fo r yeara. 
It ia

•immons Liver Regulator,
F’or yeara von ami yonr fnthera 

have fonml it of aterling worth. 
It ia ami alw'iiva haa lieen put np 
only liy ,1. II. Beilin de C’o. Take 
none luit the genuine. It haa (he 
Heil Z on the front o f wrapiwr. 
mill notliinjr elae ia the aanie. ami 
nothing ao giNhl.

“ The International Route”
(literntioiil & 6mt Nirtlini Riilroii Ci.)

It VIM Shorvest. ()ulrhcst sad Umt List 
betweta

Points in leilco, Tens, tnd Principal 
Cities lortti, Eist tnd SontbeisL

**fast  m a il  no. 6’
TRlCOrofl !KLr.F.I*KRS DAILY 

hnili wiijrt hetw«6tt
liradfl. &an Antonio, Austin ami DL Loah
S*s Nstssl*, Ni*tls, Tiflar «*4 FsrV Bsrtk 
*■* R»b»<* Clt| (via ItNra*), ( WITHOUT 
Oilvvtvss, Psiotos, riRstlss  ̂OHANOff
1*4 St. Issl*.... .............—...........

O i l  ns nssn-st H rk rt A rro l tor tall latnr 
KSilon ss to rstes, llais of vrsia*. sis.
J, t. OaLSttfllTH, B.J. nice,

U. F a I* A. A. O. P. A
t, B. CIIBrsiLki Osasrtl B(**t*r.

niors,”  J. E. Morris. Pittsluirg: “ Tlie 
First Yice-Prc*ident,”  Miss Kiiimie 
Mosley, Marsli.ill; music; “ What Wc 
Are Ihilng; Re|iurts fr-rni the Confer
ence President, from District Presi- 
ilents, from Ch.iptcrs;'* music; •'Utir 
(lur Pledge Where Did It Coine 
E'rom? What is It (iisid For?”  Tims, 
lb i'like, J.vcksiiiivnie: iiilcrinission: 
•‘ Kpworth League and Mlssiiuis,"

VVI IlNKHll.VV rVI NINl'..
Praise and .ong service: •'(Sllmpsos 

of the Twentieth Century,”  Dr. It. M. 
Dullusc, Tyler.

Tin HSIIVV MOIlMNi., 
Sunrlscpr.'iyer-meeting, J i«. Iliighes. 

AHaiit.v, Claude Pullard. i'urtli.ige; 
••Pr.ictlcal Outline (or Hilile Study.”  
W. lb EMmonds, Pivlcstliic: •‘ .Second
Vice-President Ouallticatlous.*'---- ;
••Home Missliuiary Work.”  Miss M yr
tle llr.’idlield, Daingertis-ld; discus 
sliiO. la-st things ill this dr|Mrtmeiit; 
music; ‘ 'Third Vice-President His 
Duties, Literacy and tbs-ial," .MUs 
Claire Fonl. uraiigc: discussion, t.ilks 
from working Third Ylce-Presldeiils; 
music: fratern.Tl greetings. C. K. I til- 
more. W ills Point: “ District League 
Conference.”  J. D. Il.vss. Jr.. Pin*- 
burg: talks from dis’.rict odlcers; mu
sic: address; “ The t>eagiier .mil Ills 
llllde,"  Dr. D. F. C. Timmons, Pales
tine.

T ilt  KSPVY Al t l  HMKIN.
“ The Ia m iI Secretary ami His 0|i- 

I'ortunlties,”  Miss I.illi.ni Hull, C ir- 
• hage: nueslloti ts>*. Rev. J. 'T. Smith. 
Marshall: “ The llusine>s Meeting.”  
Miss Salllc Hell. M.-vrsb.ilt; oflicers' 
reports: “ Tlie Caldnet Meeting.”  Rev. 
W. Hiirch, I 'range: “ MtsIcI l-cagiie 
Service,”  Rev. lanti S<-iitielil, (ialvcs- 
■on: liusiness sessum; clev-ti-sv of oib- 
icrs: reports of v-vsnmitlecs: uilscelli- 
r.eous.

I III asiivv I V I MN-:.
Service In Muig, Miss Ylrgie Kelly, 

taaigvirvr: using t.imill.ir hymns as ex - 
I'erieiice t.ilks. farewell and jiihiler 
service. R. >1. Kn.i.v,

M ins Kt iii i Fowi.i a,
Ri V. J. T. S m ii i i ,

Committee.

JO S E P H  G I L L O T T ’ S
PENS

GOLD MEDAL, rarM ExpoBtlioa. IM 9
aa« U s  6 I I IM M  IXrOAIIION A B « » .

TNE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

B I B L E S2? .i^ ‘” $4

Xhia Bra ia r*Uabla.-Tesaa AdTooatos

rrtMrfi malls Fmrr ia ra  mal 

* • «  • •  air>l sAi .. AVT* M»I IH'I’ l.lMlaffa,\I -'«riLN\*

C : ! ! 5C ^ C a r d s
PRICE

Pir 100. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fifty C inft
rOR SALK MY

L. BLAYLOCK. : Dallas, Tixas.
It Is Easy to Prenounci Bibli Namit

Whtiiidna h<i\ea&LLr>nTONOUAGL10 
BI5LE. Hic iMve thfffi. SubAUiitlJlIv 
BobmI. This &clM*ronoaRtlng BibH 
anti OM gear’s siihKriptloii to the K  i  
T r  a  Ckr'vUaR Atlvocau tor ORlg
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k  BUTLOCK, . . . .

OSm  of PublloottoD — WMiera Nowapopor 
DbIoo Mulldlnp, Corner Krrop ond 

JeekeoD Streets.

PilM iii Ewn Tlwrtn It M ill. Tb m
■atsred st tbe Poetofflee st Dsllse, Texes, ss 

BeeondClsas MsU Msttsr.

t. R. riKBCK. P. D.. • . . • m tsf

*• ®*'****t }  ■•adsp.dekMl Oepl.
w a m ia a a  vu H B B .)

■M l. r .  m. H o w iu . .  }w.Jr.«*!irDept.

S U K ( ^ | E ^ ¥ aDV*IICL
OKI TEAR.................................. IS 00
UX MOUTHS............................... 1 00
THRRB MONTHS.........................  60
TO PHRACHKKS (hsif fried).........  I 00

Por sdTsrtUInc rstea sddress the Pnblleber. 
The dots on lebal (Irae tbe time of eiplrstlon 

of tubagSP̂ 'OB'
It soy subscriber tolls to reeeles lbs Asro- 

OOTl Misliriy sod promptly, nollty ns si ooos 
by poe|sl cord.

Bubaaflhen ssklnt to bses tbe dlroetlon of s 
psper rhensri should be esretul to nsms sot 
only tbe poetoBce to wbleb they wtsb It sent, 
but slso tbe one to wbleb It bsi been sent.

All mlnletcrs In nctlre work In tbs M. B. 
Cbnrcb, South, In Tezss sre sxents end will 
seelee end receipt tor subscriptions. 
OisooiiTiiiCAWcs—The psper will bs stopped 

osly when we sre so notlded sod sU snesrsfes 
sre pslA

Boos Noiisns—Subaerlptloos msy bafts st 
say time, but we esn not undertske to tnmleb 
bock numbeis. We will do so when desired. If 
poeslbla; but, se s rule, subaerlpUoas must 
dsie from tbs current Issue.

nil remittanutt should be made bu draft, 
postal moneu order, or express money 
order, express or registered letters. 
Money forwarded In any other way Is at 
the sender's risk. Make all money orders, 
drafts, etc., payable to

L, BinYLOCK, Dallas, Texas.

Publisher’s Department
MKT. P. It. HIMKX U sduty sntbortted Trse- 

ellnt Afoot for the Tsxns CwsteriAa Anro* 
OATS, sad will resslrs sad resslpt far meaeye 
due the psfcr. ^

The etiitorial in inaue of September 
3, on “ Ironorlanin < >n the < luteiile or 
Inside Which?" Is worth several 
years' subscription.

C. W. Moohi'..
Prescott, Arizona.

★
DO YOll KI-ALIZE th.it there may 

be a difTerenre in <|uality eten in the 
Nest It/ timilcii.' There are Ulbles and 
Ilibles, but the llible offered by the 
A iivucati is the best. We onuld offer 
y.iu , 1 Hibte for half the money, but 
prefer to handle those that we know 
will five satibfactory service. Ke- 
member the A uvocatr llible Is a self- 
pnioouncinc. cle.ar print on goo<l 
ivaprr, with Oxford's helps and twelve 
full-pnfc maps. It is linen lined and 
the leather guaranteed not to crack. 
Out of hiindrevts sold we have had not 
one complaint. U this BOt COBflaclarT 
This splendid llible and the A kvckatk 
one year fur $4.00. Your name in |p>ld 
m cover for 23 cents additional. Ad
dress L.. iltayloclf. Uallas, Texas.

★
UuBSwtred Letters.

Ski*t . 1i>.—C II Smith, sub. Jas 
W Ihiwns. subs. S I. Hall, change 
made. J M Holt, has attention. K 
H Carroll, thanks for information. 
K S lleizer. has attention. Seth 
Ward, sub.

SM't . 17. Hen II Hounds, subs. 
W K Maync. -ub. J H liurke. ok. 
J II KIder, sub. C 11 Smith, subs 
and change. J Marvin Nichols, 
sub.

Ski*t . is .. K F Hunn, change 
made. W D McKeown. sub. I. 
Alexander, ha>. attention. J M 
I ’eterson. has attention, ti W White, 
has attention. 11 J CtiiesH, sub. C 
K (iailagher, sub.

Sk it . 1*1.- T  N I.ovwery, o k . J 
M Holt, o k. W J Owens, subs. W 
.M l.-eatherwood. sub. J Sam Har- 
cus. sub.

Sk it . JI — W It Patterson, sub. 
S J Vaughan, subs. I. K Palmer, 
sub has attention. J K It Hall, 
sub. W H Matthews, subs. C C 
liavis. sub. J M Honercutt. has 
attention. C H West. subs.

Ski T. 22.—J P  tiarrett. sub. C 
KOnllugher, sub. C C Havis. sub. 
C K Simpson, sub. J C Carr, o k.. 
thanks. S S Holladar, sub. Sam'I 
Morriss, sub. It T  lluyes, has at* 
tention. ,

Sk it . W Shearer, subs
have attention. J W Kaby, sub. 
C It Carter, sub. Cco K Fair, sub. 
C A ToWer, sub. J R Hixon, sub. 
W It McKeown, subs. J N Hunter, 
subs. _______________________

ANNUAL CONFERENCES.

Wirr Tsxaa U sso Bishop Keener.... i >et. >• 
tiissis Misstos, .New PosBUlB, lilsbep

SosvH Tixa*. Peris. Bishop Keeser.. Nov. II 
NukTss KSTTlxAs, Wsxebschic. Bishop
Kiccer.................... ........... Nov. |s

Tiia s . llAvtrop, lilehop Henfiix.... „..Nov. St
KA'-t Tixas Merebsll. BleheiiHesdrli Dae. IS

— ■ — i.-'_____ ' ' ___I
THE JOINT BOARD OF FUBLICATIOR

, OF TBS
TLXnt CtlKISTIftN flDVOCflTC

will meet at the Advocate Office, in 
Dallas, Texas, at 9 a. m., Wednesday, 
October 21, 18%.

John H. McL f.an, Presldenb

Ml MSKKX o r  THK JOINT nO.VSD OK 
P IB LIC AT IO N .

Texas Conference— J. B. Sears. Bas- 
trvrp: Seth Ward, Houston; W. W. 
Adickes, Huntavilie.

East Texas Conference—John Ad

ams, Tyler; T. P. Smith, Pittsburg; 
J. T. Smith, Marshall.

West Texas U. Harris, San An
tonio; W. J. Joyce, San Marcos; W,
H. H. Biggs, Luting.

Northwest Texas Conference R. C, 
Armstrong, Weatherford; Ueo. S. 
Wyatt, Worth; J. U. Putman, 
Hillsboro.

North Texas Conference- Jno. H. 
McLean, Georgetown; R. M. Powers, 
Denton; I. S. Ash burn, Paris.

JO INT COMMISSION-GERMAN W ORK.

The Joint Commission in the interest 
of our Texas German work will meet 
in the Advocate office, in Dallas, at 9 
a. m., Tuesday, October 20, 18%.

Members: Sears, Rector, Bishop, 
Ashburn, Smith, Kern.

Joseph S. K ey, Chairman.
Sherman, Texas, Sept. 15.

— le
REV. F . n . MATTHIS.

The following note from Rev. M. A. 
Illiu'k conveys the sad lutelllgenee of 
the (loath of Rev. K. M. Matthis, of the 
West Texas Conference. We extend 
sympathy to the bereaved:

“ Rev. F. M. Matthis, of Klngsland 
.Mlsidon, died at hIs father's homo last 
Sunday. A noble boy has gone up to 
heaven. Good bye, Fountain, but nut 
forever. Weep not, loved ones; he is 
l(etter now.

CAPT. n .  J .  RAGSDALE.

rapt. M. J. Ragsdale, of Coffeevllle, 
died September 17, 1896. HIs funeral 
was preached. to>day by myself, before 
a large audience, lira. W. R. Manning 
t(x>k part In these and the burial ser- 
vice also. He was born Decemiver 34, 
18;i0. He died of blood poison. Ho was 
sick twelve days. He told me a week 
before he died that he had put all on 
the altar, and he had taken nothing off; 
that he w-as trusting In Jesus. Tbe 
Church has lost a true servant and the 
coromunRy a good cttlxen.

II. T. HAYES. 
Coffeevllle, Texas, 8ept. 18.

THE NORTHWEST TEXAS COHFEREHCE 
BROTHERHOOD.

To the members of tbe Northwest Texas
Conference Brotherhood.
Dear Brethren: As you are aware, we 

have had three "calls" in the last few 
ninntha It affords me grsat pleasure to 
inform you that the Hecretary and 
Treasurer, Hro. t>unn, reports the re
sponse continues to be prompt. We arc 
not only keeping our vaw and covenant 
made with fallen brethren, but giving 
siilwlanllal aid to Uielr families In the 
hour of sorrow and need. Nearly |4U0 
has lM>en sent Hlster Hansom, while one 
order has lieen Issued In favor of HIster 
Kills.

If any of you have not yet reapondeu 
to the “ call," on acronni of tbe death of 
llm. llxiTus, or of llru. Ellis and the 
time has not expired, please remit at 
onee. The life of our Institution de
pends upon promptness. Our meeting 
at Conference will be of more than ordi
nary interest. Yours Fratiumally, 

JOHN R. NBI-HON,
President

noarg(H»»wn, Texas.

The members of our Brotherhood who 
are behind with their mortuary fees oo 
the deaths of Bros. H. B. Ellis and K.
K. Barrus, will please forward their 
diiea to me at ooce. This Is tbe lost na- 
llce we shall give through tbe Advocate 
t.i ihnoe who are behind on the calls 
made on (he deaths of Hro. Ellis and 
ilro. Barcus.

R. F. m'NN, 
Hecretary and Treasurer.

A ROTE FROM BRO. HATES.

My father, now In his elghty-fotirth 
year. Is quite sick. I cannot say he is 
critically III, Init he demands every 
hour of my time. I have missed one 
Sunday from tlie field sad will be kept 
st hnsne to-morrow. I hope to be out 
next week. I am doing a mnsiderable 
smuiint of corresposMtence In the inter
est ol our t'nlveralty keeping close up 
with Its buslBeas. W. M. HATES.

tieonetowti, Texas.

Oim  ORPHAHAGE.
We are bow nunilBg tbe foorth caae 

of slow fever. The other three got 
well This one Is slowly Improving.

I am frequestly asked why 1 did 
not. through the columns of the Ad
vocate. let the people know what was 
specially needed In the rare of the 
children.

After your prayers we need school 
shoes for boys and girls from eight to 
thirteen years of age. We need boys' 
pants and clothing generally for the 
larger children; the smaller ones are 
very well provided for. We will need 
every cent of the assessment for cur
rent expenses. This was overpaid 
last year, but I make mention of It 
here that all may know that any defi
cit In this particular will mean suf
fering to these children. We need 
every cent promised by any one to 
this Home that is due this fall. We 
have enough subocribed to dear the 
deck. This will place our Orphanage 
where It will begin anew the work of 
the l-ord untramelled and without 
possibility of embarrassment.

Dear bretbrea, we have wrought 
well hitherto; bow for the finish. 
Your fellow laborer,

W. H. VAUGHAN.

NEW BIRTH .
The fact of a second, a spiritual 

birth, is a truth taught and empha
sised as a specialty by Jesus, the 
amen, the faithful and true witness, 
the prince of teachers, with whom 
was Ood and whote works were at
tested by his miracles. Thia ia an

essential, fundamental doctrine of 
tbe Christian system of religion, ap-

Jlicable to every man for whom 
esus has tasted death, to every son 

and daughter of Adam, the totality 
of the human race engendered of 
the offspring of Adam and born of 
the flesh, without any difference as 
to infants or those of full age. This 
wonderful truth, which has God for 
its author, which was devised by 
the sacred and eternal three in one, 
that his banished might not be ex
pelled from him, dinerentiates the 
religion which is from above, the 
Christian religion, from those which 
are of the earth and false. All of 
every nation, made of one blood to 
dwell on all the face of the earth, 
by virtue of the atonement of Christ, 
are brought into the covenant of 
grace, the covenant of redemption 
and salvation, which covenant has 
for its spring and source the free 
and eternal love and favor of God. 
Yet all who are born of the flesh are 
the children of wrath, the objects 
of divine pity and compassion, it is 
true, but not in harmony with the 
righteousness and holiness of God, 
not justified nor regenerated, nor 
can they ever be the subjects of his 
love of approval and complacency, 
as well as of his love of pity, until 
the spiritual birth, the second birth, 
has been accomplished. Tbe ac
complishment of the second birth is 
by supernatural power, unaided by 
Church ordinances or sacraments. 
It is mysterious as the wind of 
which we hear the sound, butcanst 
tell where it cometh and whither it 
goeth. The Christian religion, 
with power given by Christ to be
come the sons of tiM , changes a 
child (A wrath to a pleasant child 
of God. It changes those who are 
the children of the devil (a murderer 
trom the beginning and a liar) 
into the heirs of God and joint heirs 
with Christ. The doctrine of the 
second birth is as powerful as mys
terious. It sweeps away instantly 
and without a second effort old 
things, and behold all things be
come new. Its accepted time, its 
day of salvation, is always now; 
no future as to conditions. It 
effects instantaneous freedom from 
the law of sin and death: the Spirit 
of truth witnessing with our spirit 
gives consciousnesB of the truth of 
freedom, so that without fear we 
can serve God in righteousness and 
holiness all the days of our life. 
The power of this new birth, this 
new creation, makes free from sin; 
makes servants of God. having their 
fruit unto holiness and the end 
everlasting life. It crucifies with 
Christ (and that with one act of 
crucifixion) the old man that the 
body of sin might be destroyed; 
that is. the carnal mind, w h i^  is 
not subject to the laws of God, 
neither indeed can lie, that hence
forth we should no longer sin.

There arc some teachers in Israel 
(the Churchj for whiNn I entertain 
not only feelings of brotherly kind
ness, but brotherly love, who differ 
with me as to infant regeneration as 
widely as the North and South 
Holes. I would not give occasion cM 
offense to these loved brethren, but 
would rather act the part of an 
Aquila and Hriscilla toward them, 
by an effort to teach them the way 
of the I.iord more perfectly.

All the posterity of Adam, from 
Cain and Abel to date, that have 
been developed into personal ex
istence by being born of the flcsji 
from the moment ol natural tieing 
have needed the spiritual birth a« 
a condition of entering into the 
kingdom of God. This belief has its 
foundation in the Scriptures of the 
Old Testament and the New—John 
3:3;<tcn. 5:3: Rom. 3:l0; Hs. 51:5: 
Job 11:12: Isa. .53d>; I>s. .A8:3. 4. 5.

1 am associated in this lielief with 
inspired writers and uninspired— 
such as Richard Watson, the most 
original and pmfoundest of theo
logical writers. He says infanta 
arc neither bom. regenerated nor 
justified; and Dr. Adam Clark, per
haps the most learned and critical 
of commentators, s a y s  they are a 
fallen posterity of fallen iwrents. 
The hymn writer, Mr. Watts, says 
they are born unholy and unclean, 
and w hile God demands a perfect 
heart, they are defiled in every 
part. Those who deny the neces- 
sity of tbe spiritual birth uf infanta 
and have parted company with such 
great lights as Watson, Watts and 
Clark say that by the active and 
passive obcdienceof Christ whereby 
he perfectly fulfilled the law and 
satisfied justice, all children are 
born not the children of wrath, 
which is a state of a want of har
mony with God's righteousness and 
holiness; they are not born the chil
dren of the devil, as the Jews were, 
who sought Christ's life, nor with 
evil propensities, which naturiRly 
incline them to do the lusts of their 
father, a murderer from the begin
ning and a liar and the father <4 it. 
but they came into the world with 
the nature of (fod, which is love, 
his ima^e, which is righteous, 
and his likeness, which is true holi
ness, and if they die before reach
ing the age of accountability they 
go to heaven without a spiritual 
birth. If after they reach the age 
of knowing good from evil they then 
vciluntarily and personally sin. re
generation liecomes a necessity to 
the entering into the kingdom of 
God: but if they should maintain 
the righteousness and purity in 
which they were born till they die 
of old age, then they would enter 
t ic  kingdom of heaven without the 
necessity of being Imrn again. The 
mere mention of so strange a doc
trine is enough to make one exclaim, 
in the language of Solomon, that 
Gcd hath made man upright, but 
they have sought out many inven- 
tions.

This invention strikes a blow 
(feeble, it is true,) at the foundation 
of the Christian system of religion. 
If the foundations be destroyed, 
w hat can the righteous do. It de
nies those who die in infancy the 
highest grant of eternal justice and 
the richest gift of heaven merited

for them by the blood of Christ, 
namely, tbe grant, the giftof power 
by tbe word, made flesh, to become 
the sons of God by being born, not 
of blood nor of the will m  man, nor 
of the will of the flesh, but of (xod, 
thereby becoming partakers of the 
divine nature, receiving the Spirit 
of adoption whereby they cry, Abba 
Father—the Spirit itself bearing 
with their spirits that they are the 
children of God, and, if children, 
then heirs of God. and joint heirs 
with Christ—a closer, a dearer, and 
sweeter gracious relation to God 
the Father than angels themselves 
sustain to him by their creation. 
The denial of this grant of justice, 
this gift of heaven purchased by 
the blood of Christ to little children 
whose bands ot life have been un
loosed by death, looks like a mon
ster of cruelty to innocents, and to 
find a parallel we should call to 
mind veteran soldiers, by the au
thority of King Herod, butchering 
little children under two years of 
age, and causing a voice to be 
heard of lamentation and weeping 
and great mourning. Rachel, moth
ers, weeping for their children and 
would not be comforted, because 
they are not.

This strange, inconsistent doc
trine, while it admits that all dying 
in infancy are in the kingdom of 
God, stands as an accuser, a false 
accuser, of the millions of infant 
souls that compose the family above. 
It says they entered not in at the 
door of being born again, butclimbed 
up some other way. It brands them 
with an ineffaceable stigmaof being 
thieves and robbers, and places a 
mark upon them of reproach and 
dishonor, calling to mind the mark

Claced on Cain for the murder of his 
rother. There is an old saying 

which has been so often repeated 
that many people believe it to be 
true—that it matters not what a 
man believes so he does right. This 
is coin from the basest of metal and 
finds currenev only among the un
thinking and wilfullv ignorant. 
The knowledge of, faith in, and life 
and practice of sound doctrine are 
the elements of character which is 
the light uf the world, a city on a 
hill, tne salt of the earth. What
ever may be the Church's needs, 
and however pressing they ma^ be. 
one thing is spNccially and pressingly 
needed ■ a ip'eat revival of doctrine 
in tbe pulpit, old dtsTtrine, repent
ance, faith, the new birth, and the 
witness of the Spirit, preached by 
meq who have had an experimental 
knowledge of these old doctrines, 
and who are still taking heed to 
themselves and the d<s;trine. Many 
of our people arc t(sday craving, 
hungering, for the fissi uf doctrine: 
they are standing in the ways ami 
intent and asking for the obi paths, 
where is the gissl way, that they 
may walk therein. The preacher's 
lips are to keep knowledge as the 
messenger uf the Lord of hosts, and 
itisthe duty and right of the people 
to seek the law. sound doctrine, at 
his mouth. There must be no mix
ture of w ad, hay, or stubble, mar
ring the beauty and weakening the 
wallB of Xirtn. There must be 
no substitute for the bread of life, 
of human notions and theories, di
vers and strange doctrines, which 
have neither comfort nor nourish
ment. which do not satisfy, but for 
which some who have zeal not ac
cording to knowledge are laboring 
and spending money.

The apostle Paul, in his personal 
and ministerial character, was a 
osdel worthy the emulation of mod
ern preachers. He was a preacher, 
nut of enticing wordaof men's wis
dom, nor of dull, common-place ut
terances, nor of slang and sensa
tionalism. hut of doctrine. The se
cret of which was. by Christ, he 
was crucified unto the* world, and 
the world unto him. His mannerof 
life was faith, which is the victory 
that overcometh the world—long- 
suffering, charity, patience.

Dueen City, Texas. R. L ane .

“ BE y fc H O iy  r
This ia the mightiest challenge 

ever addressed to humanity. We 
can not equal God in power: his 
power is omnipotence. We can n«H 
equal God in wisdom; his wisdom 
is omniscience. We can not c«|ual 
God in riches, for be is all-rich, 
while we dwell in one of his alms
houses. Hut in respect of that 
which is not only highest but es
sential in God. we are required to 
equal God—to be holy as he is 
holy!

As one drop of water is aa per
fect in its crystal flash as a whole 
ocean; as one ray of sunlight ia as 
perfect in its transparency as 
whole skies full of solar light, so 
man in his measure iq to be as (ler- 
fect in holiness aa God. However 
startling this demand may be, and 
however impossible of fulfillment it 
may seem, ret there is one thing 
about it no man can deny: It puts
the immensest possible ^ n o r upon 
human nature!

And yet fulfilled it must be. 
obeyed it must be; for without holi
ness "no man shall see the Lord ." 
Hut whatis holiness, and how is it 
to be attained/ On my table are 
all the important books of the past 
ten years which have been brought 
to my notice as promising a sdu- 
tion of this question. Very little 
serviceAiave they been to me. For 
the most part they beat clash with 
and pulverize each other until you 
can not see the road for the dust 
they raise.

A t length I have found  ̂a book 
which has been of real service. As 
it is the property of our Publishing 
House any reference to it which 
benefits anybody must benefit the 
House; hence'PVtow you will not 
mind my saying that the book re
ferred to is "The Problem Solved, "

by Rev. Geo. H. Hayes, D. D., of 
the Louisville Conference. It is not 
a book for triflers or idlers. No 
indolent man will ever read it 
through. And yet I  venture to say 
that any earnest man laying aside 
all preconceived opinions and read
ing it not once, but twice or thrice, 
while he may not agree with every 
proposition or exposition which he 
finds therein, will yet be convinced 
that the basis of the final settlement 
of this whole question is in this 
books

But is it "Wesleyan?" That de
pends on what you mean. There 
are two ways to be Wesleyan— 
Wesleyan is spirit and Wesleyan in 
letter. And in my opinion the 
highest way to be Wesleyan is tube 
Wesleyan in spirit. Indeed, is it not 
the only way to be really Wesleyan, 
just as it IS tbe only way to be 
really Christian? I can not follow 
Christ in the letter. To  be Chris
tian I must have the spiritof Christ. 
So to be really Wesleyan, 1 must be 
Wesleyan in spirit.

What higher loyalty can we show 
our departed leaders than to faith
fully serve the great ideals for 
which they made such stalwart 
sacrifice? Is Luther honored when 
the right of private judgment 
which he championed is narrowed 
down to the slavish exposition of 
the doctrines which he held? And 
is not John Wesley reproached 
rather than honored, when men 
determine to believe, and what is 
more, determine that all other men 
shall also believe only what Mr. 
Wesley believed? Is not this utterly 
to forget his brave onset fur tbe 
truth's sake and his unswerving 
confidence in the God of truth?

There is nothing more Wesleyan 
than honest dissent. There is 
nothing more Wesleyan than the 
conscientious exercise of the ri|(ht 
of private judgment. Unless, in
deed, we are to conclude Mr. Wes
ley tohave been infallible—certainly 
the most un-Wesleyan of all un- 
Wealeyan conclusions.

And' yet make Ntr. Wesley con
sistent with himself and Dr. Hayes' 
book is not only Wesleyan in spirit 
but Wesleyan in letter.

What has the book taught me? 
Many things. Among other things, 
this:—and my heart glowa as 1 
write the words—that sanctifica
tion is far less an "attainment" 
than an "attitude," and an attitude 
not for one moment, but for a life
time. yea, for eternity. Tbe atti
tude w letting God have his way 
with me in bodv and mind.

God send the day when all the 
children of men shall l>c found in 
that attitude. Then shall right
eousness cover the earth "as the 
waters cover the sea." "And the 
Work of righteousness shall be 
peace; and the effect of righteous
ness shall Ite peace: and the effect 
of righteousness, quietness and as
surance forever." Amen.’ "  •

G. W. Uriccb.
Owensboro. Ky.

IS T H t CHURCH GOHSERV/W T?
Quits frsquently one hears such 

queatloBS and answers aa ths fallow- 
Iok: " Is that min a Cbrlstlaar'
"Oh. he beloncs to Um  Church." "Is 
Mr. C. rellclouar "Well, he UkM It 
br stMlIs, and—but he boa nut bad one 
for a lone time."

EvIdetMlj there le too little appre- 
rietloa of the tart that "tbe Church la 
of Ood, end will be preserved to the 
••nd of time.”  The Church was not 
eetablirtaed for man'e convenlsBce, as 
many Imagine, but H was eetabllsbed 
to perpetuate In the seorld end te dif
fuse among nmn a pure gospeL

This gospel was not lotcndod to be 
mippotiod by the Inffuence of the rich 
and great. It hM never depended 
upon the patrouoge of Kings sad 
PrtnesB. It le not a commodity.

It waa not expsrtad to be the aux
iliary of gay purUcBUr clam, order or 
orgmalBBtlow. bat M has a mlaaioa of 
Its owa—«  aMaaioa R eaa fulffll wkh- 
'out ashlag to be tevored by high or 
low, for the posrer of the Powerfal is 
la It. " It  Is the power of Ood onto 
Mlvatlo* to every one that belleveth." 
sad the power woaM renwia aaim- 
palrad If no owe la all the worM be- 
llevad.

Btace the Charch Is the vehicle of this 
pure gospel. It ought, Meelf, to be pure. 
It Is not pure. It would bo more 
aearty pure if thoae whose lives have 
teased to >11 the requtrementa of 
Church membership were oaated. 
Tlmre are many of theae.

"Bear with them.”  It la urged, "and 
let the Charch aave theak" This la 
good theory. If H would work well. 
It would be better theory. A stuner 
who was once a ChristUa Is ao Icm a 
■inner for that fact. The gaopel can 
avail for him; but If he is in the 
Church, and he Is. for hie own part he 
would better withdrew and take a 
stand wMh hie own kind. Thu Church 
for Ms safety, would better deny him 
tanker privileges la Its pale.

Air Is not pure air when It eoatalns 
harmleae or even bsneflclal gases la ad
dition to the neceemry elements of air. 
Men of Influence, wealth, good OKtral 
character, aggrsasivenem, etc., who 
faithfully perform the obrioue obllgs- 
tlone ot Church membership, are an 
Injury to the Church It they have not 
been regenerated and have not tbe 
witnem of the SpIrM.

Theee men make tbe Church a 
mesne of promoting their own popu
larity, of Incresming thstr bnslnam ad
vantages, or of surrounding their 
fnmillse with religions Influence. 
Such la not the object of the Ohiirch.

Perhaps no work a pastor does Is 
more prodmAlve of good than the tn- 
atractlon in doctrtno and polity of 
thoae who contemplate asking ad
mission Into the Church. Not having 
the old rite of contlrmntlon, with Ue

long preparation In things essential to 
dccevtable Church membership, and 
b^ng without the probation rule that 
once did mwah to maintain tbe purRy 
of the Church, we are bringing In 
people, old and young, who do not in 
any sense "konw Bnd love tbe Method
ist doctrine and dUeipline." A con
viction of wrong living, a determina
tion to reform, a recognHIon of the 
fact that the Church is a protection, a 
pastor that wants to make big reports 
—and In they come! Without Justi
fication, without regeneration, with
out the witness of the Spirit. The ob
ject of the gospel ot Christ is to con
vert. not to reform. "Ye must be 
born again” does not mean simply 
"quR your meanness,” nor “ remodel 
your purposes.”

The ChuriA not only gives such per
sons place in Its pale, but it often In
vents them with mlnlsteria'l rights— 
blind priests to lead the blind people. 
Tbe idea holds with many that a re
formed gambler will make a first-class 
evangelist: hence be is at once put
forward to teaolh. when he himself has 
never learned. And It he be truly con
verted, what does he know of the doc
trine and history ot Che Church? But 
how often does he base bis arguments 
upon a week or a month ot religious 
experimenting and dispute jwlth doc
tors ot divinity of life-long experience 
and research?

Let tbe Church be purified, both 
by purging it of the evil already In
side and by guarding H against the 
evil that attempts to come In. Power 
and purity are cognate.

CHARLES F. ANNIS.
Taylor, Texas.

The Epworth League Gonterencefi.
To say that the growth of the Ep

worth l.«ague hoe been phenouenal 
would be but an axiomatic statenient. 
A few years back it was a child Isan- 
lug on the strong arm of Us parent; 
to-day It Is a giant, with strong heart 
and brain power.

I believe that the League le destined 
to arcompllsb a great work In straight
ening tbe giant wrong. We are “an 
army with banners,” marching under 
tbe command of ITlnce Immanuel, to 
conquer the kingdoms ot sin. Already 
we are Bounding the battle cry, “ All 
for Christ," and with the consecrated 
young men and women who are bat
tling, we shall conquer the toe.

As I see M, there are but two condi
tions to be met In filling our high d«a- 
tlny—In fact, one will cover It all: To 
have Holy Oboat power. This Is the 
highest privilege. Homo one has eald 
that every Leaguer should take the
B. A. degree (bom again), and so we 
should—the new life, the Christ life.

Where there Is so much force—em h 
wonderful poeelblllUee—there n)ust hr 
wise geuerullDg, thoughtful leaderehip, 
frequent caaeultaUou.

The League Couforenoee are our 
“counrlle of arar"—our plaas are mad*, 
the field of battle thoroughly surveyet, 
our forree thrown Into lino end active 
and aggressive warfare made on all 
that le wrong.

I srouM not detract from tbe Impor
tance ot these "oounrlls of war,”  but 
an army may spend eu much time In 
(be counrll-roum that the opposing 
forces will have entrenched tbemselvee 
behind such strong defenses that they 
ran emrrely be routed. We are hav
ing too many conferenceo. As Dr. 
CnrlUle enye. "we are hauling our 
young people ntxMt too much.”  We 
go Into a Bute gntbering and hear fine 
addreeaee and paptrs, rwuing tem
perance nddreaeee. powerful elnglng. 
Holy flhoet praying. Then we go 
home to carry on our work In the seme 
old way.

Everything la tbe Church must hnve 
Itn conference the Church proper has 
lU >ve conferences, tbe Hunday-erbool 
conference, tbe Mtaslanary confer- 
encee and a large number of l.«egue 
Coaferencea. Theae roaferenree are 
sapported ia a large mraeure by the 
■ame people, ao they ere kept going's 
large part of the tiam. The expemw 
of these meetings amounta to thou- 
■aads and eves hundreds of tboueamie 
of dollers. This Is la Itself ■■ argument 
■gainst R. A OMMlemte expense Is 
legitimate: but there le a bonad be- 
yoad which we dare not go.

But I wonM not complain If I 
thought wo were making a wlae In- 
veetBMOt. Whether right or wrong, 
we have gotten to measure the value of 
■ thing by Ite practical reaulte; aad 
If we apply this standard to tbe Sea 
Antonio Conference, there will be a 
balance due on the side of the confer- 
eace. The crowd wan too large, the 
order waa bad—many could not hear 
anything—aad everywhere you can 
hear them say. "Yea. wo bod a good 
conferem'e, but somehow I am not 
helped much In the practical working 
of the Ix^ague. I am not a chroalc 
grumbler. I am la hearty accord with 
tbs League work; have attended the 
last four State I.mwaea; hope to attend 
many more. I submit the fjllowing 
as my plan of League work;

1. A State l^ g n e  to meet every 
four years In a thrse-week semlon. 
Let It be a kind of normal training 
school. L«t tbe lieaguers be taught 
by competent ncholan bow to use their 
Riblen. The writen of the books, their 
history, their personality, ths objecu 
for which they wrote, the doctrines of 
the Bible, the history of the Bible, 
studies In the discipline, present (he 
doctrines of Methodism, (he proofs 
from Scripturo, the Oeneral Rules, Im- 
portancs of Church loyalty—all the 
whya and whereforas of Methodism.

■Again, let them study Church his
tory—the history ot Methodism in par- 
thmlar and Church blatory In gensral.

In all Church work let It be a school of 
methods. Ths Literary Department of 
the League should receive marked at- 
teatkm. The leaders being men who 
understood the work, would give to the 
pupils a thorough knowledge of how to 
manage that department. Lecturers 
could be brought to address the gath
ering on various topics of Interest in 
both Church and State. Of course. In 
a school of this kind a small sum 
would be charged to meet all the ex
penses. Season tickets might be sold 
*.o meet all the expense, or some other 
way devised for accomplishing the 
end.

2. The conference embraced In the 
Annual Conference territory should 
meet every two years and carry out tbe 
same kind ot programme that it now 
has. This would be often enough to 
keep tbe State and Ccmference Leagues 
In touch with each other.

3. A District Conference In each 
presiding elder's district. To this con
ference let all the members of the lo
cal Leagues bo urged to attend. To 
these smaller conferences we must 
look tor the most practical results. Wo 
can hope for tbe following results;

1. Reduce expenses. It will never 
coat much to attend a District Confer
ence. Tbe money that would be spent 
on going to the State ticague may be 
placed in the treasury at tbe Church 
or given out to the poor.

2. It will give a more thorough 
knowledge of tbe real work of tbe 
League. Wo are more free to ask 
questions and fully grasp every problem 
of League work.

3. It will diffuse this knowledge 
more widely among the memt)cra. At 
the State League some ere bciioflted 
greatly, but success will follow only 
when all are enthused In tbe work. 
Enthusiasm Is born of knowledge.

4. It will give greater room to devel
op the talent of the members. They 
learn self- mastery In public address; 
they are not intimidated by any distin
guished strangers—so they will tbem- 
■elvee take pert In the dlecusslona

6. It will throw them more upon 
their own resources. The district pro
gramme should only bo filled by tboee 
In the district. This would make them 
feel tbe responsibility of the League 
more than otherwise. 1 bey feel that 
the l.eague le their own, and they will 
love the Dlstrlit l^eague end do all 
they con to make 4t m aucceae.

We have Just held our Bret District 
Conference for the Austin DtetrkH, 
and It wne a decided eucreee. We had 
some vary lively dierueeloas end ev
erybody delighted. We took f nirteen 
Leaguers from uur plare; they ere ell 
delighted and our Lregne la elreotly 
strengthened.

I love the f.,rague and bnvo studied 
Ite Interests ne ckieely na poeelble sad 
have written my conclnslone In this 
article. I submit the pton to my fal- 
low-l.<Mg«erB nad u h  them to con
sider It carefully. Many are opp(mtnR 
the Ihsliiot League bernuae of the 
multiplicity of ronferenenn. 1 think 
to organlae tbe district more thorongh- 
ly would be n better plan.

R. T. BIJtCKBURN.
Smith villa. Texas.

The Social Feature ol the Leegtie.
llUee Sefsfo tee Wees Olawtri Leeeee roe- 

firsBM at Wsee. firpsembar I. MM, sy Mtm 
Urofsie HMe«a,s( Leteee |

That the Epworth l/N«iie la cboeen 
of Ood and divinely nppolated. time 
has proven. Seven yenre of I/sngne 
history here been mode. It la gratify
ing to note the morvelone growth of 
tbe Lrngue, end to know that tbe nanl 
and Btendtastnaea ot the membera have 
cast oat all tsar that for n nhlle per- 
nMnled the hearts of no many of the 
brMhren of oar conferences. Tat with 
the bleeeinge of Ood eo meniraelly np- 
on an, there ore eams even memhere 
of this District Oonfirenee -wRo 
think tbe longue only a fonrlah of 
Irnmpets. Is not the League really 
the Chnreh at work? Barely we have 
the eeme Mnater that yon love; we 
lore the seme Chnrrh for which yon 
tolL We thank Ood for tbe noble 
oncemry that made tbe Epworth 
Lengne poeslble. end by hla grace we 
hope to achieve greater vktorlee for 
the kingdom than ever oar fathers dM.

We caanot begin to enamerale the 
tender mintetrlea abowa la ebeerlag 
worda aad thaagktfnl coarlaalnB to the 
deaplaad, the lowly aad tbe atrangar. 
I could not to-day tell yon of oil thlo, 
nor of bow tbe I.«egao. following the 
example of Him who went abroad do
ing good. It touching vileaem every
where. sad ander the toach weeping 
■lanere are preeeiag forward to kiss 
the very feet of the dear ChrieL

Look around you and aee the million 
■nd a half of young Methodieu ae they 
consecrate ihHr all to Cbitot; eee 
them as they "look up. lift up. tbe 
fallen everywhere.”  Be them again 
ne they turn trom all worldly a’unae- 
ments, earneetly decking to bi ->g the 
world to Christ. Bee bow tbv« vast 
army le being trained by eouresa of 
reading, by ukliig part in rsligloue 
and eociel aaaemhilee, by personal ef
fort In every department of our muck- 
loved league, “nie young people In 
the Church are the glory of It. Tbeir 
fervor, which 4iaa not yet been cooled 
by considerations of mere expediency. 
Is a force o f Immense value. Even If 
once In a while they Miow an excess ot 
seel, such teal M an admirable offset 
to the dull aad stupid Indlfferencs that 
characterises too many of our eWern. 
Aa a Blatter of coarae, the yonag pao- 
ple are not aa competent to form Judi
cious plane for work and service as 
tboee of maturer years. Though 
young and full of the liopce ot life, our 
duties to ell Men ore rooted aad
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U> S. Gov't Reportgrounded in our relation to Christ. It 
is not alone or chiefly because men are 
deecended from Adam that we are to 
see in them our brothers, and serve 
them as such, but rather because they 
are redeemed in Obrtst. If he has 
died for all, then all are brothers, and 
henceforth none df us may live unto 
ourself. Tihe ultimate end of all our 
acts must be a religious end. What
ever we do—even to the small matter 
of eating and drinking—must be with
in the limits of the command, “ Do all 
to the glory of Qod." Nothing Is 
trivial, nothing Is secular, nothing Is 
private or selflsb. We as Leaguers 
are public servants, and in our asso
ciation with each other, either in the 
Devotional, IJterary or Social Depart
ment, we should strive to be what we 
would wish to seem. Our souls should 
be like aspen leaves—responsive to the 
least breath of the Spirit. Wo so 
often hear our young people discuss
ing the social feature of the League 
and trying to bring out the advantages 
of I.,eaRue sociables. We confess It 
is pleasant to come fare to face with 
our fellow Leaguers and while away 
a few hours In pleasant conversation 
and healthful laughter, but it is a la
mentable fart that some few come Into 
the l,eague with the social feature up
permost In the heart.

In our reading circles, festivals, so
ciables, etc., wo are sowing and reap
ing. Fellow I.«oguers, what are you 
sowing, and what will the harvest be? 
I » t  It bo that somewhere In the long 
years to come we shall find that not 
the sniullest deed for Christ, or the 
the feeblest word siMiken, or the faint
est touch given, has been In vain. In 
frcs<-oiiig, when the artist lays on his 
colors, they sink away and leave no 
trace, but they reappear by and by in 
Iteaiity. 8u we touch lives to-day 
and there la no Impresalon that we 
can see. The very memory seems to 
fade out. But In eternity It will be 
manifest; and work dune In human 
souls will appear In unfading hues, 
brightening forever. If our young 
pcoifle In their sociables and reading 
drrles would concentrate thslr 
thoughts upon wholesome books, and 
liecomc a port of all they read, we 
would find the demand for such books 
as our Methodist Publishing House 
sends out growing all the time. There 
would be less levity and Isos love of 
frivolity. In such books as “The 
Witnesses to Christ.’* ‘n'he Ravlor of 
the World,”  “ Htepping Heavenward, 
and others, we have great elevation of 
thought combined with profound spir
itual Insight. Often In reading 
these books we come across sentences 
rich with the deep things of Ood and 
nutlant os a )ewel. list's read more 
and talk more; exchange Ideas and 
thoughts. Ho often ws hear some one 
ask. “ Is conversatloa a kmt art? tn K 
among the things of the post ?”

Many people compare Mesa In a bur- 
disjointed fashion, who never 

Conversailnn In the best 
sense cornea from a reposeful state of 
mind and spirit.

In our liTSunie. let's hairs Isas dls- 
Jolnled, haphaaard dlsgargentent of 
■dens, original and second-hand, and 
more awset canverae—gentle and ge
nial converse. last's be real, let's be 
earnest, and. most of all, Ist'a be 
aalnral. Humanity adorss no shadow, 
nor baa H In Its noMest and best 
specimms been the poor and deluded 
slave of some strange halluctnatloa or 
nnsubstantlal dreams. Man claims to 
be something better than a waadering 
norrow In a world o f vlsloaa His 
entire atmcturs as a social being 
should not be like the soullsas clatter 
of an enormosa mill swung by Ike 
stream of chance—In tact, a mill with
out a hullder or miller, grinding Haelf 
with a perpeinal motloa. like aosse In
finite marhiae whirling almlesaly on 
from age to age.

The aortal fesinre of the League was 
bom to arouse oar slumbering con- 
scleaces to the fart that oar rare Is 
Intertwined and Interdependent. We 
must rreognlae the fart that Jeans 
said. "No man llveth to h im se lf 
We must asefc to play some pan la life.

tin 's  be forceful rhamrters la so
ciety. and live oar lives and breathe 
oar thoughts Into the minds of others. 
We as human beingw mast appreciate 
the dIgnMy of existence, and recognise 
the responslbllltlea and posslbllltlsa of 
life. Let as be living, breathing, act
ing. Ihinkiag. hoping, loving, aspiring 
souls, cngnisnnt of the Pntberlidod of 
Ood and the brotherhood of man.

Hurh n soal will feet Itself to be a 
esparnte. distinct. Individual life, sent 
of Ood on a mtsaloa to enitb, and In 
Its Individuality of rxiatence will sur
vive all change and all decay through 
all time. Home one has truly said; 
"W e live In deeds, sot years; In 
thoughts, not breatb.”
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NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.
SPANISH FORT.

D. A. Williams, Sept. 18: We closed 
our revival work for the year here at 
home the 16tb. The Baptists bad held 
fur nearly two weeks, resulting tn about 
twenty conversions. We begun on Sat
urday night following their close at 11 
o'clock; continued eleven days with the 
following results: Thlrty-stx conver
sions and thirty-nine additions to the 
Church. Organised a Sunday school. 
This gives us five—one In every class. 
This Is said to bo the best meet
ing in the history of the place, 
which has long been noted for 
vice. More than forty men burled 
here have been killed. May It 
become equally known for Its piety. 
Though this la on old place, yet the Lord 
has no bouse here. We must build him 
one. Who will help? The lay brethren 
rendered good services In the meeting. 
Bro. Dunford, a local elder, from Just 
across In the Indian Mission Confer
ence, preached twice and did our bap
tising for ux. Have held live revivals, 
resulting in about 150 conversions and 
132 additions to the Church, with more 
to follow. The charge has been strength
ened greatly at every point. Family 
altars have been erected, and some who 
have been In the Church for years put 
to work. We thank Uod and take cour
age.

SALT H ILL AND BRYSON.
J. B. Sims, Sept. U: We are moving 

on the beat we ran under the circum
stances. The drouth has greatly hin
dered IM, causing same of our people 
to move away to  hunt water and work. 
We are not yet through with our re
vival meetings. Have had several good 
meetings this year. So far about flfty 
conrerslona and addltioas to the
C.'hurrh. Truly some o f the aervlcen 
were PentecootaL At the grove meet
ing service oometlmes there were thir
ty or forty penltenu at the altar seek
ing salvation and n score or more of 
other perooM. on whom the l<onl had 
let fall the Holy Oboat. shouting aloud 
the pralatn o f our Ood. Sboul-boarted 
men of forty and fifty yearn gave their 
hearts to God. sad those who atroagly 
uppoaej the shoals of Ood's nnHae were 
nuule to fonr and tremble beennae tha 
quicken lag Spirit had gotten hold of 
them. Many are still seeklag solvation. 
Kven InSdela have thrown doam their 
wenpuns and are asking “ what moot I 
do to ha oavod?”  Praise Ood for his 
power! Ws have two local preorbam 
on tba work- James McCloud and S.
H. Newby- who hare stood falthfallr 
by me, preaching with power the ira- 

irchable rtrbea of Chiint. Ob. that 
the Cbun h hod more such local prem-h- 
etn ronsecmled to Ood and bis canoe, 
whose love and fldellty to ike Church 
and her dorlrtnen are I jynl. in love with 
Methodism and In barmonr with her 
pnatom! The good people of thin work 
contemplated balMlag two church 
honoea this year, bat fur the Bnoartal 
prsosure will have to wait aaother 
year. Finances are behind yet, but hope 
to be able to report In full at ronference. 
May Ood blens the good people whom 
we serve.

missed sixteen from the Church. 1 have 
seventy per cent, of my collections In 
rash and will bo able to report all paid 
In full. The Board of Stewards are well 
up with the pastor's salary. We have 
built a nice church at Barber's Hill. 
The church is completed, painted both 
inside and out, but not seated, and a 
small debt stands against It, but the 
good people are striving hard to get it 
paid for and seated this year. Credit 
for this nice chui'i-h Is largely duo Sis
ter Ocea Wilburn. Sister Wilburn was 
ralseil in this (Cedar Bayou communi
ty. On her eighteenth birthday, De
cember 30, 1894, this writer bad the 
pleasure of uniting her in marriagO to 
Mr. Zack Wllbum, of Barber's Hill, 
where they have since made their home. 
Shortly after settling lit her new homo 
Sister Wilburn undertook the task of 
raising money to build a Methouist 
Church, and her etiorts were not in 
valu. All honor to such noble women.

TEXAS CONPENENCL
DOnUE MIHHIO.S.

K. M. Myers; Night befoiw laol cHiomI 
h glorloas revival la PMm  Valley, Ws 
organised a Obarch ol tba cloae of oar 
meellag with tweaty-nine members. 
We hod la oar OKwtia|t Iblity-ooe oc- 
reosljoa to oar Charcb. Ooi. Hoi >a. tbs 
praprMor of the saw mllL vn » kind la 
bailding a tabernacle for ns to bold tbe 
meeting nniler—all at hla crwii cxpcooe. 
I beW a revival two montba ago. with- 
la two Bilkes o f Pine Valley, at wM.b 
(iom we received Iblrty-oevea members, 
aad now we report at this oMetlag tbir- 
ty-one acceosloaa. making atxty-elght 

'coslona la Ibe anme rommonlty this 
yenr. I bnd no mlntsteiial help In Ibis 
meoting: bold nine days and prenrbed 
eighteen sermons. We have received 
up to dole I I I  members, baptised forty- 
tbree adults. Only four of the one hun
dred and eleven Joined by letter. We 
baptised foniteen childrea. Many, 
many nee- family altars have been 
erected during the year. Our beautiful 
church at Dodge la about ready to oc
cupy. Collectlona ordered by the con
ference will be in full.

CEDAR BAYOU CIRCUIT.
J. R. Murray, Hept. 14; I commenced 

my rounds of protracted meetings tbe 
first Sunday In June and clrMed loat 
night—eight In all, running from one 
to two weeks eorh. One of which was 
our camp-meeting at this place. A 
g » d  work boa been done at every ap
pointment At our camp-meeting I had 
tbe amiMaace o f Bro. I. M. Bryce, of 
Rlcbmond. asm week; Bro. J. W. Bayne, 
preacher In charge of tbe M. E. Church 
at Im  Porte, one week; Bro. Hcth Ward, 
presiding elder, came on Friday and 
held our third Quarterly Conference 
and preached flve tiroes. Bro. O. H. 
Brown, local preacher, has rendered 
much aid. especially la filling m) regu
lar appointments while I have lieen in 
theee meetings. Up to tbe preeent I 
have received sixty In the Church and 
iMptixed twenty-one infanta and dls-

NOTR3 FROM HEARNE.
W. W. Horner, Sept. 16: We are

moving along aa well aa could be ex- 
pectrtl under aJI the circumstances sur
rounding us here. We have Just cloood 
our protracted meeting here, which 
lasted eleven days. The rcaults are by 
no means satisfartory, but we did about 
tbe best we oould with the material we 
had to work on. It has been said that 
Hoarne was a hard place and we have 
Been this fully demonstrated in the 
last few days. Our third Quarterly 
Conference «'ss held, embracing the 
flrst Sunday In this month, and Bro. 
Cochran, our beloved presiding cider, 
preached some of the best aermoos 
while be was with us. We were ably 
atalated by Bro. Ballard, of Ft. Worth, 
and he did oome of the beet preaching 
that we have llsteneil to tn a long time, 
laK the einnere of Hearne seemed to 
bo Impervious to the truth and resist
ed hie Impassioned and eloquent ap
peals. A few Church members were 
revived, and many of them promised to 
love each other more and to live better 
lives, and we hope they will remember 
their vows and keep them. There were 
about flve profeoolJtiB among Ibe chil
dren. and ten additions to the Church 
by certlOcale during the meeting. We 
hope the seed sown by Bro. Uallaril and 
tbe itaatur will yet prodnee good fnili 
In the near future. Bro. Itallord 
preorhed oae of the flneot aermona on 
tbe tight use of nmney on Hunday at II 
a. m. that f  ever heard, aad we ralaeil 
170. In cash and siihacrlpHoao. on our 
conference citllei lions. We are badly 
behind on tbe llnanrea, both for preach
er^ salary and the collections ordeied 
by the Annual Confereme; but we hope 
lo pay out by the time coaferenre la 
held. I would soy to the brethren gen
erally that If y.m aeed help yon could 
not aecure a better man to aid you In 
yoar meeHnga than C. I„ Ballard, of FI. 
Worth. Me la a plain, aolld, aoand 
preacher of Ibe oM-faohloned g,uipel. 
and he "bewa tn the line and lets tbe 
rhlpe fall where they will.”  We are mf- 
feiiag from a severe drouth, having had 
but little rain In four montha The 
cropa, both cotton and corn, are very 
abort aad ro-mey Is very ocarre. But 
tha Lord will provlds tor tlKiaa that 
lova him.

NORTHWEST TEXAN C O N fa EN C E
BLANKET CIRCUIT, 

a .  K. Ssadei, Hepl. 17: Wa ar* at
preoeal la a meetiag at North Br.twn- 
wood. Tea peraons pro fussed t.'hrlac 
toot ntghl. Up to date we have hao over 
sevanty-llve convetalona oa tbe iltru lt 
Bince Jaly 15th and sixty aersueluaa to 
the Church. Our spiritual rondltlm Is 
oa the up-grade. Wa begta our laot 
revival for this etna on at Htepps Creek 
aext Baaiiay.

MT. HOREB. '
J. R. D. Hall: On tbe thirternth of 

this month, at Ml. Horeb, Texas, we or- 
gaolaed a W. 1*. H. M. Hociety. and oa 
the Wedaesdoy followhig they came 
over sad pat down a ntev carpet In the 
paraonage. We would be glad to organ
ise some more on tbe some terma. The 
oIBcera are as follows; Mrs. Oeo. Mar
cus. ITeeident; Mies Mary Dunlop. Fliat 
Vlce-Preeldent; Mrs. Jamee Branch, 
Hecoud Vlce-Prealdent; Mrs. George 
While, Recording Secretary; MIsa Min
nie Wlllfang. Corresponding He-'retsry; 
Miaa Maud Howland. Treasurer. We 
(eel sure that the work will priMpcr In 
the hands of throe good women.

-------------------------------------------  M
BLAND.

A. N. Crawford, L. U., Hept. 16: We 
clooed a sixteen-days' UN-clIng at this 
plai-e loot Hunday night with forty-sev
en conversions and reclamations. Just 
such a meeting I never witnessed be
fore. It was a union meetiag— Method
ists, Baptists and C. Presbyterlana. 
God'a people met together and worked 
and prayed for tbe salva*ion of souls 
and God honored their labors. Back
sliders o f long standing were brought 
back to God. Bro. Gaaaaway, pastor of 
Moffat Circuit, preached tho'e grand 
sermons; Bro. Evans, of the Btptlst 
Church preached two grand sermons; 
the writer preochetl one time du.rtng 
the meeting; J. N. laidwlck, o f the llap- 
tlst Church, one sermon; Bro. Hteven- 
son, of C. P. Church, preached two ser

mons, and the rest of the preaching was 
done hy Walter Sptxiiits, pastor of C. P. 
Church at Meridian, and it was well 
done. For throe yean 1 have been 
praying for a revival at this place 
(Bland), and bless God, it has come.

CHILLICOTHE CIRCUIT.
John W. Robbins, Sept. 15: Our pas

tor, Bro. J. T. Grlsw.ild, has Just closed 
an eight-days' meeting at Wheatland, 
and he left yesterday to visit his old 
home in Alabama to spend a month 
with hla aged father and loved ones; 
also to meet bis family, who has l)een 
spending the summer ut the old home. 
The meeting was an old-fashioned 
Methodist revival from start to flulsh. 
About twenty converKhma and seven
teen acceeslotis to tbe Church. We had 
the largest congregations and the Itest 
behaved that ever assembled in this 
sparsely settled country. The entire 
Church was greatly revived. Our pre
siding elder, Bro. C. W. Daniel, and Bro, 
3. R. Hay, of Vernon Station, were with 
us one day and rendered valuable as- 
siatanoe. Bro. Hay preached a most ex
cellent sermon at night. There was no 
holding up of bands as an evidence of a 
change of heart, but a rising up from 
tbe mourner'i bench, elioiiting and 
praising Qod. Bro GrUwuUI has served 
this circuit (or three years, and is lii 
great favor with his people. He is a 
four-year man and the entire elm ilt 
will be delighted to have him the full 
limit. While we have be-en passing 
through an almost uiipret'edented 
drouth, with crop falluns and hard 
times, we are very thu;ikful fur spirit
ual bleaainga. I wish to xuy to the cir
cuit preacher, if he wants ready, willing 
and efllclent help In his revival meet
ings, organise and w >ik up u kkmI live 
Epworth l.,ea(ue at every Chureh, and 
be will have it.

HUBBAKD CITY.
Bruce Meador, Hept. 13: I have held

three protracted meetings on the Hub- 
hard City Circuit, with large results 
The readers will umlerst.ind that this 
rln-ult Is one of the .<rplians of North
west Texas Confertnte. Its pastor hav
ing been calld to hla reward In May. 1 
»'as appointed soon atlir his death. 1) 
this work by the presiding elder. Bro. 
Jno. H. Davis; arrived heie :in ihe tih 
of June. I aoon becanu* ai qiialnled with 
the mcmlicrshlfiand l.egan niy pr.itrai t- 
e<l meetings. Broa. M. 3. Hotchkiss, Jno 
3. Davis and C. V. Uswalt did us some 
excellent aervica. R< •■ult of work Is aa 
follows: About two lmndre«l and twen
ty-live conversions: tee hiind:'e<l aices
sions to the Methodic. Church; ralse<l 
subacrlpllona for conference collections 
In full, will begin next seek the biilM- 
Ing of a twelve hundred dollar Chureh 
at one of ihe toiintir app>lnlm< ala; 
baptised (our Infant and estibllKhnl 
near twenty family ..liars. But from 
whence comes this harvest! ” t*aul 
planted, Apolloa waterfl; but G.mI gave 
tbe Increnae.*' Ws only resprti that 
which was sown the past two years by 
Bro. J. W. Hansom. The many prayer.. 
tUal have been rraysd by hira are n 
answered. I have workol very bard 
since here, lielnf . « ly  a l>.iy and Inex
perienced. I have learned many thing.; 
In my suramir's work, but the Ust ol 
all la tha leoaon of bumIlUy. taught m< 
at the foot of the cr.oao. My de«lr» 
now are to have power and kn iwlr<lte 
to cars for and tee<l tbeoe lambs that 
have been committed to my care.

GORDON AND THURBKR.
I. B. Hightower. .Uepl. 2«: Have had

good revivals at all my appointments 
this year. Have had about ItW r.inver- 
slona and eight)-luo acceaslina. I am 
rhaUng up my artond year <n Ihic 
rbame. Wa bare made some marked ad
vance on various linea—especlilly s i 
at Gordon. When we came la this work 
ws had no parsonage; so wc brgan talk- 
log parsonage, and found that tbe pr.« 
pie were willing l > build. Our gm .t 
wulMSi had already bought some nhe 
lota on whh-h tn build a eburth aad 
porsonage. They also brgaa la gn.>.l 
sarnsat to help build. In May, IS95 
ere oroved into our new paraanage We 
have roatlaned to Improve anill we 
have a very desirahle property, worth 
about II.MS. Our lateot ImproTemeut 
la a good cistern, which our P. aad II 
M. Horlrty la paying for. We have 
grown from l2o I > Dt5 members In the 
post two yMrs. organised a I/eagiie. 
which Is doing • KmI I vs work; als • a 
Junior l^eague. supcrlntendeu hy Mrs 
Dr. Hart, which Is drlng a grand work 
for the children. We have a P. and M 
M. Bocleiy doing spirndid work. Hun-

Good
BloodIs e tssD tia l to 

hsalth. Every nook 
and corner of the 
system Is reached hy lbs blood, and on 
Itsqnality the condition of every orgsn de
pends. Gooil hlfHHl meant strong nerves, 
good digestion, robust health. Impure 
bhmd means scrofult. dyspepsia, rheuma- 
tlsm,ratarrh or Ollier diseases. Tbesarest 
way to have good hlo<id is to taka Hood's 
HarsaparillB. This medicine purlflrs, vi
talises, and enriehei the blood, and sends 
the elements of hesllh and strength to 
wrery nerve, organ and tissue. It crratei. 
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep 
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

Hoodb
S a rs a p a rilla

Is the best — In fart the this True Blnml Piiriier.
n i l !  Liver Ills; easy to [

lllOOCl 8  r i l l s  take, rav) toufirrate. sse.

Ivo ry S oap
It  F l o a t s

“ Meu should be what they seem,” and .so should 
soaps, but Ivory is the only soap that is 99,V« pi-'r cent
pure.

THt PnocTca & OAuaLE Co.. Cisri.

day-school, led by our most worthy Su
perintendent, J. H. Rice, is one of the 
best In the State ami is doing fine work. 
We have two good prayer-meetings— 
regular and ladies'—doing very effeet- 
Ivo work. We are on the up-grade, and 
serve a goml, llberul people. Gordon 
Chureh is plucky and always does 
things hy the whole. We have recelveil 
many tokens ut kindnosa from the i>eo- 
ple of this charge during our stay here. 
Recently wife was presented with a 
nleo quilt hy Grandma Bowman. I.a8t 
Friday evening we were startled hy a 
great erowd of iieople gathering at our 
Iront gate, and ere we knew what was 
on hand they made a rush for the klteh- 
on. carrying with them all the ingredi- 
eiiU of a tirst-elass isaindlng, until our 
table was gi-uuning under its load. We 
then gatheml In Ihe parlor and spent 
some lime in song and prayer; then 
Ihe cheerful erowd retiirmsl to their 
homes, leaving a happy preacher anil 
family at the imrsoniige. New re.solu- 
tlons were fonneil liy this sitIIm' that 
he would try, hy Ihe help of Gtel. to 
make a mure laithfiil (uistor.

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.
rilKROKKK CIRCriT.

Frank H. Buchanan, S*pt. IT: We
are closing up our work and getting 
ready f.ir emfenme. We have hud 
good meetings this year In spite of many 
inipfdimenla. Our count) is droiiih- 
strlckcn. Corn crip a compltte falluro 
and cotton almost a failure. Added t< 
this, prairie Arcs have destroyed th.m- 
sanda of acres of grass and slx-k Is l>c- 
Ing moved out of the county. Our flnan- 
I'lal prcsp«TH are cunNcquently pu.)r. 
Iiiit our iic.iple arc d dng their heat i i 
send their prca.lier to conference with 
a gj<td We have four appolnt-
ntcnis, but at Cherokee we prcai h once 
a week on a week-night, b^idea our 
regular appolninicnl. Have g.K>d con- 
gregalLvas and g mmI Interest In these 
week-nighi scnlcco. God Is with us. 
We have Ihe lianiier charge in our dis
trict In the number of .\dvxit<<s taki a.

EAST TEXAS CONFERENCE.
WALTON.

B. R l.ariP'. 3e|it. I5r Misfirtunel 
orertakrai a preacher a. well aa other ' 

pb. My fa:--«e lay down and ilbsl 
Sunday: f t  now I am afiMii. :n veo' big 
wirk. But In the p.iat a.itiie way 
has bein pr ivldr<l, we Uclbve It will Is- 
In the future. We are d.iing our IssU 
on our collections, but It Is like gelling 
Ihe r)e-trt>th from a.ime to get a quar
ter. t). If the pi-ip|e Would pay the l,< rd 
hla money.

splendid—both by llo' lioiiii’ I.iMgue 
uml by those fi-om cIscwluTi'. The ex
ercises were intensely splriioiil oiul eii- 
thimiastle from lh< bcgliiiiing t i the 
end. It hiul much of tlic uppi ;iruiu'e of 
an old-fashiumd revival, it w;is not a 
frolic, but a place where (•arne.̂ i lives 
recr nsMTatnl iliem.scivcs to (i:)il ami 
penlteiU.H sought the toigiveness if sin.

In uildltioii t > ihe im iiibcrs of our 
ow.-n district, we iiad with u.s Hros. R iw - 
letl, of Henrietta, uml W. D. Hraillleld, 
of Weatherford.

Hro. Riwirtt uildre.ised the e.mfer- 
rneo Friday night on the subjnl of 
■'.MetlloiltHm'■ and wlnui be wii.t tliroiigli 
we w< r<> pr mil id our Inlu ritnm -.

Ilro. Iliadlleld gave us an aildiess on 
the 'Tns|iiruti'iii of Oiiporlimiiy.” D 
was a great ihenie ami ».»< haudl.'d by 
Bradlltid us few otlnr men e.aild do. 
At be c( nclu.ioo of the adiliiss, wub- 
out any suggesil m f,-.mi .■uiy lum. 
Si aiTs came lushh.g t > Hu- spi aKer. of
fering their •• .egiaiulati OIK aim ex
pressing gratitude iM iciiiiie ,jf Ihe i> >
It had done.

The eonferi m o reacl.e.l I. , com Iii.d >u 
.Sunday alterm >ii al He juiiil e u iv- 
ice." It w.e- 111 ilnil r.ueli an im . :e I in 
sle.uld l:i.I iis - adiug l;i the midst of 
taaiiksgti iiig and n j iiilng.

The diatricl. all things i msldeinl. is 
In .plenilid cimiitl.m. The summers 
c.impatgn ho' hr aiviii t i us u numlMir 
of gracloii.s revival.., Li which a large 
number luivo Iscn , inverted and 
brought Into the t'liun h. \Vc will l..« 
Is hind In (.iir lia.incc.s. lait -n. at,, do-j 
ing the best wc ciiii. \Vc w ill lu ut the ’ 
gathering of the i lan.i al Wuvaha. Iile ' 
and make a repirt that ennii d !«• ex- 
I ellrd by any .. i .»r :ia n.

r. W. Ii.\.\'li:i..
Vern in. Ti x.i

DEDICATION OF THE GEORGETOWN 
CHURCH BY BISHOP KEENER THE 

FOURTH SUNDAY IN OCTOBER.

The fourth 3umlay In Oetaher Bishop 
Keener will dciiieate our new ChiiTh. 
This will be a great, glad ixeuslon. 
Friends, bietiiren, ami ispeeiully ex
pastors ami iiresulliig elders, are most 
eordlully Invited to be present and re
joice with UR.

Will Ihe ex-sliiilenl8 throughout the 
State, as well as frlr nds at home, who 
so kindly and gi tieri.iisly Kiibscrlbi'd to 
the '‘ehiircli debt" pay at :inee to .Steele 
tc .S|iarlis. Ic.inki i .s. ,\ll subserlptioiis 
ami 11,.tea are due the 1st of OctolM-r, 

Voiirs tnily,
.lOIIN n. NKLSON, Diutor. 

(ieorgctowti. Sept. 21.

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.
CCHFIS TIIK WOnST 1*AIKS iB from oda to 

tuHCty tnlnutcN. Not on** l.ovr after reading 
tbis uUvertUcmeQt need aoToae SUFFJCK 
WITH

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache f%’hethur sick or nerroui), 

tonthachu, neurultfln, rheumutiAm. lumbago, 
pulns and wi-iikm-ftM In the tmuk. spine or kld- 
iH-yN, puiiiH uruuiid tbe llvt r. pleurisy, awoUioff 
of thejointN and ptlnw of all kinds, the appll- 
uatixn of lUdHsy N Heady Kullef »||l a^rU 
ImiiiedlalP t'uso. 4iid Us continued use for a (eir 
da>'« effect a jw rmauent cure.

A C tR K  FOM ALL

Summer Complaints
A bait to s traxpoonfut of Resil) Rtdivf In a 

Inir tiiinliler nl water, rrpesteil ws uften w« the 
Uisi'lcirr's euiitlDue. wml w tiwnnel swiuraicil 
«  nil KewilT III llrf plwcisl over Ibv ntomwrta wod 
IfiwrN will wrynl ImstiiliwM relict wniJ soon 
I Ifi'i l w cure.

ISTl-:itN.\f.LY—A half to a teaspooBful la 
liwir w tumbler bf water will In w few nlnuiea
cure rrwuips. Spasms. Hour Suimach, Nau 
Vumitinu. Ilesrtburb, Nervauamwa, Hleeplest 
ni tn Hick lleatlacko, Flatulency, and nil In'
umsi pains.

Malirit li lU Vtrleu, Pormn CxrM and 
rreveatad.

There Is not n remedinl nrent In tho world 
Hat will cure Keter and Ague and all other 
Malarletis. Ulllou. and other ferere. aldisl by 
HattWAVH |.||.l,s*. so iiulckly na KAO- 
tV.tV H HK.tUV UKLIKP.

Tiavrlrrs ahoulil atwnvn carry n bottlt of 
Hallway a Heady Hi lltf with Ihea. A tow 
drops O l water will pr. vent slekneaa or pnlon 
from rhant'e of wati r. It Is liettcr than French 
brnud) or bitten as a tiliuulanb

rrica, SO canta par boUla. 
told b, all brntglata.

PARTICULAR 
NOTICE.

Electropoise.
CANCER-TUMORSAl**. ritcfAftl 8h«i ftlitit'riMal friiatTTa
^  . i i i iR -  silt t fT f t t - l  «n > l « i i i . - t d t  »h*- k b ifft.AMa »s»NRi%ssr Ai4i% Di«r %Muss'i iiicii.«l»rf •Rkft S»*Arn m4.1 tkd«. I.na •. epa|«.|, t. I.. •..Ii. .if .I IniaAx ^

r. LaM.Slfm ll^yg lU V .fU iS .,

Fe« Frlced Ogislof n«i r̂eody. Uabowsafarmi'.

An I slinll rrlirr nn<l cIuih* iiiy luisi- 
titosN III) thi’ I si of ( K'IoInt, I will 
runtiniiv llii> saU* of iiiatriiim<iits J

H O  until then •<» «"»• «•. ' ;
stiH'k. sVs llii‘o|i|Mirtiinity lo |iiir  
I'linM’ at lli:it low |irirt* will ni’t t r  
lie oH rnsI ayniti. eilllirace ll. 
rfivl in yotit or*lfi> at on«-r to

W. S. SWyMMLR, AoL.

’'pirklaabuda

a( cur*, va^ra,_____ _̂ hnta«fd)th«t̂
alma ' auadib1 e-walor 
Hi'.lwmawbUu and wnliert, -
lorki. e to , *la nay ad, _  _

r, P.
BAKWn
APItUL

tttlvofwmlilm>«W Warert.i,»ii»inn.ffr __ i Cnu la rallaMo.-Taaaa Advoanaa.

luda, 'MaaMa.ena-■nntanaarv-
kemkalena.

anlrestoo, Texan.

HENDERSON t’lRfUIT.
J. T. Klrkley, H.|»l. IP. Wv havr had 

up to ilat* savroly-flvv r  invrrsl.>na and i 
thlny-vlgbt artvoalona tv ibr t'bunh. 
We rkwed a mrwting at G hmI Hpringa 
tbe loth of this iiiivath. that was lh« 
iwnt of lb* spaonn. Ho far had firty- 
four ronveraiuni In alx dayn and had 
I I riofp the meeting at Its Iw-sl and 
g i  to another appointment. I had 
BO help in preorhlng al ILkmI Hpringa. 
but I had s.vmc ellleient help In the «a t  
of lay workert. tUoter l.nirnrd. of 
Tr.'.upe rirriill wan with tie. and 1 have 
never aeen a more ennteai or ellb lent 
worker In my life than abe. We ha. 
two m <rr rareiinga to hold.

m FFKKVIU .B .
B. T. Hayeti, Hrpt. U  On the frmnli 

•Sunday in Angnat Flnla E. Htarnra. a 
Mlaalonarv Baptist prearher. began a 
mrrtlng at Glad* Hpringa and carrliwt 
it OB till Friday n.ion. Hr then arnt 
for me to help him. I went and con
tinued till rkwv a week from that 
time. Thrrr were nine rt.nvrrxions 
and eight Joined llaptiat Uhiirrh. I will 
hold my meeting at Anbury fotinh Hun
day In Heptrmlicr. loiat Friday rm i-  
Ing. W'yall Breauel was In a well 
cleaning It out. hla father and Ivrother 
helping. The ripe liroke. the iturke* 
falling on hla ahouldor and neck. He 
was paralyxed (r >m there down, lie 
died Halurday about noon. Hla parents 
are in grant diatrees. He waa a member 
of the M. E. Church. South, lira. M. J. 
Ilagrdale Is very low with fever and 
hi'wid pois.on. The doctor has no h:>pe 
of his rerovery. Nine of our mem- 
lw>ra havr died. It la still dry; rropa 
are sorry; llmm are dull.

fs firM' by tbf* pM*pi9 wbo bay lafRilor %f- 
Uclfs ciif food Tbr Uatl Ifordm KogU Frmod 

Milk tA tb« b««t Infant food tn/nnt 
lhaifh li iho iltloof i  vsluaMt MmghlRt fo'* 
mothers **ont froi by Now York I'OMdcMod 
MtIbOo.N Y . _____________

JOTTINGS FROn THE VERNON DISTRK T.

RUPTUREIPILES,
CURED i

fMolo* FI«kore« I U t f ll— >4 I 
iH* berlMRk M|4rarele sod Tori* ! 
•weka A* i ore •• Fs), «»-i Vi 
Fay ooin 4 ored. >r*e«l OMay f«t |
( r”: Mrl MMuBaiTMlB. '

SSUOSllfER RIM
lOCOMakv MoMt»ag 9 i*“*wM« ■flftffwIHme MbalbM

tram food h M M g■Al 9'nOfr ^  -4 palvrr 
T *  Ml Cif*-r fi ■ 5■te■Oao» <i#tMOM̂ adUfarTt:̂  S f ’ti.'mi Me**l*ep«*ftif HAi*1kllMii I.TM5I 4k CO..«r iMvxn s iH ln . Kgw TnnK

THE ROOK OF TH E CEN TU RY
"THE LIBNT O f TH t WOMUr* 

loO ll IN
0ff. r . J. o ia rtr. 3$ s (9 m st.. 9 119 . r* r.

04l« 8AVK

ANNOUNCIMtNT.
s KS^S^S ̂  sss S.-.S S<S.SS.S.^^^^S^^^
W. K. HOWait la a cnaillilaie fer Osunly Jndge 

of bsllsa Cmatr. and n-xprvtfalif aattelu 
the auppert at the iwopic M the elaellan 
Novembt r 4. HM.

ART.
s. It s.*a i. -14. rvax.. 41 lrt*t:: tlw glltlt 

1 ' • IP • T fee M i l  IW ft4«*a -.= t t-h r- -Alary
4. I*, r. » I.FI U. FhM . • I l*1f riMvalbha

Texas AdYocate, SLOO Per Year.

^\NEW CANTON STEEL STALK CUTTER

The l.eague vonferetiee of the Ver
non Diatriet has Jiinl Iteen held. C<m- 
alderlng the l.mg tllstaneoi to lie trav
eled our attendanee waa remarkably 
govd. Seven of the pastorx and aliout 
fifty I.,eagufra present.

The l ommllfee had arranged a splen
did programme, rovering the different 
departments of the I.a>ague work. The 
papers and addreaaea showed rarefui 
pnparathtn and clear eonreptl.vn of the 
tiibJeeU in hand. The singing waa

s «tcc«*r« '
.....................  1* I t  - -  -  *l* £ I f r  . 5  ' it H *

•k 3, '-t Mi *1* *1 - ' f l  llls«*a-- *t ?i «,iii |4. ;r;.|n . sitiMdi rHSrsrat.efrt r-- iri A*. f»»l--_ AaiT** • atriAI..̂  9. -
m a t u : hr Is I* ft* %• «i ira*M fr»>«aI ... r - ' . •». t»v ir t r» I t«* , - - « Ik If %r ’ - ' .» -it ood

* . MmniMird fl»r brM m  i•l»« ••• l i: •• ' tl fl.'tv iirr ••If  ̂ t • :- »« Bf.; a R t Mi 'T I r • ** artF
f.-t *f* - !•• - a - XT* ft %  ̂- lie ‘tt9 IMSak M«r> 

)«. 9o4t 4,mmrn FOnROs bSrai MarvoMiaSmh«m« 4 Mppi r FSimir. MMC««
•Ntf n  RlIbHNrS wlfloaHaH-w. S mm * mmm rtrnmrrrn, t Iw * .  

rmm 4mm rxod Mr rarr.* tter lersves rnmmt mt i
rimmam. IMaMl 4 mrim. MrSUa*-* Mneeaea. Mail MMV'b*. tmrgUmm MlIK. S MHIDo. TrwrfliiM • raa mm m, t*imm mmhm mm̂  AI»>bS«̂ C
t4m»m A Midi 94m4tmmmn MrSfR m  fmmr mmmm
PARLIN 3l O R EN D O R FF CO ., Osllas,Tex.
BKAUMONT LUMBER CO., Beaumont, Texao.

TO THE LL'IftHFR OEAl.RRft OF TEXASi

ewerytliing in tbe n ; . . ,  — Lono Ueat Yellow Pine.
Wn hnra on band a Nill and cnsiplctc aosortinent nf Y.AHD lYlXX'K, whlcb li 

bright and In giwal shM’I'IM i tvittniTIoN.
Wf# matiufnrture ■wrax-axa? x5 rv x ■ T %a xx X2 tw ^  bad 111 tim

th* 8K »T  DRhSShD LUiMBER Veliow PUm DMltCt. 

t m  AcMl U« foar Orders dnd We bill Give Yoa Good Lambar and Profliot ShlpiMat, 
Beaumont Lumber Co., Beaumont. Texas.

JESSE FRENCH PIANO A. ORGAN CO .
Serf Gditiul than all ite  Teu» D  Main T f i ia X

Mule nof»r5 Coflibined. ^  Htrcct, ua iiQ O , iu a q o .
The Unrivalled PnoKftltD and o w l  m m  Al Lo iIa, Mo.; Nwlivllle. Tana. 

Jeue freiKh 0rg.in8 art the S T A R R  Birmlnohdm & Motttoomeri, ftU. 
best lor Church end U jlior. N Knc lo rlen i Richmond, Ind.

HanrFXCTi BHsw awn naai.Him in Write r»v r t i i r r . .  sail s a t .  m om . .
the C«l«Srn*ad naj Henown*. by baylaa divert from fartwry.

STARR PIANOS AND RICHMOND PIANOS.

WALL P APER U M K E t  FREE
rhesbper tban <*rer brtorr. O rer half mtllloti roll* to  ho anld at leoa ihen oaiaai. l iw l l l  pax 
> on Ip  arud for Aiimplr* anduntale how lohanc, eip. Itporrlbe ruomoyron wtah lo  puptr. 

Paper Henger'a ftitl oet e f  Sample Beelis, pHce* Al.Ov.
CN AS . M . N. K IL LK N , 1931-1233 F lib n rt t trn n t . rH IL A D E L rN IA , P A .

IT WAS BEFORE THE DAY OF "

S A P O L I O
THEY USED TO SAY “ WOMAN’S WORK IS 

NEVER DONE.”



>
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DEPARTMENT ir
VI u tit »r  UMi<<< lor tko Wenio's D.partnunt khould b. ilIrtoMi to

■rti Plorioe. ■■ flowtll. Z8 Matt.n 8tr««t, Dallai, Taiat-

WOMAN’S

Tbe End of It All.
The proud man. fat with the fat of the 

land,
Dozed bai'k in hio ailken chair;

Choice winea of the worid, biack men to 
ronintaml.

Rare rurioo, rich and rare.
Tall knifthta in armor on either hand —

Vet troubie was in the air.

Tile proud man dmimoii of his young 
days, when

lie  toiicHi iight-hcartetl ami sans all 
ilay.

lie dreamed again of his gold, and of 
men

(irown old In his service and hungry 
and gniy.

Then his two hands tighteneil n time; 
and theC|A

They tig,||t)^^I, and tightened to 
slay I "  *

All me: this'SirunVenness, worse than 
wine:

This grasping and greedy hold!
Why, the poarcst man upon earth. I 

opini'.
Is the man s'ho has nothing Imt gold, 

il iw better the love of man divine,
With Cod's love, manifold!

Thi-y came to the dead man, back In his 
chair,

Diisk-livrricd servants that come with 
the light;

Ills eyes htoiMl upon with a frightened 
-̂ tarr.

Hut his hands still lightened, ns a 
vise is light.

Tiicy o|snei| his hands—nothing was 
there,

.Votbing but bits of night.
.loaipiin .Miller in the Indepimdent.

It Is earnestly deslreil that each DIs- 
irlcl Seoretary. W. K. M. Soe-lety, .N'orlh 
Tfxas Conference, will attend Ihe aiinn- 
nl meeting of the C.mferenre .Sorlely. to 
!«• liebi in Ihillas. Oclolier 7-11. A c.ir- 
dlal Invlutl.m is extendcsl to memlM>ra 
oi niixlliarles, who may wish to atond 
ns vlkilors, to lie present at the annual 
meeting, and homes will lie pr.irlde<l for 
them. All who expert to attend, either 
a.' oltti-ers of the Confen ni e Sis-iety. or 
ns d< liiiates from the aiixlliarl<*s. or as 
visitors, are iirgcil to aend their names 
at once to .Mra. R. W. Thompson. r.9l 
Jtemth Krvay Street. Dnllaa. Tex.. In or
der that runfnalon nuy lie avoided In ae- 
t iiring homes for them.

uni(|iie. The Snlibath afleriio ui was 
apt lit in an eiilcrtainment by the ' iiusy 
Ue<‘s." .Mrs. Clara Fly. muniiger. ami a 
love feast, condncleil by the Conference 
Society.

Saturday niglit. .it 8 o'cl ick, a I nich
ing nit nioriul service was iiclil and iuv- 
iug iiienti in made of all our licl.ivcd 
dt.ail who have fall»ii from lha ranks 
during tl'e past y";!!’.

MRS. V. K. PASSMORH.
Recording Secretary, 

l.a kliuit, Texas.

W. P. and H. M. s.
(Quarterly reixirt of the North

west Te.xas Conference to thetien- 
eral Secretary. September lt>. IS'Ki: 
.Adult .Nocieties. 74; adult iiteniliers, 
1.4Jb; A’ounjr l.ad ies 'or N'otinfC l ’e<>- 
pie's Societies, o; yuun;f people 
niemliers, (I: luvenile Societies, J: 
Juvenile ineinliers, JJ: coiinectional 
members, I.I4J; connectional inctn- 
liers addeil diirin;^ the <|uarler. 2J4; 
monthly meetinns diirin^f the quar
ter, 1(1.1; tnemliers present duriii;f 
the quarter, l.U.I; life mcinliers. 1; 
subscribers to tliir Homes. 18J; new 
subscribers added durinif the 
quarter. JS; taking: Hoiue Mission 
Keadiiijf Course, l.N>; ll;ive you re
ceived leaflets this quarter.' Ves. 
How ni.iny :ire pledy:ed to syste
matic tfivitiff'.' 4.'; sick and strangers 
li.sited. lSli>: papers and leaflets 
ilistributed. t'annents d istri
buted, cottatfc prayer-meetiny:* 
held or llilile  readings given. IJ l; 
visits to corrective or benevolent in
stitutions, 1“ .

Miscellaneous items: bo.x sent
by the au.xiliary at Arlington to 
Waco ortilian 's Home, valued at 
Slit, Casli by IlillHlMiro Ati.xiliarv 
l<ir the Rescue Home at Dallas, is.4 
Literature for a Sunday-sch<xd in 
the Indian Territory by Cleburne,
.'<• c e n ts .

Remarks; Work in tine condi
tion. l-'ifteeii new societies organ
ized during this quarter.

M r s . C . C . A k .vIs y k o x i ., 
Conf. Cor. Sec.

AniiMl Meetinc W. F. n. Society, Wett 
Texu Omference.

THm fourtrenth annual poainn «if llu' 
\V_ K. Al. SiM-lety of the West Texas 
('■inference met In Oonzales, SepP-mber 
a. isfii. The annual meeting was o|>««- 
fsl with a i-oiiseiTaUnn aervlre a,* '■ p. 
m.. which was well atlrnded. and Aiurh 
injiiyc'l. At a p. m.. an aiblrese of wel
come waa read by Mra. Abemalli>. «if 
li'inzslis. and a rraponse lijr Mr*. I*'aas- 
m ire. of IzM-khart. The mornings arum 
!• lo It  o'ebs k were deviKed to Ihe J.ual- 
neaa of the annual meeting, bearing re
ports. etf. The afternisina were lyivep 
| i ciimmittee work.

On Friday night, at H o'clovk. we had 
the annital adilre - by Mr. O. <*. Wu.'ah. 
of liiiiiules. Thla addreaa was e*p« I il
ly flm- ahowing much atiidy and 
th'iiight. It r^intalneil hard f ir thoughi 
and refle,'ili:n; vlotheil In langimK' 
pure. Iieaulllul. < harming n rhlng 
dull, atale (II tiresome. Would that we 
lir i more auch talks all over the coiifer- 
cpis- ■ .-naerll'Ui.

The n-p ■(• show no Im nase in num
ber of auxiliaries one disbanded. In 
view of Ihls fact the srs|ely diebled to 
el(sl a Ceneral Organlx<r. whose irav- 
ellng expenses are to Is" paid fnmi i -in- 
iltigenl lund. and whiss duty It shall 
lie to visit as many places as poaslble In 
Ihe intereat ol the soib'.y and try to 
extend the work. The Presbtenl. Mrs. 
II. T. Ktielr iieemed m eminently flt- 
ir I lor Ihls w irk on a-sfuini if her 
Ihcniiigli ae<iuaintanre with the work 
and Interest In II; Iheref.ire. Mr*. A. B. 
I*r.*s:ni re waa eleensl l*reald*nl and 
.M'.c. Steele givra eharge of the work or 
organixing new auxiliaries. Mr*. .4. .\. 
Ibus. of Itan .Marios, was eliiled Re- 
( 'filing .•bs relary. Mrs. Nlehol*. of Han 
AnI mlo. was again eleeted Correspond
ing Secretary, and Mbr II. Malone, 
Tr-ssiirrr. .Mrs. Steele was also ele,-|t d 
Vi' Pres^bnt C «a  ihl c  a nomine’ 
i.Klce. It vflll ln.iio way Interfere with 
Ik t  dill lea as Ar^i^zi*r. The namis o ' 
D'strld .'•■ereiitJf^ will lie publlsliesi 
later.

Thla annual meeting, we think, did 
g lod. We had a inoet enjoyabl! and re- 
fr< 'hing lime l.igether. We fmin.l n 
fiiilMiil Iwnd at (Jonxales and came 
nway Ih o r  H ighly In love with place and 
I* iple.

.May Ihe Fatbnr aliove give wisdom 
niid grace t.o Ihe new President for her 
inipirlant duties, and may oiir organ- 
Irer. SIstrr Steele, lie a flaming evangel 
In the eiinse. May he wh.i gave ii( 
Kti-h a apirndid address ever lie f iiind 
i<dT(K-ating thA eauae of mlr.*lons wllh 
tf Mgiie and pen. and may Ood't richest 
Ideaslng rest upon all those who abawed 
ns to miieh kindness.

We thank the following mlnlstera f?r 
ibeir presence and encouragement: 
Rev. !. T. Morrli, Dr. Dudley (Presby
terian), Rev. Challender (Christian I. 
Rev. H. II. Passmore and Dr. ne.nnlr.ley.

The annual sermon, by Dr. Ihiardsloy, 
was exceptionally appropriate and In
spiring. leaving the liesten trsek .of such 
sermons snd presenting the same glori
ous Initiw W •  manner grand, but

Ihc Fescue Work.
Wr nviched here Frida) and were re- 

i -ivcl with I- ilpliirnl 1-e .oilillt;- 'ly 
tile Pr( <lc lit ■ ! ihe W. P. ,inJ II. Al. 
So,b'.y, .Mi>. I.. II. Pctls. We at on>'' 
liegau soik. We bad Hio. J. W, Mill 
and .ill our Chiireh women in h,-s.ly 
aypipcthy with o.ir w.iman's R< .cue 
Work and do everything to r.ld us. !*iin- 
day, c.; « levin, vve enjiy ■! a due ser- 
lut a (p m Ui'o. lilll. vvhlcii pravia iQe 
in i’ h 'll Ilr.i. Pbiee'a argtuueiit. i '’.ut a 
jiiiuei o.itlug e.tieshi* raeat.illy sail 

•pbltimliy 1-: sell as Inv ig.i-atliig pl>ys- 
Ically. At !ilrh; llru. R. .M. P,Wfr.- ile 
llghli o ih.- Cbun b with cr.e of hi in 
lirlliibli eff rts. .M the el", e of h' 
seriTien w wei yivin Hie |.-|vll'z. ci 
pri ’ niing our work, and Ihu, evenliur 
will talk Cl cur sisters of all tb-- 
Ch'in b s en ih** iu.iue topic at the V. ,\|.

C. A. From here we will visit Denison. 
I’reston, Whilesboro, Whllewright. Vuu 
■\lstyne, thence home. We'll remember 
the Advocate with the King's Messen
ger.
MRS. W. H. .lOH.NSON, Financial Agl. 

for the W. P. & H. M. Rescue Work, 
(iaiiiesville. Texas.

Rescue Work.
W etakethisopportunity of thank- 

injrthc jrood people of the North
west Te.xas Ckinference, especially 
Uro. W. H. Terry , for interest 
manifested in this work. Hro. 
T e rry 's  charjre has jriven cash and 
subscriptions, amountin)r to ;?‘F).3.w, 
to aid in buildinjr the Rescue Home. 
Many au-viliaries of the Woman’s 
I'arsonajre and Home Mission So
ciety have resjionded to our call for 
aid. May the Lord  bless and pros
per the noble men and women of 
Ibis conference. We are jfldd to 
reiiort money subscribed constantly 
cominfr in.

Subscription from Elm Mott 
Oamp-meetinjr, North Texas Con
ference:
D. II. Chriktian, Bim Mott........ $ 1 00
Mrs. T. E. Lyons, Kim Mott... 25 
J. K. Lyons, Kim Mutt............... SO
J. D. Long, Kim M ott.............  2 .50
tl. W. (iarnage, Ros*................. 1-00
Win. <ila/e, Ross....................... '1 oo
Hurt Rowley, Rosk.................... .50
Mrs. Alice Craven, Kim Mott... (a*
K. M. Morgan, Jr., Klin Mott... 2 oo
J. II. Williams, Kim Mott..........  1 oO
J. L. S|iecr, Kim Mott............... 2 .50
J. M. Powers, Kim Mott............ 2 .50
J. C. Phillips, Kim Mott............ 1 •«»
H. 11. Heath, Kim Mott.............. .50
K. M. Long, Kim Mott............... 2 .50
Jake IJrecner, Kim Mott............ 2 .50
Dr. K. 1). Raiikoin, Kim Mott. . 2 •*>
11. K. Chapman. Kim Mott........  1 <ai
J. K Phillips, Kim Mott............ 1 (k)
J. H. William*. Kim Mott........  .5u
Mrs. L. R. lllack«tone, Ross... 1 lai
J. F. lll.ackstone, Ross .......... 5 (ki
R. M. Morgan, Kim Mott..........  I .5<>
J. R. Junes, Kira Mott .............  4 (ki
II. T., Cli.apin.an, Kim Mott........  2 lk>
J. K. Brown, Kim Mott.............. .50
Kd Daiiniels, West.................... 10 On
C.ash............................................  4 90

T o ta l....................................... S5« 65
From West, Northwest Texas 

Conference:
Mrs. II. C. Craig..................
J. II. Cook.............................
J. Denton...............................
Mrs. Lyil.a Robinson........... .
K. P. Flemming...................
II Ik Ingr.aham...................
Miss Li/zie Borden................
Mrs. J. K. Ingraham ...........
W. T. Davison..................... .
I-onnie Bennett.....................
Abe Shook .. ...................
Mrs. Thomas Leggett ..........
Mrs. Al. J. Thompson........ .
I nknown...............................
Cash......................................

...#10 00 

. . .  5 (Nl

. . .  5 Ikl 
. , .  5 Ikl
... 2 .50 
. . .  2 SO 
. . .  2 (kl
... 1 •«» 
. . .  1 (k»
. . .  1 00 
. . .  t 00 
... 2 .50 
... 1 ">» 
. ..  1 20 
. . .  10 2I»

Total .................................*40 7o
Mu*. W. C. Y oi'Ki'., 

Treasurer, 54.5 Wall Struct.

I..klsi on hstlog junwiistyoa call for wbsB 
ycu to to buy llsoC s --krsspsrtlls, tht • 'ac 
True lileod FuriBer asl cerre vosic.

“ M a  sent me over to  barrow  one of 
.vour pocket h .xndkcrch le fs."  “ W hat 
doc* she w an t it fo r ." ' “ She k .iid  she 

I «< a llie d  koo icth ing coarse to k tra ip  her 
I cu rren t ju ice  th rough ,”
I - — ......... ......
I Metks.

Write "Farmer Shew,** Dallae, tor a 
I Ret nf bargainc la Jereej catCla, Berk- 

•hire bogs and Clyila boreee.

“ But why do you not print a card 
and deny the accusation?" inquired 
the politician’s wife. ‘ ‘Deny It?”  
howled the |x>lltician, “ and then have 
them prove it? Ko, I will tre.at It with 
contempt. ’ ’________ ___________

I f  the llaby Is Vatllng Teeth,
Be tare * 0(1 uBe I Imt old ar.ii hfII tried r«mBdy, 
Mhm WiwMLow’rt k<»o th im (i HYMi'p, fur Clklldr«D 
tmtiioi;. llBoulhca tlmchilil. nofU'iia th« ffumm, 
utluyB mU palH, c’liivB wind roUo nod Is Ui« bsBt 
reiutfdy Tor dlurrhu's. Tw'iMity-tivc ceoU* bottle.

A story used to be told in London, 
forty years ago, to the effect that Lady 
Jersey, going on a Sunday to chapel 
in Curzon Street, found all the seats 
tilled. “ Well, my dear,'* she remark
ed to her daughter, as they turned 
away, "at least we have done the civil 
thing.” ________________

rOB UNLT VIS.
The Texts end PacISo Rallwsy Company will 

this year eell to reguUrly ordslned Clciyymeo, 
duly oredivod Mlselonsrlos. or others solely en- 
Kkged In mlnleterlklduileii. OneTboussnd-MIle 
'rickeu, Kood on ell portions of that system.

Application for tbene MIIcsko Tickets should 
be muds to the nearest Ticket Agent of the 
Texes and PaolSo KoUway. or uddrees

Q ahtux Mk s lis ii,
Sen. Fpes. and TtokeiAgt-, Uallos, Texas.

sunBEiexcmioRS.
On and after June let excursions tickets to 

Summer Itesorte In tbe North and East will be 
on sale from all ststlone on tbe Texas snd 
PoclHo lUllway, limited (or return to Oct. Uet.

UASTOil MISLIIH,
General Poaeous’i r and Ticket Agent.

LOW RATES TO THE WEST.

The Texas and Pacific Railway Com- 
pony will sell Home-Seekers' Kxcuralon 
Tickets from all statluna on its lines 
from Alexandria and Texarkana to 
Weatherford, Inelusivo, to all points be
tween Abilene and Peco.s City. Inclusive, 
and to all points on tbe I’oeos Valley 
Railway, at rate of One Fare for the 
Round Trip, on September 15th, 2'Jth, 
and October Gth and 20tU; tickets limit
ed to twenty days from date of sale; 
itop-orers allowed on either the going 
ar returning trip at any point west of 
Weatherford.

Take advantage of this opportunity 
to visit tbe cheap lands of Western Tex
as.

For any further Information apply to 
your nearest ticket agent, or

OA8TO.N MKSLIER, 
a. P. A T. A., Dallas, Tex.

The Uat rose of siin:ni-'r Is in biotin 
on the hill

And itoils time to the whip-p.xir-will. 
“ ('heatbsm's Chill Tonir has lured 

the last chill,”
"You ran shutter the bottle now if yon 

will."
(To lie sung alKv.il .V.vvemlier.)

Mat Ice.
Writs "Farmer Sbew,”  Dallas, (or a 

list of bargains la Jem y eattls, Bsrk- 
iklrs bogs and Clyde horses.

■RU'g SBBRT DISCOVtir.

One small boUIa of Hull's Qrcat 
Olscovtry cures all Kidney snd Blaiider 
Troubles, removes Gravel, cures Dia
betes, Seminal Bmlx^ions. Weak and 
lams backs, snd s1I.lrr>-gularUiet of tbs 
lUdacya and UladdSr, In both men and 
women. RegutatSr Bladder Troubles 
la Children. I f  aot ssld by your drag- 
glut, srtll bs seat by mall on receipt of 
tl. 0ns small bottls Is two months' 
treatment and will ca rs  say c o m  above 
‘nentlonsd. G. W. HALL,
dole MsDufsetarsr, P. O. Box t it . Wsso, 

Texas.
Send for tastlmonUIs sad mention 

tbs Texes CbrUtian Advocsts

'Til ntiKHl 50 opMBlii itlMt, If M  tf w ni iMrriic, b CMtasii hrti ikM Mpi.'

Self-ProDoanciDg Snnday-school Teacher’s Bible
Kvary proper name In the text la syllaliUlcd and accented, and has tbs 

viiwcla merked arcurding to the most authoritative modem standard* of prouun- 
i-lathwi. Tlir text ia In exact conFumlty with Hint of the world-raiittius Oxftird 
H. 8. TcviTier's Bible. All Ihe valuable “ Helps to the tttudy of Ihe Bible" cuo- 
toineil hi the OxFiid Bible ate retained.

Read the Following Testimonials:
I’ lrnae give me apace to My a word 

niniemlnr the Bible which you arc 
(ilfrrlng with the Advocate. 1 have ex
amined mine with conalderahle lare, 
spil am dcllghtefi writh It. It la tbe beat 
Bible for Ihe money (hat I have ever 
: m. How |( |g pnaalble for yon to 

fiirniah l!;l« Book al anch a low price 
I am iinaiile lo ace. The "Help*" are 
'iiiial to the lieat. and the Helf-Pra- 
noiinrlng feature adda much lo lu  
VLliie. Ymira truly. W. F. LIX)YD.

I'ort Worth. Texaa.
• • • •

I kii|>|M>M' it wiHilil bn Just lo let you 
Know alxiul the Bible I Imiight of you. 
I wa* trying lo get a Bagster Bible from 
nn agent, but we never traded from 
• 'le fail I did not like the Ilagater edi
tion. and waa aimply waiting to see 
tomething which aiilted me. When I 
*aw your Bible advertised In the Advo- 

8le, f waa Inipreared that It waa Ihe 
^illllon I wanted and could appreciate. 
.So It la. and what you tiaim for tt la 
true. Wl*h you aurreaa, for I have long 
waited for the opportunity you offer in 
n Bible. Yoiira truly.

J. D. CANAFAX.
Anneta, Ttxaa.

* • • •
I received the Bible all right, and It 

la aatlafactory. T. L. MILLER.
Bellevue, 'Texiui.

• • • •
Have Juat received ropy of Pro

nouncing Billie whlih you aend In coa- 
nectlon wllh the Advocate, and am
highly pleaaed wllh R In every reapect.
Reappctfiilly, OLA TAYIXJR.

Paluxy, Texas.

The Bible you aeut to Bm. C. B. Bar
nard la a good book for the nioaey. He 
la well pleased with It.

W. n. WALKER.
Denvanue, Tsxas.

• • s •
I am well pleaaed wllh the Bible. 

Hope liy It to secure aome iiborrlbera
10 the Advocate, for wbh h I shall con
tinue to work. Wish I ronid put It In 
every home In tbe land.

W. F. MAYNE.
IJndale, Texas.

• • • •
I regard tbe Holman Bible aa the 

rheapi^ and ticat Bible on the market.
11 la the Bible fur teachera. The pro
nouncing (•'atiire la Indlap-nMble for 
Bible readers and the hclixi are better 
than In any other book. I carry one 
writh me oonalantly. The ixiok meets 
with ready Mie, the low price bringing 
It In reach of everybody.

J. U. BKNNETT.
• • • •

I am well pleased with the Bible tent 
me. The Advocate la rheap at 11.00 snd 
the Bible nt about half price.

r.. V. (3AI.LAWAY.
Olcn Cove, Teia^.

• • • •
I have received the Pronounrlng

Teachera' Bible. I am well pleaaed
with It. I would not aell It for the 
money It coat me. I receive my paper 
regularly, and It la a welcome visitor. 
I don't see how I could do without It. 
Wishing great aucceaa to the dear old 
Advocate, I am. yours truly.

L. 8. WILLIAMS.
Burke, Texas.

[Take auilc* Ut-dsy. Thlsod. will uot anwot axam]

$100
IN

G O L D
G IVEN
AWAY

‘M’ iiucsQ form th^rrostMt numhorof worduffttm 
tbi> la HK4UKHK? Yuimr^ »mAnsooufU
l4> make tlflPFu or mere word*, we feel eiirr, sud if 
yua do you wilt rerolve a good reward, lio nut une 
aoy letter more tune* than tt ap|M>ani In Ibr word. 
No l>m|HT iiounN. No rorcluii word*. I'aounydic 
tluiiary ttiat I* •taiulsrd I'*** iiliiralN. lleroUau 
example uf llie way to work It out: itcsdFrg, rF*tt. 
red, end, ear, ear*, dear, etc. I 'I iom* word* codiit. 
Tbe puhllnher of Woman 'h Wohi.H ASts JeNNMw* 
H illich Mo n tiii.y will pay #JUtM In gold to the 
INTtoo able to make tbe laru *t 11*1 of worUx 
from tbe letter* in the word KKAUKUh ; $1000 
fo ' lliaspcood InrKMil: #10 00 for (he third; 110uofor 
Die fourth, and |IOOO f«»r the fli'ili.snti •4.1 oo ea-h 
for the tiflit  nsxt largest lut*. Tbe above reward* 
sie given froe and without coiiMderatioti tor tlie 
piirpoH* of atiract'iig stteiitioii to our btiDdsouie 
ladle*’ magsi’.ioe, tv^enty tour (Mue*, nlnety*itx 
lung eoliitiiii*, hnely lliiiitrsUd, and all original 
matter, long and *liort Htoiie* by the best aiithor*: 
priA'e #i |M'r yesr. It in necessary tor you. to enter 
the coiiteHt. to send lU (wo cent fitamp* for a tnree 
Hioallis’ trl*l auiiecrlptlon with your list of wortls. 
and every p?r«0Q st'iidieg tbe "1 cent* snd a llstoi 
llfcccu wcid* or more 1* gnaritnteed an ultra pres
ent by retiira mail |lo addition to the magutinel, 
of a large itr̂ -pagi* lM>ek. “ The Other Man'* Wife,’ ' 
by Jobu Htrange Winter, a reniHrkahly hutrluailug 
story. baiUfactlOD guaisiiteed In every case or 
your money r«fuDd*‘il. Idst* Mhould be sent at 
oDCe, and not la'er tlian OcioIht 20, *0 that the 
namee of successful 1 oiitcstwoln may be la 
(he November imiie, |MibU*hed In OctwiH>r. (Kir 
publication list b«‘«'n M(ab|i*h*d ptoe yearn. We 
refer ycu iosny merauKlIe agency for cur Mand* 
ing. Write now. Addrecs J. II- PM 'MMKK, 
Publisher. Temple I'onrt lluildleg, iSft-W. New 
York Cliy.
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Quarterlu Gonlerences
lOBTHlBST TEXIS COIFEREICE.

OubllB D lstrlci-Kourtk Uound.
Hluff Dsls fir . St Bluff Dsls .,.*M«M«.Mo,Sept V
Mrsnbury s u ...... 8. 4
Grsubury oir. Bi I'.lm Klst-.*.*............Oct Ml. II
s*roctA»r mis Bt Fruetor.* 
('sriion rlr. stCBrlion.*.

...Oet IS 
(>rt IT. IS
...Orl 29
. Oeiti

V2S

Ihiffeu sod Iredell. Bt Usk Grove......
Wsinut sod (ilrorose. si WelBul ....
Illro elr, al lllco ...... ... .
4U ph?nville mis. si Clslirtli............. Ort
tXudlmoolBDls.Bi ofoBrt b. H momm,......*. tkii W
;ii*«Bgf«tsr Bhd Flsgsli.............. OeiSI. .Nov 1
t^rbug e'r. tt UormsB.......................Nov %
L>rUf«1̂ eU .M. OM.............. ......... .......... ..Nov ft
Pipe hprlnt* clr. si Ripe BprtDffS.MM«.....Nov 7.8
Dublls ........M-a...... .. .....• -Nov Jl
UrecB Crook elr. Si Slkla.. .a...... ... Nov II. Ift

B. A. Rmlik. P. B.

D O Q t  M i s s  T H IS  o p p o r t i i n i t i i
LADIES’ RINDS, Si'.SO AND UPWARDS 1 ^
DENTS’ “  $3.50 “ *N  ' tp r ^ INITIAL “  S3.50 " O 1

F R A .
PLAIN “  S2.00 “ ••E V_  *

BABY ”  75Centiand$I.OO
Initials engraved free. We will send you a Krementz one-piece 
Colltr Button for 25 cents; usually sells 75 cents. Try one.
Our Catalogue sent Free to anyone sending us their address.

- - - - - - 'IR IO N  & G l R R R D E r - - - - -
404 W. Market Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.

BrowBwood Dliitrlcl—Fourib Rouud.
MuUlnclr, at Zepbyr........................ Rept 26. 27
IndisD Creek ctr, ut Oswalt Cbapel......< ̂ ct H, 4
Hangs mi*. St Usns*....... .................... Oct 10,11
BslIlDger  ............................... .Ocl II, 12
Glen Cove cTr. at Qlen Cove... ..........Oct 17, is
Sants Anna clr. at Rantv Anns........ . . Oct IV
Quldthwaiie cir, at Miller G rove...... <^t 21, '2 k
Ooldthwalte i t s ............... ..................o c t 2i  2i

...........Oct HI. Nov I
.................... Nov 2
....... ............ a.... Nov 4
..... ................  Nov 7. »*
...................Nov 10

Lomeia clr, st Lomns...................Nov li, 26
W. M. SbeltoB, P. K.

Hubert L(m> clr .....
Decker mi*......... .
Ballinger mis ..m
May c lr..............
Hrownwood *ta...

Abilene District—Fourth Round.
Big Springs sta........................... .......8ept 2(1,27
Merkel clr, st Merkel................... ......... (X'tft, 4
Sweetwater clr, at Sweetwater.................Oct 9
Koby otr. at R o b y ............................... Oct 10,11
Snvder olr, at Urownlng ................. . Oct 17. IK
Colorado sta.................... .............. ........... Oct 22
Colorado elr, at Rofers....... .................... <'>ct Zi
Midland sts............ ..............................Oct 54.25
Cottonwood ol r. st Cottonwood.................O 't  29
Moran clr. st Moran...*..................OotSl, Nov I
South C isco....... ............................... Nov 2
Buffalo Gap, st Buffalo G ap .................Nov 7. K

M. K . Little, P. E.

Oatesvllle DUtrlot-Kourtb Round.
Kvant clr. at L ive Oak................. ......Hept 24. 27
llrookbsven ol r. at Brow n's Creek.............< h't 2
Killeen, etc., at K ille en ..... ...................O ct8, 4
Coperas Cove clr. at Coperas Oeve.............Oct 6
loambaKu* clr, at Shady Urove..... .............1 h-t 6
Lsm ps*ft**ts.................................. M....Oct 20,11
OgleNtiy clr. at i^tatlon Creek.............. Oet 17, IK
(.'rawford, (*tc.. at McGregor....... .........Oot IK. in
Meridian sta ............... .......... ............ < K.'t 19. 20
('lOryell City olr, at Coryell City..........< lot 24. 25
Valley M ills cir, at CllftOD...........(^ t  HI, Nov 1
Harmony ei r.............. ........... . Nov H
JoDeuboroelr.,....*.........................a* • Ncv6
llamlUon clr.............................. Nov 7. K
Oatesvllle s u ...................................Nov 11,16

K. F. Boone, P. £.

Clarendon DlstrlcV^Fourtb Round.
Amarillo sta....... ....................... .........Sept 99.27
WeillniooD. at ('ampbelt^s R. U ........... .net 9, 4
Plslnvu w. at P la lu vlew ............... -... Oct 10. II
Floyd, at Kmma................. ....... ........ < Vt 17, Ih
SUverton. at SU verton....-.— ..-A p m. oct 9 i
Claude . ................................ ...........Oct 21. 26
('banning, at Cbanning.......... .....i>et M .Nov I
Canyon, at Canyon City..-................... -Nov 7. K

a  A. Hall. P. K.

Waxabarble District—Fourtb amnd.
F irr l*  clr, st Palmer..-.......Hept 2d. 2T
Red Oak Hr. at Sardis ... .......................< >ct .1,4
Avalon ctr. st oak Grove...... — .(k't 10. K
Italy and Fro*i, at Frost - ..... ( >ci l i
MliUotblan. at Mldlolblae...-...-#— ...tk'i 17, l*«
Alvansdo. at Alvarado............... ......Oct 24, 3>
lIlllsN ire sta .........................— .............. ( v«
Grandview, at Grandview........... -<k;t 81. .Nov I
.Sims and UlsDWAod.at Ulllburn.— —.......Nov 4
Bristol clr. at Bristol...-........ — — .No\ 7, k
Ucagurcir. at D lsoaChapel................. .Nov 11
Itasca, at Uaaca.—..................... .. Nov 14. 16

a  R. Uolioo. P. K.

Fort Worth D Isirlti—Fourth Roqcd.
M uU ty MeBKtrlal.— ........ ........  .. Scat V
l*id) i045koir i '  * Uege  .............. <N't 7
KpworiB Chapt l — as— f Vt  14
Axle tala, st iH d o ....... ...  . ... s «p t  te. 2D
tsieity a id  Ptrermlde. at Rtveraldc-Reptia. 27 
Msnsilelo aadOardaer.at lU liead..—....((ct 8 4 
Arllsgioa elr. s tt^om ss (Tkaprl— —. o  t M, II
Arttri 'OH m # .................. - ........ Oet Nt II
Onvibtftoe. a tO a te r  P e la t .................i*ct 17. Is
(*irbn* a*« eir, at B oae....... . — 21. ift
Gl*‘bu B* Sta    —  .. —— — ( *rl 24. 26
(|sr>’»U>wa. st Joshua...........Oct 81. Nov 1
CreTsorm. at f reseoa ........................ Nov 4
Osefo a.at I4v«r>*Briiapel— —SS-. Nov7.m
'4|'jm alfTbaptl Grove.— ..............Nov M. II
Grorgr * oeek. at George's C r e e k . .Nov 12
(irsp^vlae.st Ormpe^lae.....................Nov II. 16
Sm lGbeld.athm iUiaeld. - —  — Nov U. M

O R W ystL  P. R

Ooreleans D lstiict—Fourth Round. 
Tbomtoo olr. et s ieeP*C reek...*— ..Se|H 2 s 27 
Uroesbtwk sta. atUroesheck— Sept 9  
llornblll mIe — .— a-.-— ..-.— — . Sopt
Ml sla su . st M " i l s ..... v t  2
<NHtoe liln  elr. st Foist Knterprlee (*ct a 4
llarr> clr.st Harry..— .......... ......... .....<H:tS
Hloomlsg Grove Hr. st lllcouilog Urove *el K
Irene elr. st Meruns- .........................(L t  in. II
Oswsoo Hr. at l*ostoak... — ............ -.o et 17. IK
llubbanl City elr, at Hubbard...*..— (*ct 21
Amtour elr ............ - ...... — — Oet 24 25
Wortham clr.-.-.— .— .... - ................. o r t  29

Joha R. Davis. P. S.

VemoB DlBirleh-Fourth Rouad. 
Graham mis, st Graham —
Graham i»ts. si Orabsm .—
FNirmer, at Hswklnt Chapel.
Vernoa.at Veraoa.................................. (K'ift, 4
HarrulJ. at ---- , twasv

— Rept 25 
— ..Reut 2S 
...Rer*. M. 27

ChllPcaihe, at Whoatlaad.. 
Hryamurmbi. at deymour. 
Styamur sU . at Seysmur- 
.\i;ua at Al tus— . — 
Maagnm. at Dear Creok 
FHorado, at W illow  Vi ' 
(Juaixah. at rhlMresa

-Oct to. II
____ — oet 17
.........Oot 17.19

-l>ct 22

Crowell, at Crowell..

.........Oot 21. U— CVi n 
.-A>ot 11. Nov 1 

—  Nov 7.9
C W. Daalcl. P. B.

OeoTfetowB DIotrttwThlrd Rouad.
Iiwrtloit, at Haokhorry— ...........— Sopt 27
ia y to r    ...................... ——  ..Oct t ,  4
rioroaco, at PlossM t Grove......... — . Oct w. II

Haml P. Wright. P. S.

Waco Ulstriot^Fourtb Round.
Moody and Eddy, at Eddy-.... .Scpt2h. Z
liruceville and Moorovlllo, at B... Oct 8. 4 

.Oct 10.11
..... (h't 10
, Oi!t 17. IK 
. (V t  24.26

Lorens.*— .......... .......— ............... .
Morgan, st Fowler....... - ...........
Wblincy, st W b ltney.................. ..
Pcorlu....................-a— .................. I
Aquills, St Yates...... .......................... (K 't76.26
Troy, st Pondlvtonvllls..-......... -..Oct.M. Nov 1
Mart ................... .......................... Nov 7. H
West, at W ast ...............................Nov M
A b b o t t ..................................... - .... Nov 14,16

Jas. Campbell. 1*. E.

Westberford DlKtrict^Fuurth Round.
Poastercir. st Ptfaster.....— .....4th .Sun In Sept
W b lttclr, s t Hethendu...............K t Sun In (Kit
Llpanclr, st Llt*«n......... - .— .......2d Sun In Oet
Huckabsy, st Ftlx/eruld.............. Kd Sun lu fV t
Gordon and Tburber, at G o r d o n . d a y  In (K't 
Strawn asd Ranger, at Strewn.. day In (tet
KllasvlU* e l r ...... —........- .... - ....4th Sun lu Ocv
Hrt5ckenridge Hr —... .......... .. 2S(h duy In oct
Santo ml*, at Palo P in to ....— Ut .Huu in Nov 
Ulnnral Wells sU, at M. 4tb day in Nov
Spiingtowa clr— ....— .............-..2d Sun (n Nov

K. A. lialivv. P. K.

m i  r c  it c h in b  PILE2
r i L  t 2 i * w A Y H P t - '
■ O lHTMEliT
•Deweafte — Us— tuasufe fWvai aaft

aUsdie#.aaw *̂*J(nta»»Fw asitbySrwt«sts«t( w«rmis5ie.rr*#ss«4M u«.s«**t«eeM
As t«  Om» trvtit TirtiiF* of ••Kaaynv'* (("lUnsaV* 

we are us>mii(u*d lu r* fWr le tbe FuUtlebsr ui tbe 
Teseet'brtsilaa Advmvki*

HE R U N S -
And all our sew* 
lag m%ch*ne (*Hti* 

monlnU "ren 
line tbe one you 
see printed Ueluw;

W r  hare thoroiiKhljr teated 
t22 Sewinif Machineonlcrctl xeicral 
montha ago, My wife ia a Prc.b j* 
terian of the Old Hchool, but thia 
Machine baa ilone more tun-anl 
makiiqf a Methodiat of her than 
mjroelf or the W. 1*. and II. M. 
Hocletjr, Her mother has a StjiU ma* 
chine which she will dis|xxM; of in 
order to ffct one like It  My wife 
w ill not ^ t  a bicycle now. Yours 
truly, W kzli.v I*t:acock.

San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 11.

TV MM V Mrw.

ilnurr
«M,ac.

••n—K

$4.00
L. BLATLOGE, Dallas, Texas

W IL L  lUTY T H E  IHRLE, IncliidinR nos year’s 
aiilwcriptioii to the T exas Cm k istian  A dvocate 
eiilier a new auliacrilier or a renewal. Addrsss

• Or.

awl X ruB. ami ft , oi 
CS tter, ami > M « iib—li.

1* A im  XMihax Sd brsat Sht lah. 
oad hW M  DFirat C ter.
11> And niitu F. Wr « —«  hwn twn 
onat Ih* Bsae>ol t t e —M wa* ■I'S • 

k lt l  tetauM* in h i. dars th . — rth 
no* d o  i d « l : aad his broilMr'a main, 
an* jA k  laa.
9 )Aa.l*Jiditan tent Jl-imVdXd, 

aad hbC' Kt Ii, aad l£* larwil r—h, 
sad rah.
21 lUdC raa abo, aad T lal, aad 

U k U h ,
32 Aad t  htl, aad Awl. aad 

ShShS,
SA And P rhtr. aad lUvldah, 

J ttA b . A U th  
JSktaa
34
2.1

i. r im oxu ’Ldys ii. 

Illil, and

T V  *mu t f  U m t.

N-r Ih-a art ths *ktan ^
I f  irm d in th . o f f- dn— hafiwr •»• i<<tS.

i Um  wr— th* au— i

7 •.Mtta. Xaid-xld. Shiloh.
* K ter. n  M .  l i i  0, f .

K S f ma.N'i h&.’IAmh.
2T '  X lirtia  I th. m m , i* XVrA-hbB. 
2aTli,am «( I  twS-himt "I'fias, 

and ■Idi'wr.ri.
397 Thr— a— thrlr e»—t. tliail! 

Th,*fa abprn of I*hm*.rl, N'.hA'. 
Mh: (hra Ki'dnr, and JLd'bS*d, 
ondNibaam,
AtMloh aU, and DC niah, llis'sA, 

•lU'did. andTimA,
.'li di tSr, Ni'pbiah, aad Kid c-osoh, 

Tb—. a— th, a—w «f lah me*L
SUT Now riha an— of K.M3'- 

rnh. A litS-biUn'* eanruhinr: aS. bar. 
Z ln  r ia , a ^  Jiik'ahAii, aad M5'd u . 
sad l l ld  iwn, and t.h bltlLand - 
oh. A ad th r ion se f JukaBaniSh i 
l A  and Di'daa.
SI And til,— nl ytldl—n { K'nliah, 

and ( |.ter. and lli'nmh. anl !• 
M'dO, aad Fldn-ah. AU the— on 
ite to— of KMO rah.
S4 And tX brA-hAm heeat f'ntar. 
Th.ioas of Its—i S osa aad I t • 

r**l.
857 Tho win. nf •F'o«nt KI'I-phAi, 

Hen'oLaadJi A*h, and Ja-A ioin, and 
Ku rah.
M Tho to— nf tl'I.|iki; t Ti'niaa. 

«nd5 mar *Z i phi, niMtii lain, Ko • 
n&t.aad ilai no, and Am’s-ISk.
37 Tb« Ilona uf Rnn'.l: NA'IiAth, TX- 

rah. hhAm'mah, nod Mii'nh.
JH And * th, —  nf Si ir t Ln'toa, 

and ̂ iĥ■ Ind, sad Zlb't-oa, and X'nah, 
and In 4iaa, aad E'tAr, aad in'olnui.

And th, ao— of L o  taa; Hu rt, 
and * llu mam: and 'IWaA wa* Lu’- 
tar’s sister,
4U The ,0—of Shi’bal H Xdl'an, and 

UAn’sddUh. aad C’ImI. LShS^I. I 
C nan. And th, auiw of iub'ft 
X-1 ah, and X'aah.
41 ’im  wwi of X’nah I ■Dl’ahim. 

And tb, on—of Dl'alioai AAm'rAm, 
and Aah'bio, sad Ith'raa, and Chi'

I' 42'Ths —  of t'atei Bn’hia, aad 
Z i’ran, amf AJi'lMa. Ths seas at 
Ut ahan I Co, and X'rta.

*■« kins —iennd or— tl—• hiid—n uf 1 
i*r>ei, lMn*th,tonol M i»:aM  
tte nom, te hk rity wu Ufa hS;)^
44 And nil— B< Ik*—d—d. Ju bib

thninateZirnhte Bus rah raipwd 
ia hi. itnad. .
45 And « Iwn Ju’bilh w—d—d. m  

•horn o f tho load te tho T i maa4u * 
rrinod in his at—d.
44 And nhrn H i  oham * — d—d. 

I lA d A l tho son te  liid A d . nbicb 
——(• Mid l*n la tho Ibdd te Mu oh. 
—ienod in hi* M.tei and th* bosm 
te Ms ciiy wo* X rlih,
4T And vten llid ld  w— d**d. 

SAmUhte Xliure-kah—ic—diahi* 
stnad.
44 r .Lad *h— Sbn lah w— d—1.

hhlni te RA-koboth by Ih* lir— 
teiewH in hi* *<.a4. _
4!i And when ,'4d nl w— d—d, Bt'- 

al M nan tlw 0— te A«h bSr i«i(ate 
ia his «(—d.
as And when BX’al-hVnni « — 

ik«d.<lU‘dAd reienndlaid*mead; 
and the naaM te kia city wot * fS I ;

tiv •________  Ihtan
kii wifs’s nam* *^< K*-h« w

r te  M itred , t b a i ^ u j abcK the daaohtr'
Uagbt r te Mir ndiAb. I
MT HidAd dwd atm. Aad Ihe 1 *lr. 

'd'ik—te t  dim •—*i dnkt. rin»-..u* 
ntei, dnk* * X-B ■h.dnke Ji thilh, I 
r.> Duk, X .^bA «iah , dak* 

r iob. dnk* m'nna,
M l>uk* k i oAo, daks Ti'maa. 

dakr Mlb'tar,
M Dnk* Noc'itl'.l, daks I'tsa. 

The— or, Um dak— te B doa. 
CII.VPTER II.

1 rt#*»**efprait • rv pntWrtfg ̂  KrMA H rvti«*r l l  1* / V ^$fnt99fru tt,tkr  ft
pntirfitf »S[ (L  iff d/r»ni9-•MteTd pmmr̂ w. M .SS«sS—'f f-̂ tsii V*. M ^  CnM*( ̂ «s«trW|r. m fM

$ Of,̂
fl(«*s. m msw f.stsu (S.B
SdSSSB

- W .gwki
gwWrgp ̂  CUM Ms «M <  JW.

TU IS E  grv tb « snfM o f * :
ben, Sim r^ iiv L i vI .b m  

J fi dsh, b  M-ctisr, aad Zfth'(r’1aB, 
a llftiL J5 fFpb. bimI  B fa  js-mim 

N.5ph'tg4l« G m . Bwl Ash'ftr*
goTM ^  f t j t  Hsli; Fr, snd 

G'BBB,BBdNil'lBk: rAicftthiwowsroi 
bnm unto him at tho dsughtor o f |
'S k a ’ft tku C i nIsM t"«ss. A ad^ fir , 
thB n iM b m  of Jft d i^ wss urfl In i f h , 
tbu sifh i o l t ^ L o s o i  and Ib s k w  
IkilD. * MMl. 1. B

___________^i^t— in la* 1̂1*^ “ ■
b u ,  b iB  Iffti'tAs and M 'rah.
4 Aad 'T l 'm a r  h i, dan

AU
th* aoaa te jB'dah were Ur*.
B Th, —  of / i'hX'iAs 1 Hiz'rtiB, 

aad IlI'mBl.
tt And th* —a, te Zi'rah | * ZIm’rt, 

*aad F.'thaii, and H i'm — , u d  CAl - 
oB K oad 'iK 'rA t flra te  thwataoU .
T And th* ana of ÔAi 'b I) 

* X'ohar, tho ttonblof te Ii'iwte. 
traaaetoood la tho thine 'aeoar—d.
S And th* go—o f f  thin I XawHrt'oh,

ILo

N .

Jt , ,
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EiST TRIAS COIFEBEICE.
Bin AuKiutlna Dlitrlct—Knurth Hound.

Hemphill, ut M llim  ..... Sid B it  and Sun In i lot
SharpivIllR nt Wentbcrford............ Î rl, Ool 11
Ban A'.KUttiui and Saxton, at San Aox'U-

tln e........... .................. lo  Sat and Sun la < >o<
Qarrlion, at Caledonla...4tb Bat and Sun In i )ci
'rimpoou........... ................ ItbBun nlKht ln 0 ,il
rrntor rlr, at .Band R l'l .Sat, • )ct 81, Bun, No* I
fs»nter ata.............................„..Sun niRht, Nov '
Linn Plat, at New Harmony.............PrI, NoTl
MInden. at hpo Land ... sid Sat and Sun In Nor
rartbiRu, at CanbaRo....>d Sat and Sun In Nov
(Shlronu. at Cnlreno . Itb B»t and Sun In Nov 
Nacogdocbei oir, at Appleby,
 ̂ Sat berare 6th Sun In Nov

SacoKdoRbei ita  .....................„..Sib Sun In Nov
BbeloyvIUe, at 8 ....... . l i t  Sat and Sun In U«r

Chi a P. Smith, P. K.

PIttaburK DIatrlot-Fourth Round.
rittaburg ata, at P itu b urg ................... Oct 4, t
Mt. Pleaaant, at Mt Pleaaant.............Oct 10, li
Uilmer clr, at Mt. OUead.................... Oct 17, It
Kalby clr, at D a lb y ............................. tlot 84. 2
New Boaton clr. at New Boaton....(total, Nov )
Naplea clr, at Naplea........ ................... Nov 7, i
Linden elr. at Linden........... ..Thur. Nov L
<dueeo City clr. at Queen City.............Nov 11, li
Atlanta at*, at Atlanta —........... >>....Nov Id. It
IiaiuaerUcld clr. at oalegeitleld........ Nov 21. 2
Muayruvei'lr, at Houle'a Cbapel....Tuea, Nov 2-
loinabutgolr.at ReeveaChapel..... Wed, Nov S
Pavk mia, at Maud ..........................Prl, Nov f
Pairview and Koee H ill, at PaIr'w.Sat, Nov 2t
Texarkana. Suto  Lino, at State L ....Nov 2B, »
Winfield clr, at Wlntleld............ . .pec 6, i
Quitman oir,at Shady Uiove................Dec 12. li

T. P. Smith, P. B.

Paleitloe Dlitrlot—Fourth Round.
............ Uot a,
....... ........ Oct
..........Oct IK, I
........ .oct 17, 1
.............. Oet 1
„......O ct 21, 2
...Octal, Nov 1 

....Nov 7 ,1

.....Nov P

.... .Nov I'.
Nov 14. h 
Nov 21. as

______Nov 27
,..._Nov « . >
............  Dev ‘

............. - .... r w  a, I

.......... .............D ec IT  ti-
L. M. FowUr, P. i .

Lulkln ..... .....................
Homer clr....................
Paleatine ata..... ....
Crockett e lr .................
CriH'keit and Lovelady
Holcomb clr .............. ..
Grapeland o lr . „ .........
K lk b a rtr lr ..................
County Line...............
Hruahy Creek...... .......
Uuak Kta........ ..............
Jockaonvllle elr.
Alto clr.......................
Wella mla....... ......
T iln lty  and Oroveton
Saron mla .........
Jockaaovlllo ata . . . . .

Beaumont DIatrlet—Fourth Sound.
Orange....................      oet 10, H
Kountie. at Nona.............................. ..O ct  17, 1:
Beaumont and Sabine Poaa, at North

Kod.....— . . — ............... ;.......... .......(let 21,>
Wotalvllle, at W oirCreek...........Uet 81, .Nov I
Colmeanrll, at Colmeaaoll................. .Nov I
l.)'t'i(ett. at Leggett «... ...........................Nov I
Llvlniraton. at Llvlngaton....„......._ .N o v .  7. l
Liberty, at Liberty...........................   Nov li
Joa|ier ata........ ..............................     Nov |:
Kaaperclr...... ................................ » ..N ov II, 1.
.Newton............  ......................... Nov 21,2.
liurkevllle.......... ................. .............N o v  SI. S
Ileaumont-FImt C h u rc h .....................Dri'g.

Wm. A. Sompey, P. S

Tylor Dtalricl—Fourth Bound.
...Oet 4.1 
.OeiW. I 
■Oct 17,1 
•Oct 81, t  

.W td .o e tS

.......Nov 1. i

.W od. Nov

........Nov 7,1

......N o v i ,  I
__Nov 14. 1’

P. B.

Tyler. Cedar Street..............
Cantoa. at Caatoa.....
Mlneola ata .. ............ ................
.N*w Yorh. at New Ho|>e.........
Tyler, at Pleoioat Urove-........
Athena ata ..............................
Fdom. at TuaaoU'a Chattel......
Wllla Point, at Palmer aUrova
Wllla Polal gig................ .
Molohod a t a .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ...

Jokm

Marahall Dlgtriet-Fourth Round.
Longview ala......... ..................4th Sab In Sep
HolIvlUo, at f.agroag Cho^ l . .... la i Sah la Or 
Northalda, at I'nloa Chapel- *1 Hah In Or:
ChurvhhIII. at Fewler Chapel......A l Sab la < )c<
Ariraton. at Hr. Springs......... .....4U  Hab In Or:
Kelly v l l l r c l r . . . . ........ ............ 1«« >—»» la No<
Jrffaraoa s u  .............  - ..... „ . . . B o a  site
Heekville. at Plagok__ . . . . . . . . .P d  Mah In . »
lIvnderooK clr, at Good SpalagmJM Hab la .Nov
llenderaoe ala .
lU rrlaoaclr at Oonrevd....
Cullervlllo H r ....................
Marahall a t a , . . . . ..... ..........
Kilgore c lr ......... ..............

U  P. Tkomos. P. S

,..Mon arte 
llh  Sab to .Not 
Mb Boh la .No< 
. la l Hab la Do 

ALSob lo D r

TRIAS COIFEIUCL
Boned.
. . . . . . .n e t  8,
. . . . __< Ml 4l .
» „ •  >et m. 1  
— .o e t  P . l  

O rt2 l .2

Uovioteo Dletrtct-Fourth
Ft Jehae — ................ ................
St Jgiatia ....... ......................... ...
Kt 'tmood .......
A lr la  ............................................
MrKee street .. .............. ...
Wnahlngioa S tre e t...... ....
Wret a ed. Uolvtaloo . . . .
M vuritivla...... — .............
WhtrUHi  ......... — ....
rvdar Haynn___— .
CoiumMa tad Broatrla 
Itvlivar .
Ulrkl**oa.— .
Roaraberg —
Arglrteo . . . . .
Yeiiwao___

city  Bigg oo.

Caavrrt Ulatnat—Fourth Bound, 
niiranee. at Jena  ..... —— .. . .H > R t » .t
Cklluia and Lott, at L o u . ----- -----
Motwbud. at Boeebud------
M a r llg ...................................... .............
Hremood oad Beogna. at tlrroMOtl........O n  g,
llofialo oad Oakwueda. at Buffalo...... <>i-t M, I
Jro o u . at Jrwetr ..................... . . . — Oet 12.1
OntervUlo at Cvniervlllo. . . .— — A H t ll,  L 
Rrgera F ialrle nl Knrrre Fi^tta- —  o n  17,1
VO bee lark, at Wbeelork... ..... . . . O r t  2L B
B t  Vereoo. at Haoavor C b o p o L . .O r t  S’.F  
r n a k l la .... ...................... .. .....................j n r t i,1 Urt H
c a iv r r t  ........— —  — or t S
Bald Prairie, at Pi Uowoy__— o r t l l .N n r l
raltSoM  ............................................ — M ov7 )
IVr«eavUla.e— ............... .................. Nov II I

J  B  CMhloa. P. R

B rm hoa Dtolttot-Foortb Beaod.
noarroo etf—  
Heo Aroold m is . 
I.eiln«m i sir.. 
OaMwell ata ... 
Uroavllle m le, 
Milanerir... .  
narlllo  elr.. 
MayaOeld rlr.. 
Plvoaoot H ill M r .
Lyooaelr........ ...
rhahappril BUI oto.. 
llidwlag* rlr ...
Hvwly e lr ___
N elln ils  M r.  
Caototuanaa.

S o p aS M
(I ■ '*

. . .— 4 i r i ' 
..Ort M, I
___ u t t l
..Oet IT. I’ 
— .O rtl 
. .O M P l.t  

. Ortff 
Me* I.'

Nnv 
Nov HI 
..Nov I

— ....Nov It. I
____— .Nova. R

J. C . m t t k f. P  K.

HoauvUlo Diotrtat—Faurth Beuad.
Hrmpaatad ard Oturtaap, at C ....... ligRi l i .  W
Navaeotn oto.. ........................ ......... H rptI
Aioarlr, at Zmwi ............................A tR t» . iwt
MadPonvIlM. at Modlaeavtllo ___. . . ._O n  8, r
Pmirta i^ lo a  rlr. at Porrhi CRopcI.. iv t  17.1
Hockley rlr. at Hoeklry .............. -Ort 21. 2.
rveoma etr ood W**tne|d wila. at C— .Ort II. I
Hold Hpriagt oIr, at Fvorgieoo...... . O g tr .R ’
Wlllla eta.....— . ........ I -  ■..... ........Nov 1.1
llaeuvlllo  ata ............................... ........ Not T, '
IMdgo mis. atDbdga....... ........... . . .N o v  II I.

W. WooMoo, P. K.

dostlB Dlstrlot—n i r d  Bound.
LoOraago g ta ..—  ...... ....................Sgpt SLP
Oolumbss tta ............ ................ .. .— ...Opt«,
Ragle Lake r l r— — ....... ................Oet M. I
Weimar oad Oeoffa----------- ....— .....O rt 17,1
Platoala ita — ------------- ----------- Ort t

Jon B. Saora.

lOKTH TEIAI COIFERna.
Pnila Dialrict—Fourth Roood.

Deport, at Deanrt........................ ~...Sap* M. r
Wrmdload. at Woodload----------—  net 8.4
Aaowao. at Doogiaae .— .Oet N, I.
Detroit, at Uotrult.......— . . . —  -------Oct 17, p
While RM k ood M cKeaile,at MeE. M I..Ort2
riarkevlllo.
Hooolle, ot Oorvloevllle ... 
Ceoteoory, Foiia .... — . . .
l.emor Avrtooo, Pari*...... .
Lak* Crook, at Lnk* Crook. 
Magey. at H a icy.
Powdorly, at Powdorly......
Rmhoroen, at Hopetroll.

...... _.Ont 1
. . . jOu  11. r  
— n.’i t  
_____ not 2
Oet SI. Nov I
— .......Nov *
...... .... Nov (

..Nov 7,»
F. A. Boater. P  K.

Bowto DIatrlet—FOarth Baaad.
Ronlla sad llllnoia. at Duakshary._M ept I*, r
Moelogwe gad St. Jn. at ■aatagne...8 rp' 27. •  
Hpaelah Fnrvat While Friddp.— .....neth . 4
Nocoon oad Hetcher, at Heleber............o n  4 ,1
RIeggnid. at Barrel Hptlng* — .......... Oct I
Balt H ill and B r y v a ....— . . .----- Oct H>. Ii
Jeckaboro and Olbtowg ...oct II. r.
Chlooeir..................— ...........— ........~.<vt I
Croftoa rlr ..    —< ht 1,
PoeiUak air— . . .............  ....Ovt 17, P
A lvordtia ................................... .......... . Oetti
Hnaaet.at Soneet — ......OetM. fi
Dowle e u ........................   .O e t Rl.
B nvanoe, at Tteamvllle.... -
Minn Urove. at B lie  Grove ._
llrllevor. at HellavvM.... ...
w ich iu  F a ll* — ____
lleniletta — ,.

------- Of I
.- Oct 
.(let II, Nov I 

—  .Novi 
.....Nov 7, a 

W. D. Bouitcostlo, P. K.

Oalnmvlllo Dlstrlot—Fourth Round.
Qreenwood....... ..............Wed, Soot 8>
Itooalonolr......... ............................ .Thurg, Got)
Dye c lr .............................  Krl, Uot2
Maryivllle o ir......................................Sat, Oet 8
Denton Stveot.....................Sat, 7:10 p m, Urt 8
Dtxter c lr . . . . . . .................................Tnur, Oot a
Woodbine oir ................     FrI, Oct H
Mountain Springs.............   Sat. Oot 10
Kbome o ir ......................................... Wod, Ool 14
Boyd c lr................. — ........ ....... .Thar. Oot la
Hoonavlllo c lr . . . , . . . . . .— ........  Frl, Oot 18
Occatur c lr.......................................... Sat. Get 17
Decatur slo............ — ....... Sat,7:80 pm , Oot 17
Era c lr ............................—............... ,M t, Oot 24
Sanger mla............. ............................Frl, Octac
Broadway...........................-Sat, 7:80 p m, Get 81

..Frl, Nov 8Argyla.........
Denton oir.....
Denton eta...

— — ..........S a t. Nor 7
.......Sat, 7:80 p m,^Nor 7

B. M. Powora, P. K.

Bberman Dlitrlot—Fourth Round.
Bella clr, at Be lls................................Sept 28,27
Wbiteaboro elr. at West View ...............Oct 8.4
Wbiteahoro ata......... .............................. Oct 1, C
CoUlnavlIlo oir. at Tioga......................Oct 10, 1>
Gordunville, at Oordonville.................Oct 17, la
DoniKon mit, at Preston......................< >ct OS, 2u
PotiKboro sta......... .............................. (>ct 28,27
Pilot Grove, at Cottage H ill- ........ Oet 81. Nor I
Howe otr, at Rowe......................— ........ Nov 1,2
Sherman otr. at Pooan....... ...................Nov 7, a

I earneatly rcQuost the paators and ttewarda 
to bring up full colleotlono.

J. M. Binkley, P. E.

Greenvlllo Dtitrlct—Fourth Round.
Nevada, at Jesepbiae....... ................. Sept 28,27
Blue Ridge, at Blue Ridge...................... oet 8,«
Farm erivllle......... ..................... . . . . . . O c t  4. s
Weelon. at Cntoa ooeeeeeeeeooeaoaaeeeaoevo e ee e e Oct 10, II
Bethel, at '/Aoa............. ......................... Oet 17, la
\nna, at Priaoatoa.......... ......... — ...<>ct 21,26
W yllo.................. — .......— .Got 81, Nov I
Quinlan.................................................Nov 7, a

W. M. P. RIppey, P. R.

Bonham OUtrlot—Fourth Bound.
Gober clr..............................
Ben Franklin oir................
Ladonia ata.......... .............
Kandolpb clr ...............
Lannlut clr.............. ............
Fannin c l r .
Trenton...... .................
White Bock clr....... ..
Honey Grova ata.........
Bonham it s .......... ..
South Bonham...........

...SeidiH. 27
.........Gel 8 ,1
..— ..Oot 4. C 

Oct 10, II 
let 17. II 

(let 2 1 . 2
.. ...........Uot 81. Nnv I

............... FrljiictlO

...................... Nov 1.2
— ............. Nov-7. 8
........._..„„....Nov 8 ,1

J. B. Wages, P. B.

Dallas Dlstrlob—Fonrth Bound.
Plano....... ...............
Lanooster...... .........
Aubrrv ......... ..
iBloi n l n i . .  
Hennar...
Hutohlng. ___
Irand P ra lrlt........

........« A 40pt 28, 1 '
....................0018.4
. . . _____ Oot 10, II
....... — ....Oct II. 12

............... (1st 17. D
......... — Uot 21.27
_____ ObI 8I J 4ov I
F. a  m ila r. P. R.

Terrell DIetriel—Fourth Round.
Forney, at Forney __________ 4th Sua In Sepi
rerrell elr, at M orrow i....... .. ...... II a m. (let i
Kemp, at Kemp.......................... let Hun In Oo*
Thlihulm, at Chlobolm— ............2 d Hun In Del
Alien etr............. ..  Ad Hun in Oei
Pien^et laimnd ...... II a m. (lelRi
MnniiiiiM.............  ...... — „ . . 4th Hun la Oet
Kaufman ala....... ....— ..............8 p m. Ort 8(
crandaU.
rorrtUaia

_l«t Sun la .Nov
-.......... ..2d Sun In Nov

a  a  Flodger, P. B.

Sulphur Springe District—Fourth Routd
Oeh’vie, at Lane....... ... . . . . .— . ....... ..Sept Rl. 27
Felrlle. at F g l r l l g . ......................sept R
■ilavk Jei-h Dreve, at M l. y.leo.............Get 8.4
Idouard. at Leonard..............let 7
saipbnr Bluff, at Mb Zion...................dot Kl. II
Hb Vernon mle, at F r lgadehlp,— ... .—. (let 14
ilallev. at Osaur Point........................Ort 17, P
Connor, at Loagtaw—  ..... — UriRt.RV
lUlmySpi lnga.— ._..Uot8l ,  Nov I 

laoor W. Clark. V . K.

f  RST TRIAS GOIFRREICB.
Sna Aalonlo Dlstiidt—Foanh Bound.

H oodo.................. ........ ......... ...4tk Bus la SepI
«miU U o liB u ..... ........................— ..Sop|gi
t'tofla  — ................. ................ »*« Bun In (Vi
Ja l’laas— .............. .........Rl San In net
Ampblua................................ - ....... — __net It
*oek Springs.
City mle____
Slock Creoh.

- inol ..1 MUw
sn3 l .

VjanS,■svIaFai
S O t M

Fnffe.

-Ilea IS 
. Jd Bus la < let

...............O ti I*
• Urt 21 
-ilrttl 
-.iic iR l 

— —  ..........UetaiTo. SoMb P K.
Boo Aagulo DIatrlet—Fourth Round. 

PalM Booh oad Monoid, at Msonri-Bopt M. r
taoritoa O u r —  .........------ - t H *

Aed Oeoes, Owes .............<
^Aerwood .
4«tfilac -------------------------
*mi Aagolii ........... .
Mlimarn. M  Ford'. RihwLhmm., 
Snidy

- U r n

Urt N 
..(let 17. D 

.UrtR
......— .............  . u rtM
____ —  — - . ( i r i^ M
Je h . W. ■h.v.U. P. B

Becrtll. DIetrIrt—F'o.rth RmiM.
'Wane
darkpe

ChrlstI
ala_

*ihvf!t^elr... 
Vndv City elr... 
atorkdolr r lr—  
Imvcrnlarir —  
Ftoten lU o ..—  
KM uroCtty— .
H .M . -----------
Skldiaore .........
teevtlle.

_Tw o, A p m. Sept B
__W e d .lp m . Sc m Bi
______a u W b l .S M i
.-W o d . 8 p m. Sept«
.............. lei S»b la Ort
— Tara. 1  p m. < irt I
........W rd .hpm  O ct7
..............R4 M  In Ort
.....T . ^  a pm . Uttl*
...— . . .J d t e b  InUrl

......... ....... 4th Bob I. Url
Jaha B. G lllM t. P. E

C m i u  DiMrIM—F M rth  Rmud. 
Vleterln eta— —  
MwotaaMr— ____—
ffd ^ m a .. . ...................... I II ....... ........... o a t l
“  ihaMr— ------------------------ OetS
S ta u O rM h . ____— ____ Oet r

A. C  Biggs, F . E.

I DlM Hat-Feutth Baa. d,
,4th B n . la Sept 

J M  Bus la Obi 
.B 8 Bun la urn 
JM SuataO el 

.— -4th Sra  la Ool 
I T  Mania. F  K.

Uaao DUtrIrt—Feuith Baaad.
{orrTlilo eta....... .....................-  1st San la • in
Wotag Faiai gla. a lC  P  Tuasall l«t Bun la «ki 
l enfiam oad B o d la a O iy , at Median C liy

Th sr afloT 1st Bun la o n
a tB e rrw a _ — ........—  2.  Baa la o n

inea, SI Mlggro Moo oft Rl Boa la o n
aad Monaioln. at Fa ll Orwk

Wvd a n  21 Sun la Ort 
Tlllow City, at (hma'ha Thar a u  21 VMaa la < ns
(la a o lo a l.s to g la rl—  — M  S u a lau g l
•oa Hahn ata......... - — W a l on M  Hun la • m
Tweehae, at Cherehea —Thar an  81 Hon la o n

. . . . . .... .......—  . a th su n ln o c i
M. A- Bloch. F. E.

rtirm thaBi'a  rblll Toak* la p iw iiliarly  
id a p tn l to peranna In e n fa a b 'n l bcnllh 
anil Invallu*. It amliitn (llBTstton. and  
Is a p erfert t lre n R ih e n p r and a p p rtlt-  
er. HaiInraiKinn o r  m oney refunded. 
Put up In Imth the Tastetewa and liU* 
ter stylco. T h a  Taateleaa In &o re n U  
»lie. ____________ __________

Mloa T .  ftm lth. Sacond V lce-Preaident 
df th e  A r a n iM  Paaa Imoiiue. in  a  letter 
!o  Jlev. W . A . Bovren, o f  R ock port S u 
tton, M ira: " T h e  BIhle In Just h ea iitlfiil. 
in d  th e  very IhlnR I h ave lonR nredisl. 
It fills  m ore than  m y e x p e cu tlo n n ."  
Mr*. M aiThn  BewanI, o f  R o rk pn rt, M id  
*n B ro . Bovren: *T am o n ly  so rry  I ra n  
lo t  send for aavcral m ore o f them  as 
preaenta. It la fa r  beyond vrhat I ex- 
lia rtfd ."  A n d  th us a ll U l k  vrho b a re  
purrbased  the U lb la .

Motlcs.
Writ* **rM«gar Shaw,** DbIIbb, tor b 

lift ot btuMhlBR IB Jaraar eattla, Btrt- 
'bliw hoc. Bod Clrdl boruM.

The Favorlta Sewlnp Morhlne t 
houEht of yon laot fall la llrit-rlhM 
In erery respect. I have used sevemi 
marhines. and think tha Faroiite one 
i f  tha bast aver used.

MR8. W. A. 8CHI.BT.
Oatesrtlle, Texu.

My ropy of the Pronounring Bible 
mine duly to hand. I am greatly 
pleaued with it; Ilka It better than on 
eight-doltar Oxford Bible which I had 
prevloualy ptirrhosad. Tha Advtimte 
and Bible at |4 la the heat hargaln I 
know of. J. M. BOOTH.
Hiipt. Hiindoy-arhool M. E. Church,

l̂utb, Uophant, Texaa.

MARRIAGE NOTICES.
Bavin—IThl.—At the residence of 

Samuel Uhl, near Wheatland, Tex.-ia, 
on September 17, 18%, Mr. Wm. C. 
DavU, of Manalield, and Miss Alma 
Uhl, by Kcv. 8. Crutchtield.

Stewart—McKennon.—At the resi
dence of Mrs. McKennon, Magnolia 
Spring*, Texas, September 16, 18%, 
Mr. L. C. Stewart and Miss Ophelia 
McKennon, Rev, J. Woodson othclatlng.

Rlgg'8—Jackson.—On Sunday, Sep
tember 20, 18%, at the residence of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. 
Jackson, six miles southwest of Cisco, 
Mr. Thomas F. R lgg and Miss Harriet 
C. Jackson, Kcv, T. M. Collie, of Cisco, 
officiating.

Curtis—Bowning.—On Snnd.ay, Sep
tember 20, 18%, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. ;ind Mrs. John 
Houston, four miles south of Cisco, Mr. 
1). W. Curtin and Mrs. L. M. Downing, 
Rev, T. M. Collie, of Cisco, ofllclating.

Mabry- McMillan.—September 13, 
18%, at *1 a. m., at lion ’s Church, Iota, 
Texas, Mr. Thomas Mabry and Miss 
Bessie McMillan; both of Grimes Coun
ty, Texas; Kcv, I. IS. Gordon odiclat- 
Ing.

SuUok —Burns.—t)n August ‘I, 18%, 
at Anderson, (irimea County, Texas, 
John H. Stillok and Mrs. Harriet 
Iluriia, Rev. J. J, Barnes otficiating.

OBITUARIES. _
The space allowed obituaries Is twenty to 

wecly-fire lines, or shout 170 or 180 words 
7be privilege ti reserved ot condenslog all 
bituary notlres. Panics dealring such notirc* 

0 appear In full as wrltun should remit money 
o cover exoesn ot space, to-ali: nt the rate ot 
>NE C E N T  P E R  WORD. Money should ne- 
ompany all orders.
Resolutlona of respeet will not bo Inserted In 

boObItumry Department under any elrcuni- 
.tancen: but If paid tor will be Inserted la 
toother oulumn.
NIETRY CAN IN NO CA S E  RE INSERTED . 

Extra roplee ot paper containing ohltunrlei 
an he preoured it ordered when manuscript h  

tent. Price, 8 cents per copy.

RBV. J . R. PRICE.

Another {rranil man in Israel has 
'rune from laltur to rest. Hro. I’ riec 
wa* about seventy-two years old; 
lirofensed relijriun'in his youth; had 
been in the ministry mon: than forty 
years, commencing in the State (it 
Slinwuuri. thence to .\rkansas, then 
to Texas, and from Texan to tireer 
County, Oklahoma, where he s|icnt 
*ome oeven or eight rear*, and on 
lulv 27. IN‘»i>, he calmly fell asleep 
in JcHus. On the following Sunday 
the writer tried to preach t«< hi* 
menhiry from II Tim.. 4th chapter, 
sixth, seventh and cigthver*eH, but. 
<>hl how incofn|H;tcnt we felt to do 
juhtice to no grand a nubiect. The 
large attendance from all |N<intn, to 
the ilietance of lifteen milcMurmore. 
and the tcarn of men. women and 
children, regardlenn of Church re- 
latiun*hip. Kluiwcd a love deep and 
sincere, llm. Price wa*. to the 
bent of mr knowledge, the only 
preacher of the .Methodint Protent- 
ant Church living in Greer County. 
He did nut organize anr Churchen. 
but devoted himnelf to the upbuild
ing of hi* Manter'n kingdom, and 
his workn do fulluw him. Iteingon 
a vinit in that country it wa* mj 
pleasure to talk much with him dur
ing hi* la*t illnenn. Ifin faith wa* 
strong; hi* eonlidence in the 
proisinc* of Christ unshaken to the 
last. The last that he said to me 
was. 'K ithat I Could ju*t go with
out these excruciating pains, but I 
am trying to cultivate a spirit of 
iiaticncc and aubmiMSNm." He 
leaves one brother, .\ndrew It. 
Price, some vear* older than him
self, two children (I thinkj. a num
ber of other relatives and a host <>4 
friends to mourn their loss: hut 
their loss i*heaven*sgain. Kmulatc 
his g'xsl example*: walk in his fisd- 
prints. and you shall meet him in 
the home of the pure and the gixtd.

.M. A. HR VAN.
Montague, Texa*.

HORN.—Mrs. Polly Ann lliirn 
was l>orn in Gordon County. Ga., 
August 8. IM I. Sister Horn joined 
the Church in her fourteenth year, 
since which time she has been one 
of its truest memlicr*. never falter
ing in her faith in ( hhI or pur|M>se 
in life. No truer servant of the 
Master ever lived and laboreti. She 
was married to J. T . Horn July 2.'. 
I84>4; raised a large family, all of 
whom are im.ml<ers id the Church. 
In her last illnc*' she said to her 
friends: *'l have not waited till now 
to do my praying." She passed 
away on the luihof June |•eacefulIy, 
and on the llth  we laid her to rest 
with appropriate memorial services, 
assisted by Hro. J. M. Stephenson, 
of Ilrtxikston.

R. S. ('.OKSI.INK.

MiC.VKTV.- The subject of this 
sketch. \V. N. McCarty, was born 
the loth liar of August. |84,7. in 
i.ee County, Miss. He prefetsed 
religion in I.8K.̂ . and joined the M. 
K. Church. South, and lived a faith
ful. consistent life until his death, 
which (Kcurred September 7, lK'k>, 
in Hell County. Texas, near Tcm-

f'le. In l6<N.Khc married Miss Huna 
lallard, and this union was blesse'd 

with four children, lie was an 
affectionate husband and loving 
father. We commend his wife and 
children to that God who has prom
ised to tie a husband to the widow 
and a father to the fatherless. As 
relatives and friend* we.say fare
well, Hro. McCarty, until we meet on 
the other shore. His pastor,

G .  W. HAKKIS. 
Kodgera, Texas.

Catarrli Ca«Rot Dr CHrtd
with L< >CAL APPLICATIO NS, OS ihvj rsn sH  
rsorh the seat n t  the disesee Catsnh Is s 
bleed oroossUtuUsnal olaesse. nsd In nvdsr to 
cure It ran must tsbe Interssi fowedles. 
Hall's On'arrh rare Is taken Internallr. one 
nets dlroetlT • n the nlood and wueene narfares 
Hn'I's ratsrrh rxiwi Is not a qnark medicine 
It wse i>rvsenned by one of the best phrslrinss 
In this r<nintrr for rears, niul In a r rn le r i ir t -  
■nipilon. l i  la composed of tbc bent tonics k nown 
•emb'nod with (be b*ni Wo*l puiiSeni. nrting 
alrecUr es >he mneous nurfaee* Tha perfeei 
eombinn'l'<a of the two ingredients In ahst 
iirodnpes nuoh kondtrful renults In euflmt 
Unuirrh Head for i>wtlii>onlaln. tree

F  J. CIISN8 Y A r 8 i,P ro p n ,ro lsd o . U. 
Hold h r Urngg'sis. nrU'e76r 
Boll n Fam lir Ptllg ore the henk

HALUS
V e g e t a b l e  S ic ilia n
HAIR RENEWER

W ill restore gray hair to its  youth
fu l co lo r and beauty — w ill th icken 
tho grow th o f tho hair— w ill pre
vent baldness, euro dandruff, and 
all sca lp  d iseases. A fine dressing. 
Tho best hair restorer made
R. P. Hall & Co., Props., Nashua, N. H. 

Sold by nil I>iU|!Klsts.

RL’SSKLL. — Sarah K. KuMsell 
wa* born in Laurens District. S. 
C., March 12, 182.S; moved to Mis- 
sis8i|>pi when a girl; was married 
to Dr. W. II. Rtissell September .10, 
1847; came to Texas in 1857, to 
lios(]ue County in IHis), where, sur
rounded by her husband, children 
and grandchildren, she went to her 
reward July 15, 18'K>. At the age 
of fourteen she gave her heart to 
God, and from that time to the end 
of her life she was a Methodist and 
a devout Christian. She lived by 
the law of love. The day she was 
buried her aged comp;inion said: 
••It was her iniHsion in life to plant 
roses." He, with theirchildren and 
grandchildren and a multitude of 
friends, blessed her while living 
and revere her memory since she 
ha* gone. She bore nine children, 
seven of whom—five daughters and 
t wo sons— remain tomou rn t hei r loss. 
Her husband, whose joy* and sor
rows she shared for nearly forty- 
nine years, it  soreli bereft. .\t 
her funeral, by his re<|ue*t. we sang 
••Only W aiting." Truly "Karth 
hath no sorrw that heaven can not 
cure." E. IllGHTOWKK.

MOSS. — Mrs. Lou F. Mos*. 
daughter of Henson and Mary Wag- 
ley, was Ijorn in DeSoto Parish, 
La.. January 23, 1842; professed 
faith in Christ and joined the .M. K. 
Church. South, while yet a little girl. 
She was married to Kev. W. H. 
Moss November 21, 1887: died at 
Hubbard City, Te.\n*. August 2i>. 
IS’ iii. As a member of the Church. 
Sister Mohs wa* a thorough 
Mcth(Klist, in sentiment indorsing 
fully the doctrineH and Disci- 
plinc of her Church. Her life 
was in beautiful consiHtener with 
all the requirement* made by her 
reception vows. Hers wa* not a 
blind allegiance to a creed that she 
did not underntand. She weighed 
well the doctrine* held by her 
Church, but gave to them hcarti- 
ent consent. Her piety wa* of an 
unoIitruHive kind, but none the lea* 
real and thorough. Ileing a woman 
of fine natural endowments, and of 
far more than ordinary intellectual 
attainments, she re(|uired all that 
she was called u|*>n to accept to
nans through her own thought and 
be tented by her oik n judgment f<e- 
fore she accepted it .in her own. She 
was a RKmt intcUigi.Bt listener and 
therefore wan prepared to be a most 
inatriictive teacher. Much of her 
life wa* spent in nchool work. Thi* 
wan in keeping with her ta*tc* and 
thiin tended to the development of a 
high order of mind. With heavy 
renponnibilitie*thrown ujion her t<y 
the death of her Lither, *he ahowed 
her*«If ex|ual to the dvm'anita that 
arose from bu*ine*a affairs. It wa* 
upon her that her aged mother 
leaned, and to whom other* of the 
family Indeed for counocl and help. 
After becoming the wife of an itin
erant preacher her strong character 
and great worth nhone out clearly 
in the readme** with which nhc 
adapted hernelf to her new and dif
ficult relation*. Where she live«l 
and tho*e among whom she moved 
were fully convinced of theclearne** 
of her experience and the depth of 
her piety, her earneatnenn and her 
great love for her Maatcr'n cause. 
Iteforc the end came she suffered 
long and much, but *hc nuffered pa
tiently and manifested the strenghf 
of a rcligiou* life that told of a Mdid 
growth through many years. H^r 
end wa* peace- her memory pre- 
cioun. It in no fulsome pra«e to *ay 
that thin W(iman was no ordinary 
woman in character and life. Her 
modesty, her retiring dinpo*ition. 
kept her hidden from the vies of 
many pco|de who knew not her 
worth because they knew her not 
She ha* gone into the presence <*! 
that God who a lone known the worth 
of true merit and its value to thi* 
world, and her reward will be ac
cording to hi* estimate.

W. L . N elm s

Lennan County, Texas, 1875. 'Pen 
children were born to them; three 
have gone on before, seven remain 
to mourn their loss with their moth
er. He was converted in 18,*7, and 
joined the M. E. Church. South, in 
which he lived a faithful :ind con
sistent life until death, which oc
curred August 28, 18')(), at Waco, 
Texas. His death was very sudden. 
He had gone to Waco Thursday, 
27, on business, and was taken 
with bilious colic and died the next 
morning at *) a. m. Dr. Short was 
a Koyal Arch and Council Mason: 
his lodge was Crawford, Texas. No. 
I(>6. He was a good man and died 
in great peace; was buried at 
Greenwciod Cemetery with the hon
ors of Masonry. His funeral was 
preached by the w riter to a large 
audience. We pray for grace to 
comfort the heart-stricken wife and 
children. W. H. EDWARDS.

RUSSELF,.— May Kussell, the 
daughter of J. .M. and M. If. Rus
sell, was Imrn October (•. 18,80. and 
lived the life of a true girl, making 
those who came in d:iily contact 
with her happy. May was a faith
ful worker in theSundny-scluxil and 
the Epworlh League. She st(M>d 
well in her classes and was loved 
both by teacher and pupil. Gtsl in 
his all-W'ise iiovver on Sejitember 4. 
l8‘Hi. took May from iii. We have 
submitted to his will, but we hope 
to meet her in the home made above. 
May the Lord bless the liereaved 
family. S. T A V I.O K ,

SAD IE  K IN D LE .
L A I  K A  H I:N N E T T .

Committee.
Whitt. Texas.

DAHHS.— Ilro. KolKTt Dabbs de
parted this life Sejiteinlier .1. l8'Ki. 
.\ man of God has lallen. Me is no; 
dead, but sk‘e|>eth. lie told hi* 
friendk and pupil* at Sunday- 
HChool the Sunday liefore hi* death 
that he was iire|iared for heawn 
and would l>c nere only a few dav * 
longer. Gisl *ceinH to have safd: 
••It i* enough, come up higher." 
He in gone. Hi* voice in hushed, 
yet he *|K'ak*. His life i* more 
than a menory and his example 
should lie an inspiration and li:* 
inllucnce a iK’nediction. and hi* 
lifework g blessing to hi* |ieopIe. 
enpecially to hi* relative*, vv horn he 
HO earnestly re<|ue*tcd hi* friend« 
to pray for.’ He wa* faithful to hi* 
fx>rd, true to his Church and u|v- 
right ill all hi* dealing*. He wa* 
sick but a few dayn. and *uiTerel 
much. The angel of death canie. 
released him of thin pain and tin>k 
him to his long-Miught home.

HELEN.
Tyler, Texa*.

V A N  NESS.—Juliic- D. Van Ness 
was born in the city of Albany. 
N, V.. July l ‘>. 181.1, the second Min in 
a family of eight children, only one 
of whom is now living. His father's 
name was Denjamin Van Ness, and 
the maiden name of hi - mother was 
.Miss Delia Bishop, of New York 
City. 'J'he early years of Ilro. Van 
.\ess’ life were s|ient in W ashing
ton Citv, where his father held an 
olHcial position under the b'cileral 
Government, in 18-"7 he c;ime to 
Te.xas. but did not settle here per
manently until 18()2. During this 
time, with the exception of llie year 
18(>1, he has lived in Urenham, oc
cupying the same house in which he 
die'(i for thirtv ve:irs. Ilro. Van

(Contlnuud on > pui’O.)

Our Now IIIiDtratod Prloe-Ilet of Oold Pens, Pea 
Roldero, Pen Cooee, Peurlli, Tootbplck>_  ̂
Bhovrlnx ncnrlr one hundred 
dllTurent *(7100, u iit  
anraddreei. Our 
•31.1’’ Peni
are ee- ^  peclel-

Ij adapted 
lor fine writing. 

Oold Pool repaired, 
6 0 ocntiea(h. O u r l4-kt. 

Gold Fountain fen, price, h/ mall, 
tl.lO, lx equal 10 the beat, and warranted.
C. P. IiarnM A Bro.,640VV, Market, Lou Inlll*, Kp 
Thi* firm i t  rttiabU.—J^tMithtrt Tautr JiivueaU.

jO O K!
r a B B B B H

A SEWING MACHINE 
FOR EVERYBODY!
Tb«Tt‘ia i  AdvocaM

ftuU an A 1 Maebino (all Attacbmonu) for
"tmaAvd WR PAY THBFRRIOHTI

( LIVER A N D  KIDNEY
Diseases arc manifested by Backachcr 
Rheumatism. Loss of Appetite, Foul 
Tongue and Weakness

Di*. J. H. M CLEAN ’S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY B A LM

.* ~ \ is the re.Tied/ you need, of equal service 
4 ' in mild or chronic cases

ron tALC KvrRvv.’H'.ne at $t oo rcii oottlc 
; ;  T H E  D r . J .  H. M c t e A N  M E D IC IN t:  CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

P O N T  G ET LEFT
THE KATY FLYER
A NEW FAST TRAIN

V I A

FI RST CLASS SERVICE

ST. LO UIS 
CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE.

TKAINH L K A V C  D A L L A 8 ;
Nona-bound. 7 30 a m . II W a. ni. and 8  si

r ok Noulh-bnuad 7 ('V a  m . i t.'. ■ m and 
84n .B  To reeion.uolnavtlllr nc'i WIrhIta 

Falla, t  4B a  m. Tu Denum. Inral. a <1 a  ui.

T:r'zrt('(Ree.Daliaa.CeraerMalaaad Lamar 
S ire ru  louuirwol or wrlM

•Taoe O. lUUM uiip. C lip Faeaeaetf Affesk 
W. U. Cncsa.Uen. I*aaa oodTIchet AgeaQ 

M.. K A T .  Bv. o4 Tatan

CR.\WK(»RD Kichard Coke. 
(M'li of A. I*, and .\mc-1ia x’raw ford, 
wa* liorn Kvbruarv 25. ISiKi. He 
(*a« married t<« .Mi** Mccie Kevd 
C«iugcr, April 2-. l8'i.5. On July 4. 
18'Ni. he attended a camp-meeting 
conducted by tlie writer, intending 
to remain only two days. Hy «ome 
inexplicable inllucnce he could not 
leave. He was happily converted 
to CkkI, and on the iith  day of July 
was baptized and joined the Metho
dint Epincopal Church. South, in 
health and tne strength of manhoml. 
It i* needle** to *av he wa* happy. 
Eight day* after he wa* stricken 
down with typhoid fever: linj^ering 
twelve day*, he went up to join the 
triumphant host* aUive. Three 
week* in a nhort life, but it wa* all 
given to God. Hi* end wa* jicacc. 
He leaven a young wife and a balie 
of four month*, with a host of friend*, 
to mourn their lo**. We "mourn 
not as those that have no hope." 
Coke in not, for God ha* taken him.

W. K. CAPERTON.
I ’ alo Pinto. Texas.

SHORT.—Dr. A. Short wa* liorn 
in Patrick County, Va., April lb. 
182'b Hewa* a «onof Obedinh and 
I.,eona Short. He moved with hi* 
parents to Georgia whan eight years 
of age. He was left an orphan at 
the age of twelve year*, lie wa* 
married to Miss Emily C. Evans 
CVtobcr, 18,5.4. They moved to Me-
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That Pleasing 
Paialyzing Pie!

Row good it look* I How
good it ii I ........ And bow it
hurt*. Why not look iuto the 
queation of P ill « f t « r  Pie? 
Eat your pie end take Ayer'* 
Pill* after, and pie will please 
and not paralyze.

A Y E R ’ S
Cathartic Pills

O U M  O Y tP C M IA .

“ I can not deceive you," (altered 
the man accuaed of killing his wife 
and children, " I  am innocent," he 
sobbed aloud, while the sw-eet young 
girt with the v|qlet* passed to the next 
cell, where was ronnned the confessed 
murderer of M* great-grandmother,

OUR SEjyiNG MACHINE..
We have received our Machine and 

we prefer it to the $60 machine* 
which are aold here. It due* good 
work—a* good a* any machine.

W. C. VENABI.E. 
Ladonia, Texas, January 3, 1896.

.  • * .
The Machine received one year ago 

give* perfect aatlefactlou. Ueapect- 
fully. MRS. J. t'. I1A1.EY.

I’attonville, Tesa*.
. . . .

The Sewing Maehlne came all o. k. 
Have ]u*t got it home. We are well 
)ilease<l with It. 1. B. GORDON, 

lola, Texas.
. . . .

Bible and Machine all o. k. 
Wife lays: “ I am delighted with the
Machine, and more and more charmed 
with the Bible." She ha* a claa* of 
llrat-class girls In (hr Sunday-acJiool. 
and Is making faithful use of the 
Bible. n. P. CI LLEN.

Hallvllle, Texas.
• • • •

I win say that the Favorite Sewing 
Machine I Uiiight of you has given 
complete satisfaction. My wife says, 
after using It 3 months, she ran rec
ommend It to all her friend*. Your*
truly. C. I .  M ILLER

Bolivar, Texas.
• • • •

Just brought the Hewing Machine
home. It Is all one could ask for at 
the price. J. I- YELTON.

Meriilltown. Texas.
• • • •

I hare rscelved thn Machine. I am 
well pleased with It. Everyone who 
see* It says It Is very nice. Every
thing was la good order.

MIIH. EFFIE WHITE, 
nuffalo Gap Texas.

• • • •
The Hewing Machine came in the 

promised time; ta a beonllful maehlne 
and giving perfect satisfaction so far. 
Thanking you and wishing yoti soc- 
cees In all your lines of work, yours 
alnrercly,

MRS r .  C. ARMSTRONG. 
Weatherford. Texas.

• • • •
Holliday. Tvutas. Feb. 1«. ltP6.—The 

Hewing Machine ordered through the 
Advocate has reached na some days 
aga Wife Is well pleased with the 
purchase. I don't think anyone need
ing a Hewing Manblne can do better 
than to get the «ia* you olfcr. Very 
truly yours. A. R. HELLERS.

• • • •
Dear Sir—The Sewing Machine 

which I ordered came promptly to 
hand. After using It three and a 
half month* Mrs. Rucker says she 
likes It as well as any machine she 
ever used. Having sewed on the New 
Home sad Singer, says she thinks It 
as good as either.

Thanking yoa for your prompt at- 
leatloa to lay order. I am yours,

W. M. R tT K E R  
Idtreaa. Texas. Sept. J7, 19H.

• • • •
Enleas. Tex., March 1$. 18*S.—Mr 

L. niaylorh. PuMlaher Chrlstloa Ad- 
eocale. Dallas. Texas: Dsar Hr—I
reeelved your Favorlt# Sewlag Ma- 
ihlae the Srsi of Febiuary sad fouad 
It all right. My wife aad daughters 
have tried It aad are highly pleased 
with H. They say It ta lust as good 
as s $SS Slagcr an sgeat left at my 
bfiaae some Haw hark. It Is eery 
aear noiseless and rsna light and has 
given BO trouble as yet. They are 
highly pleaeed wHh H and claim K I* 
a grst-claas Machine In every respect, 
and would advise all In need of sew
ing machines to tahe one. for we have 
fosod nothing wrong with this yet. 
Tours respectfully,

T. W. r r t .L E R
P. S.—If ssy person doubts this. 

Just tell them to write me at Enless. 
Texas, and I will tell him the same as 
I tell you. Respectfully.

T. W. F l'I.I.ER  
Enlsss. County, Texas

The Hewing Mschine tame prompt
ly. It gives entire satisfaction. Light 
running,. nlinoft noleelcs*, and ele
gant In linISh. It meets all require
ments of s flrst-claas machine. Dou
ble the money Is usually paid for ma
chine* of the same style and finish 
Tour* truly, J. J. CANAFAX.

Barry, Texas.

Mother (angrily) —Joe Jefferson 
how many times muss I call yo* brfo I 
can make yo’ hear? Joe Jeff—Dun- 
no; you atan thah an' holler, an’ I 'll 
sit here an’ count.

o n rm  Airn xiniiPHtmc •HAistTS.’'
fir Mnr l̂fi#,

wrHr MS M fNM*. Mf m r»6ir«llv
*mt ftnm all otlirni: nmtaliMvoMitHtr oraifcM mmt 
rotir. CMt—wrrrtly.wWhfHit —ifrr1««. rrr^trt»l; 
If »n| Btltiril II rtmm rrm Mithliif. Bral-
■ard. M. O., 107 Hmt* Okie.

She—There's a difference between 
humor and nonsense, then? He—A 
large difference. Humor is the joke 
you make yourself; nonsense, that the 
other fellow makes.

The Knickerbocker Shoulder Brace 
promotes res|iiratlon of the lungs; pre
vents children becoming stooped and 
round-thouldered and enables them to 
grow erect into manhood and woman 
mxMl. Sold by Druggists, Surgical 
Appliance stores, general stores, etc., 
throughout this continent and abroad. 
Sat advertlacnwnL

To the Presiding Elders and Preachers 
of the Methodist Lplscupal Church, 
SotKh, in Texas—Greeting:
Dear Brethren—Permit me kindly to 

rail your attention to the action of the 
late General Conference at Memphis, 
Tenn., which was as follows:

'The conference (-uncurred In the 
memorial presented by the South Geor
gia Cunferenee, asking 'that the Amer
ican Bible StH'lety bo placed among 
those institutions which onr people are 
exper-ted and required to support by 
ontrlbutlons of tbeir means.' It voted 
that blanks be Inserted In our General 
and Annual Conference Minutes for 
runtrlbutiona made to the Society.' 
The Discipline was revised so us to 
make it one of the Items of business at 
a Quarterly Conference to inquire, 
Wnat are we doing (or the American 
Bible Society?' ”

Still further, one of the itaragraphs of 
the cli.apter on the "Duties of a Preach
er in Charge” was so amended as to 
ead: "Also, to present once a year to 

each <-ongregatlon in his charge the 
lainiH of the American Bible Society, 

and to report ihe amount of contribu
tions raised by him (or this purpose.” 

The distribution of the Scriptures in 
connection with your Board of Foreign 
•Mlsslona, and other Missionary Socie
ties. is constantly calling for Increased 
expenditures; while in onr own coun
try. the demand for the supply of laxor 
and destitute families and the children 
and youth in the Sunday-schools la far 
beyond the present resource* of the 
society. Will not you. la accordance 
with the recommendation of the Gener
al Conference, respond promptly and 
liberally for this Imiiortant and funda
mental work?

W. D. RANKIN. 
District Superintendent of the Ameri

can Bible Society for Texas.

I* Yosr Brala Tlfwd?
Tabs Honrord's ArM rbasphsts.

It supplies the needed food for the 
brain and nerves and makes exertion 
easy.

DIDICATION.

We will dedicate our new church on 
Ihe second Sunday In Orlolier. Our new 
church la certainly a gem and will lie 
an honor to Methodism on the lower 
plains. We desire the presem-e of all 
ministers who ran be with u*. and es
pecially the ex-past.irs of Plainview 
Churrh. We are out of 'debt and enn 
sing (he doxology with great delight. We 
h.vpe to be able lo report nut on all lines 
at the approaching cotirocall'-n.

J. T. BLfNIDWORTH 
Plslnvlew, Texas.

It Is loo mneb to bar* to scratch for 
a Bring and for relief alsa Hunt's 
Cur* will not help you In ths farmer 
esse, but will sure cure the Itrh. Tel
ler or Ringworm, or It costs yon noth
ing. Price M venta

sister, your little one Is gone to bud and 
bloom In the home of the blest forever.

E. R. LARGE.
Wakon, Texas.

ODELL.—Thomas Harrison Odell 
was bom In Altuua County, Oa.. De
cember, 1835. He professed religion 
and united with the Chureh In 1866, 
and his walk as a Christian gentleman 
has been upright. He loved the 
Church, and contributed to Us up-bulld- 
ing In a material as well as spiritual 
way. He was an Invalid for fourteen 
years, and the most patient aufferor 1 
have ever known. He passe- away In 
great peace at his home on Bear Creek, 
Parker County, Texas, September 3. 
18U6. surrounded by many friends. He 
leaves three sons and one daughter 
home. May theirs bo a united family 
above. C. E. LINDSEY.

H ARP—Clarence, Infant son of Bro. 
A. K. and Sister Maggie Harp, was b;)ra 
In l.ebanon, Texas, April 13. 1896; died 
In (lodley, Texas, September 6, 1896. 
Little Clarence was never well: he suf
fered greatly at times. This (act 
caused the love of the father and moth
er to be more Intense for the little suf
ferer and thus making the separation 
more difficult; but G.al. who never 
makes a mistake, and who doeth all 
things well, has taken the precious lit
tle sufferer to himself, where he Is for
ever at rest. So. my dear father and 
mother, say with David of old. we can
not bring our little one back again, but 
this we can and will do: We. by the 
help of God, will go to him. .May God 
bless, comfort and keep all the family 
lo Ibis end. W. N. CURRY. P. C.

Cresson. Texas.

THE MAHDOtPH«MACOW COtLEOE.

The Kandulph-Macon Wtiman's Col
lege at Lynchburg, Va., opened Sep
tember Bkli with a largely inersaaed 
attendance. This has been the case In 
each of the four years since It opened, 
and there can now be no doubt of the 
success of the undertaking tosstsbiish 
In Virginia a college for women equal 
to the best la that Hiate for men.

W m. W. Hm it ii.
Lynchburg, Vs.

The drugs la Dr. Simmons' Sarsa
parilla are no concentmied that the 
done la very small, but nevenbeleas It 
I* no orientISrally combined that it Is 
readily retalaed and aaoimllated by 
the moat delicate aad sensitive atom 
ach. M cents and M doses.

OBITUARIES,
(OssUassS frosi sevewth pass.)

Ness has liceii married three timea 
and fourteen children have lilessed 
these unioas. only four of w bnni are 
now living, nnmcly. Mra. L. Camjp- 
l•cll. of Bell County, Tesas; L. U. 
Van Ness, of Taylor. Texas; J. 
Olin and Mias Henrietta Van Ness, 
of this place. (Kir deceased hrotber 
was converted nnd joined the M. K. 
Church. Nnuth. when he first came 
to Texas, since which time he has 
lived a consistent Christian life 
Only a short while liefore his death 
I was sitting by his liedsidc. and he 
told me that it was all settled; that 
he waa ready to go; that his hopes 
were sure. K .P .  NEWSOM.

Hrenham. Texas.

W ILLIAM S.—Sister Lucy Wil- 
liam* was horn in Alaliama inlH.V.V 
Her moliier died soon after her 
birth, and. the house burning down 
soon afterward, the familr record 
was destroyed. Her father then 
carried her to her aunt in Eagle- 
ton. Tennesnee. who raised her. 
Her father soon died. Sister W il 
liams professed religion and united 
herself with the Haptist Church 
when she wras a small girl. She 
was married to lira  (I. W. Williams 
in IKM, and they moved to Texas 
in 18.̂ >. and she joined the M. K. 
Church. South, with her husliand 
in 1K.67 and was a faithful member 
till death. She died near Frank- 
bird. Texas. August l.S, Kfki. She 
was a devoted Cnristian and died 
in the triumph of a living faith. 
She leaves a nusband to mourn his 
loss. May (iod bless him in his 
bereavement and loneliness. Be 
faithful a few days longer, Bro. 
Williams, and then you can join her 
in heaven. C. C. DAVIS.

Renner, Texas.

COKER.—Alpheu* Frank Coker, son 
of Charles and I.ucy Coker, was born 
February 19. 1895; died August t l 
1896. Thus In the home of our brother 
and sister there Is a little rhair vB' 
rant. 1%e little darling's voice la 
hushed In death. "Fare you well,”  was 
said at the grave, but not a fare you 
well (oraver. So chesr up, brother and

SIMMS.—Sister Marlah Jaae Simms 
waa born In Cook C:>unty, Tenn.. about 
1834. Her maiden name was Henry. 
She professed religion when quite 
young and Joined the Baptist Church. 
At twenty-live years of age ahe wa* 
married to Jamea I). Wright, a minis
ter of the M. E. Churrh. South. She 
then united with the Church lo which 
her huslMDd Itelonged, Alaiut 1889 her 
husband died and she remained c 
widow (or seventeen years. On August 
15, 1876, she was married to Mr. J. M. 
Simms, of Texas, with whom she lived 
in hsppy wedlock (or nineteen years 
and ten months. She died In greet 
peece June 30. 1*96. In the eevrnty-sec- 
ond year of her age. "Who can find a 
virtuoua woman? For her price la far 
above rubisa." Slater Simms wa* a 
falthlul wife, a loving otep-mutber, c 
g ud neighbor, a dutiful Chrlallan. She 
loved the Church, stood by the preai her, 
and did aliout what kbe could to sup
port the Institutions of rellgijn. "Th< 
righteous shall be in everlasting re
membrance" and "shall ahine forth as 
the sun In ths kingdom of their Fa
ther." K. F. BOONE.

September 1$. 1IK.

HENDERSON.—Slater Cora Lnitin 
Henderson waa bom la Baatrop County 
Texas. September I6ih. ISM; was mar
ried In Saa Saba Coualy, Texas, to 
James E. Hendersoa February II. ItT* 
and died In Concho County, Texas. An 
gust 34th. IXM. Aad so onr of the piirsM 
and most consistent Christlar* that 
we have ever known has gone to her re
ward. The writer waa her pastor for 
tsro yeara aad a half; have ae«n her at 
home with busbaad. mother and chil
dren. alao In the protracted meetlog 
aad ever found her ths seme aralons. 
■wret-spirited. faithful Christian work
er. While her family waa mostly out 
of the Church, her heart'a desire wot 
that they might be saved. She plannad 
f jr  weeks before to get them t > a camp- 
meeting to bn held several miles away 
from her home. Succeediag la thU 
■he labored almost Bight and day for 
their salvation. One by one they gavt 
iheir bsnrls to Jemw. until basbnnd. 
brother. rhUdren were nil cimverted and 
In the Ckurrh. Her pmyera bad been 
answered, and I never expect to see a 
happier person this aid* of glory Ihnn

YO U m o l  A  
.B lO Y C L B  V O U f U t lXIF

^ P O N D ’ S
E X T R A C T

OUR18

Wounds, Bruises, 
Sunburn, Sprains.

R n u t v n s

Lameness, Strains, 
Soreness, Fatigue.

ru b  Ufith it  a ft r r  
B X E R C t a lN O t a o A  V O ID  
L A M E N E S a  a n d  be in  
good c o n d it io n  f o r  the 
n ext day*e w o rk,

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
-W M k , Watnry, Wnrthlna*.

POND’S m iU C T  OINTMENT 
o o m  PILES.

POMTS IXTMCT 00, 7$ RSk IWs, Nsv Twk.

she after God ^lvtu,her her loved 
oi\os to go with her to heavuii. There 
mo but few nicmbr-rs in the 
I'liiirrb anywheeq that give as lilierally 
to the support of ks institutions as she 
did. The poor were never forgotten by 
her; and her house wns the preacher's 
home. .More than one preacher in West 
'I'cxaB Conference will have a sad heart 
on hearing of the death of this sainted 
woman. Wo were always greeted with 
a hearty welcome; never left without 
h.avlUK religious ser\ices: und believ
ing that "the laborer was worthy of his 
hire." nlie never failed to do more than 
her part in helping to pay the preach
er's snlaiy. Earth la poo-cr and heaven 
Is richer as a result of her death. The 
Church has lost one of it* molt loyal 
and useful members, und husband.

mother, sister, brother and children 
arc all grief-stricken and heart-broken 
Itecausc of this sad bereavement. But 
we mourn not us they who have no 
hope. Wo will see her again It we are 
faithful. One dear child had crossed 
the river before. She has now Joined it. 
The rest are on their way. They have 
another strong tie that binds them to 
the glory-land. Her works will follow 
her. She loft a bright record nnd a g>od 
Influence behind; and now that God has 
called her home to rest and be with him, 
let her good examples Inspire us to live 
as she lived, and when the mists have 
cleared away und we see no longer 
thniugh a glass darkly, we’ll meet her 
to part no more, on Canaan’s happy 
shore. A. W. WILSON.

September 16, 1896.

AbsolutelyJure'Delieious-NutritiouS'
H i e  B r e a k fa s t  Cocoa

Wa lter  Baker  & C o.‘J s
DORCHESTCR.MASS.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUR 
N O  C H E M IC A L S .

ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Waiter Baker &co's . Breakfast Cocoa
MADE AT DORCHESTER.MASS.it BLARS 
THEIR TRADE MARK UBEUCCH0C01AT1ER| 

ON EVERY C AN ,
•AVOID IMITATIONS-

WEATHERFORD COLLEGE x: For Both Sexes.
Suoertor AdvMU6«» T.tterAry. IIusUiwm. Musi >, Art. oratory Mid Bloeotloo Oepartn^DU; 

New Oollf$r«* HuUd nys: rbtiinio*l and e^islrwl Leboreturies; XalbrAry; N«w
“ “  '  Csittlovue or pertu ‘Bckrdlof-FQUM for Yoiirc Lwdhe. for Csittlofue or perticulArt, wddreM 

D. 8- 8W1TZBV* Prwsldeati W66th«rford« TeiM*

★  DRESS GOODS. -A
We are ehowing the grandest collection of high- 

class novelties ever brought to the Southwest, 
comprising High Art Paris Novelties, Real Scotch 
Cheviots, Iridescent Bouclee, Illuminated Bourrettee, 
Engileh Suitings, dotted here and there with Aetrak- 
han Tufte, Fancy Mixtures, Broadcloths, tailoring 
effects.

We arc also showing Exclusive Novelties, such 
as Tartan Grounds, plaided with Astrakhan; Mata* 
less Weaves Illuminated with Satin Plaids.

Each new weave is a beauty of artistic design. 
The combination of colors are a perfect blending of 
the newest shades.
Just i>pcn«jit iK'autiful line of 44-inch All-Wool Printed Cash
meres. in Di'lit and dark (grounds. s|)eciaU]r adapted i n n
for house drv-«cH. at.................................................... . 9 1 .UU
Plain Stripr<l Ilrilliantine, in. navy, gray and brown. C np

All-Wool Iloucic Plaids. Mt inchea wide, extra weight, / C m
in all the new colorings. x L ..........................................
W.kJ Plaids, a new line in rich fall colorings and com- n A
binations, at o.6c and....................................................  9 l>U U
Special lin. oT Wool and Gdton Mixed Plaid*. IC ^P
at.................. .................................M............... I
Broadcloth Ilourrettea, 4J inches wide, in plain and i A n
plaids, an exceedingly liands«imc novelty-................... 9 1 .UU
Silk and W.nl Paris Novelty, 44. inches wide, one of I F A  
the most stylish fabric* of tlie season.......................... 91.

Fall F lannels.
Cream All-WnnI Klanncl. inches, would be cheap at IQ|, 

(Kjr price......................................................... Iww
Cream and Navy Blue Mixed Flannel. 17 inches wide, OCm 
extra g.sid talue. at • *•■*« sssasssas s******** ■•*■*•••*•**••*•*•**•**•••
Cream Blue Mixed Flannel, also Black ami t.ray Mixed, and 
Brown Mixed, extra weight. 27 and .Vl inches wide. / f i r  
always sold at 5(*c. a t....................................................  6U C

C a s s im e re  C lo th s .
One lot of .sl.ls and end* Cassimercs, including stripes, checks 
and mottkd effects, suitable lor men's and boya'suitsor pants. 
5(. inches wide, values Range from $2.n(* and a yard, to
ckise them oat we will place them on our counter* at OCm 
the memnal price of

" ^ f ^ W a s h  G oods.
D.VKK PICRC.VLKS, full .k* inches wide, newest de- |F|̂
signs, opening price per yard.......................................  I9C
JIKPHYK i;iN(IH.\MS. best American makes. THinches IO Im 
wide. J ' pieces just received, opening price per yard... IZ ^ v  
It l.l 'K  MACKINAW  TWH.I.S. a heavy tierman goods, color* 
fast, an excellent giwids for school dresses. 1*11 m
per ya rd ........................................................................  \ L xs
NKW  DRKS8GINt.H.NMS,choice of lilty pieces, worth T I m
BN and 12c per yard, a t - .............................................  I J o
F A L L  CHKVIOTS. suitable for children's wear, also IC m
men's and hoys' shirt*, opening price per yard-.........  lO v
CoTTo.N SKRUK. medium weight, for carlv fall wear, in ^  
per yard ..................................................... '..................  lUC

Great Black Silk Sale.
.\t a recent peremptory Silk sale in New York our Kastem 

luyers were fortunate in picking up fifty pieces Black Brocade 
Silks and Satin*, which we have diridetl intotwolotsnsfollows:

Superior quality .Ml Silk Brocaded Black Katin Itiich- 
Lot I. e»se. in all the newest floral and gc<mietrical TflM  

designs, actual value $1.00; introductory price f  Uw 
Best Quality Black Brocaded (Iros drains, in twentv* 

Lot 2. live of the newest design* to choose from, Q|  ̂
actual value SI.2.̂ ; intn^uctory price-......... w9C

Black Dress Goods.
Black Sicilian, inches wide, exceptiopally good C A f

Tamise. Mohair and Drilliantine. 42 inches wide, ex- T C m
ceptionatly good value, at.............................................  19C
Caniche Cloth, Barit* Cord and Sebastopol. 40 inchea T C m 
wide, makes a very pretty garment; special price...... f9 w

SANGER
DALLAS BRO TH ERS TEXAS

"That's  a brilliant son of yours," 
remarked the visitor. “ He's been to 
Congress, hasn't he?" "Yes, I believe 
he waa an Inmate for a couple of 
years," replied old Farmer Mosaback, 
dryly.

Girls who use I'tiud's Bslrsrt ss sn suzlltsrj 
of sesp snd water at their toilet always hare 
that (reah. clear ooaDplealOD, botokeolns health 
and good breeding.

We know one man who is so ardent 
a free-ailverite that he won't even go 
to New York on a Sound steamer.

Why remain sick? If troubletl with 
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humors, Boils, 
Humors on the fare. Catarrh, etc., we 
ask that you give Dr. Simmons' Sar- 
saiiarilla a trial. 50 cents and 50 doses.

Young Lady (tailor-made)—Take 
my seat, please. Old Lady (near
sighted, but grateful)—Thank you, 
sir. You are the only gentleman in 
the carriage.

EDUCATIONAL

Southwestern University, 
Ladies’ Annex 
Fitting Schooi.M id

T in rr . : i l  GEORGETOW N* TEXAS
All undnr the same administration 
and served by a Facultu of Nine
teen ProTessors and Teachers, 
Specialists la their several lines 
ot Instruction.

[ Th« n«xt M M lon  open*
WidRisdai, Sapt. 9, 18963
LOCATION Central. NealthluL 
•ad Accessible bu Railroad '<oem
Md ealoona. No- BrotHdld, 

No Oam bllns Mouooo.

A ReRned Christian (Tominunity, and 
the most favorable environments for the 
Social, Religious and Intellectual De
velopment of Young People.

Curriculum......
Kzt*s«lve ssd vsrisd. divided Isu  

sepsrste O s lr *  or iSchnolaot Pnel’sh. Msih- 
•wsilcs, Latl* Ors«k. NstursI Ocivu*. M.ui- 
phvslrs. M.dera Loassaire*. OiMsisrelsI 
Scbeel. Music, A it ssd KiccutlOB.

Ladies* Annex......
The Lsdiss' An s-s Isrosduelsd Is

*  Isiv* sad cIrgBSi S ie*« Buildlsg. sesuy tur- 
sUS*d sad kapiUIr arcowuMdsird la ila ap- 
potsuacuM for oosni sod ln.tru«ilaa. He«u- 
I'tul lorsitoa. Kparlous Cswpiu o( thirty 
STM  tew (r«*. opes sir *s*m as Tb* A s s r i  
Is asdrr th* smts loiskcdlsla ear*ot Ur. All**.
*  csItsirdChrtstls* g -* t 'r a a a * t  aablrssisSrd 
■•puistias. wh*. with ui* »**l*u sc * rt th* 
lady tmtesers. lo*hs rorefslly atiiw th* wsl- 
(sr* of th* yousg ladks I* pnIM ot h«slth, 
stedy, deporuaeoseed reonle, Tscsasditwns 
* f ths Aasss or* e»*erpe»*ed. it squatcd.la 
p 4 a lo t  *oclsl aad irII* lout )■ **** .. as wall 
ss Is the mu<*r cd thsrsush illvrary trjls 'ag  
I h* brat nt Isstrurtr** i< sl*o sivsa la to* 
School* ot Maolo, Art sad ElosuUoa.

Fitting School......
Psp4l* >04 ssWriraily sdvsrrodt* 

*«ior ih* OoitseUM Uppa-tsirsi sav* la - rsnst 
thorough piwesrslunr drill Is Ih* Kllilsf 
O' hnni undsr throe *610 protraaor*. who s d ^  
lost-book* ood BOIhud* fit IB* t'sivrrsliy 
r * «  tboroooh work dork he’O tr.i* k*ppiry 
■ooa tho »i«d  SI « b t *  ho ca.ofs too k shei 
*w*ttoo ot t*o Csliotklgr

Commercial School-
soMlofeod

Tho OosMMVriol irtfortokSh so
ls fsasseriiis with is* Cstvotsii_lif-

StorSe lurnMtMi la naehhrrptag. ahn-|hs>4 
Typnrrl-lad sad Aseseshlp Mudosu rsk- 
lag s llreTBry *o«rs* osa Ish* say tts* ot th* 
shovohrsschrasisasstrssootot ll* tar Ism 
at ■•* ***0-0*11* Booth*: *r a atodeal so ds- 
sutac ass »*t*v this downasst ssslustvsty.

Ciddinge Hall......
The H«ll 1* aadrr tb* *up«trl*laa ot 

Prst Cody ssd wits. Itea-d ras b* bad at *.* 
par rslosdar moaU. ar si t M It paid *y is* 
tern la *dvs*ra. Ilastd la privst* Is b III** 
e*a h* bnd trna Sit re tUpr-ruraatk loral 
SSI-BSO ot **U r* •(•ale* lor board la th* UoU 
SBd 1*111*0. troB lU i  to M l*

F*v rsnOai latoCBsUda ar Chialstuto. sA
JOHN N. M oLIAN. KoewH,

MOffMTOWM. TBXOIt

M fA M T K O -A  tody tisdssM st tb* NstlaiBl 
VT OeSoo. e< Elsv uos s»S Otstovy. Pkltsdsl- 
phls. Pa., aad a pupil of Mr*. Aaaa KsadsU
Utohl St Xk* Tarh City d ** lm  *  poMilaa la 
a rallepi *rbo*l to privst* t e B l I y ----
slsssUaa Md to* Pseilah hvasshi*. Isirat aad 
■ttoi lBpr*vfd str-t»"d» Kisitt y«av* at stts- 
s**tosl vvuoTlra**. <talarr f-.tc* p*r B saU . 
rosdi aad Ward Beterees** ot a hhB srset 
glvao. Adsrtos Lark *s a  M. h*ya***r, TSaas

COLE'S..

Cok*»M«tScbooL
D ALLAS.

TSX AS.

Classical
sad

School
T H « OKI.T nilVATS, BBLMIT. CLAO- 
* skalssd Mlllury 1*̂ 31.10 la 
(Wttsto. Ptvpsrstovy. Prtiasry sad OoBBOrclol 
DossrtMto It looh* sttor tb* bsvsI. phys- 
tesl sM sorlal. is wall ss tin Boatal. SmrVlop- 
"-••®(yI®s»ss^,,,A dUtlBgalabsd grsdssM 
It.*??,,?'*’ "  IssUtoto la chord* *1Ihe Military ssd deleauae Depefttosdie.

yvssgiBist ths BtUdSSM I
St thi* Mhonl. without osirs ebargo, I 
ssjoy the advaaiaera at tb* ayass- ‘
stuB at tbs Y. M. C. A. ot Dallas, whiah 
I* IB shard* o( ss czssrkassd sad 
skllM Physloal D lr « * t * r : " z r . . ._  p
Par psrUamIsra * *  OsMtadtB, apply to

COL. A  a. COLB.
O Oalta*. Tssao.

...EMORY COLLECB...
pXPOBO. o a  . ** Bllos MSI of Atlaato;
•orallori provsrMsIly hralUy; tMsalooa*. 
Ftty-nlsth sraslos op*aa a*pi M. ISto. 
C^WBoat neestly l>crsa*»d IMOMi 
ssd rquIpBetit gnMly iBprovsd. Tstol
eiUtoss-wimiasia t^ lu T M iif^ lu S
sddrsto W. A. Chwdlsv. U. It,, Pr**t-  

- ......Ostrrrd. Qs

EDUCATION BY MAIL
The OtirrvspnsdMvi dehsol *1 to* Potytosh- 

ala Osllss* olhTs taatruoUss bp Oorreepsad- 
ms* Is MsihsBstlss, Islsues. Bssllsh Lsa- 
tsat* ssd Utsrstors. LoUs. Orsak, New
Tsstsraent Orsek, Bsbrsw, Book-kteplad— ------t
Phorthsiid. sud all brsarhe* taught la th* I*. 
MUutlos. It also offers to the eoderfraoustes 
js to* Blslwtry ot ^  M^B.Chsrch HouU, tUI*w. m. vriBte*. nouth nil 
iB stw tiM  I* to* ttetereuM Oosrse ot Stodp 
Tho MytoshBle Oolloso U s ehsrtore<l IsbU ib - 
Jiwi of very high (rodo. belosslog to tho M. B 
n o iu s . Souto. sod has s F m ity  ot irrMts 
proteoBors sad |o*eb*rs For -  J
£ l  lafOTStoUtB. addiuM tb* P r e s l ^ i * ”

REV. W. r. LLOYD*
F o r t  W o r t h ,  T s x s s .

1 A # A M T S D -L s d y  or geoUeman ot gor^ 
V w " h u n “  BtoDdlDR to Icom our bUBlnot*, 
theu to set SB MBDBger or Suite tor, rapoBdeat. 
S ils r j MO. Enolo«e HOlf-iiddreBstd *Umpod 
envelopato A  T. Ki UBR. »•••>»■•'.

S7 Plymouth I'lBcv, C HiuAOo. l u -

DR. J. R. 8HELMIRE,
PrsoilsB limited to

Skla, Oealto -llrlssry snd Roctal Dlaesaoi.
Rooms m-tos North Tessa Hank Bulldlog, 

Dsllss, Tozss. Office Hours, M to 1; 6 to tl:IW.

MORPHINE
iurecl tti Uome. UemeU; $■». Cure GuerADiced. 
Kndore^ by pbyiloteni. nlnlAiera End oLhere. 
Book Of ptriioulerE tcHtlmoalElN, ete. Free. 
TohEcooUoe. the tob69(*o oxire. I'. E it  1W2 
O. W ILSO N CHEeiIOAL CO., DuoUo. Texii

OFMUUI THE JPUBldXO TMB

.Best Pasunoer Servtci.*.

T P  V  Q  ™  EftST 
SOUTHEAST

Catttton Ball Train
•R O K n K B D  o m  HODB IH  T D n .  

btavM  Fort Worth,7:01 a  B .I DsIUa, OiOd a. 
B .; Chios Uopot,ll:U a m . Arrives BL Losls, 
T-Mm. Ok Bsxtdsy.

LIM ITED  EVEIIIN 6  E X P R E S S
H ab Bu m  QnnauMMO 

• ■  osirs $• BL Loata n f f  tlM  
4 ttosirc to  Motdphlo.

1 ntoar to  Row OrUdoi

BMl'WXHH

T U U S  AND NEW YO R K *
PullBSs Buffst (Usm sd Osrs to 
Sb Louis, Chloogo. Mow ()rli 
sad PaolBe Oostv

Throuth Day Oosebea sash way bstrrsss
fan  Worth sad Memphis
rev tleksto. rsiss ssd furttsr Istomsllaa. soil 

oa or aildroos yosr dosissi iiekoi asuoL 
1> •. Thsra*.

Third VIm -IYss sod Osa'I Mgr. 
OssISB Mssllsr,
Osa. Pass sad TkV As4 
■. « .  DsshlsIL

Trsv. Psda AfL 
DALLAS. TKXAA

If You Are 
Going 

Anywhere 
East

Southeast
o r '

Northeast
Tou idBald wrM* Itod dvt coriuct tator- 
B i i le*  la resiud to lb* UellMtoa swsed 
by tb*

Louisville &  
Nashville R . R .

t .  E  K O N U T , T m . h a  i lB L  MB. E L  t r. inRC, Ml h a  iiLLBfnM.tr.

The Onio Line
OpsnUtng Thtoogh Coochas, Fim  
Roctlnliig Choir Can and Pnllaaa 
Hsopats rstwdoo fwaorinaBt Dhom 
peints ai>4 Maosphls

SOLID TRAINS
XL Woffth, W ood ood IntanMdlolb 
polDta to HdBipliM, and PoUm m  
Bteopoid to 8L lioula, makfng dliaei 
ootmoctlan at both elUts Itar oil

C ta Nortb, Boat ood BoothdoK.
bast Un# (Vam T b u i to oB 

potato la tbs Old Btotoa.

Botao, Maps, and fbU tafodOMBoB 
will bd ehddWUUy gltrsn npoa oppEsto

A. A. BLI9BOH, a  a  W ARHBR*
t.r.O.,PL«*rtk.TM. ar.lLuTlItrrTM 

a  « .  U B B A u m a  
a  r .  •  T . A ,  a*. u o H , Bd*

X .

N .

■b* Jht **■’•


